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B-1d G d St H
Larger areas Will require larger stor-

UI 00 orage ouses age houses. The walls should be of
, "

6-inch concrete re-Inforced by %-inth
rods, or of 10-in. double air spaced 1101-

-,

',", low tile. Erick may' also be used. The

Big Food Losses Can Be Prevented With Small Expense' floor is earth, as this permits good
moisture cdnditions for the storage of

tegetables, but a, concrete walk 30
Incbes wide may extend thru the cen

the temperature constant. A change tel' of the floor. The storage house

of a few degrees may cause constder- sliotild be provided with 1S-inch metal

able loss. ventilators mounted on concrete bases

The relative humidity requirements at each end of the storage cellar.

of different crops also must be ke� 'l'bese ventilators should be equipped
in ndbd. In storitlg turnips, .earrots, with dtaft-prodf dampers and stat'

celeriac and potatoes, the humiditj' type ventilator heads which exclude

nev4lt should becliIIie so high as to down drafts aM rain. '.I'M storage
sho� nrolsture on the roots, nor shsuld capacitl may be increased by maktng
tHe liumidity become so low a8 to the structure longer, but when this is

cause them to shrivel. If several done additional vetifilators must be

crops ate' stored in the storage house prOVided.
-,

ill the siiDie time, those that will be In the center of the storage house

injured by a high humld!ty should be 'should be a catch basin 8 feet in df

placed in elevated bins where they ameter and about 6 feet deep. Three
will get the maximum benefit from incll drain tiles Should run dlagonally
ventlla tion. Otlier crops can be stated {roUl each corner at too structure and
oil the floor or on !IOiile Of the lower trom directly in front 0-£ tile main en

shelves. The most satisfactory stor- trancedoor to this catcbcbastu. A re
age bouse will be the one in which, inch vitrified tHe should run fr6m this
most of the requirements mentioned catch basin to' a, suitable draining
can be,met with the least difficulty. ditch oq the outside. This tile should
Timber, concrete, hollow-tile, brick, enter the catch basin 16 Inches from

stoileL, and other similar materlals tM 'bottom so fliat there will always
ina, (j@ used to advali�lige lil tM cpIi' be tl bod1 of water 3 feet iii diameter
sfi't.Jodofi df storage Houses. Timbei' Itnd withfiI a short distance O'f the

QoD§,trtlcti6n rots rapidI; on, accOUtit floor tliat 'Wiil always sUIlPl, humid.
of tbe ciiiUildnt e-6tidtfl(jti{! ef dryness tt, to tb� storage house. An bon
lind moisture which filUliraIlt prevaU grating or (lel'fot'8.t(ld IMtsll (!over
ttl tM lWii. sliould � plllcH over the top tJf tbe

'

C9i'!cI'ete (lOmbiiieS rotaprootIiesll, basin. Tile tHe enterltlg it acts its the
water-tightness and great strength, ail' flume to Introduce fresh air in
and is therefore used universally for the structure. In case the humidity
storage cellar eonstruetton, is not needed the basin can be cov-

Conci'ete mixed in the proportions ered over with a close fitting board.
'1 part �ment to 2% parts sand to 4 A second fresh air intake' can be

parts pebbles, or stone may be used added of the same size near the door

thruout, except for the roofS. 'the for use when the humidifier Is not
arched roof requires a 1:2:3 mixture needed. It will be of advantage to'
and a ttat roof a 1:2:4 mixture. have controlling dampers in both in-

SUggestions for Building takes and the outfJide openings should

'Ihe site for the concrete stotage 00_ e?vered with .screen wire and har�
house Siliould be. a wen-drained. COU. �ai'e, cl?th bivmg

..
meshes. about �

vt>tJient locatioh. preferabl), a shteHUI, J�cb s(Juare to keep ou� insects and

iiito wbich it may be buiit. Iii eueH Ii mf(ie� The, all' in passI,ng. over the

lOCAtion it wiil be possible to Dilve w�!er.ln tbE' �asin or �urtlldifier car

frem obe"tlilrd to two'filirdll or iilaN! ri�!1 the �oi!!fure with It und the .vep-
t th t t'I" Uddlli' gr

-- tid' The ttIlt tlng system makes Iln even dIS- :More Wheat for Kansas
:it:R":ti�:uc !!h�Id be j��t' large trfblHiOti ot tlle lilimiditr thrUout the -----.

efiotlgh for tHe ditt wails to serve as cellar." ,

,FaI'ming is business. Its success

the outside form for the concrete. lllntrance to, the
_ storil�e honse depends UPOIi pI'O'per management.

For that plirt at the walis Which ate sl!O'!Ild be �Y �ouble doot's "lth (l ves- What system do you follow in raislllg

bove ground a board forIil must be tibu�e �t_",eeni A. scre,en door on the wheat? What success have you had'f

ad' '

'" "'1' i inside will be of advantage oli days MethOds practiced tor the past seyen

�S;'d� olb��iJ���fd {�r:tac�S;;: ��alit� wilen it. is tMugbt best to have the years lit the KilnSIlS lhperiment sta-

ling spaced about 18 inches apatt. douhle doors open.
_

tion have deIIionstrated the Value of

Temporal'. supports should be p'lliced
, , Plab," lor Bins the following methods in preparing

..
linid for wheat: '

across We top to carry the form so The shelves or bins should have the '1. Plow 6 to' 7 inches deerl in .Tlllv.
tha t it will be of the size and shape sides and bottom made of slats 3 to 4 ... .

desired. The side walls and roof inches wide and spaced about 1 inch Cultivate the plowed groulld as neces

should be constructed' so that there apart. In no instance should the ,bins
sa ry �o prevent weed gl'Owth .

.

h' 2' h f 2, If plowing cannot be done in July
will be no joints to weaken the struc� come closer than Wit In mc es 0

donble disk the stubble soon aft;'t:
ture. The form for the ceiling should the wall.. This will insure the free �

be arched slightly by setting a tem- circulation of air around the entire
lin r"e8t and plow when 'other farming
opera tions permit.

,-

,

poraTY line O'f posts thru the middle bin or container. 3 L'
of the excavation. A plate or piece of The temperature in the storage

. Isting can be done more rapiclly,

timber 4-lil. by 4-in. when placed on house can be regulated in the early
than plOwing. 'Where listing is prnc

these posts a few inches highe,r autumn by leaYing the doors and ven-
tieed, list in July, work the ridges
down with a lister cultivator when

than the height of the side walls will tilators open at night and closing weed growth starts, cultivate suhse

permit the form boards to be laid them in day time. Later in the sea-

('rosswl�e over the cellar or storage son as the temperatlll'e outside falls qllently if nec�ssary to preveut "'epel

bouse 1;;0 fhat the form boards can lle the doors are kept ,closed at night as
growth or before seeding time to settle

sprung dowli and fastened to the well as in the day_ A careful adjust- IlJld firm the soil. Double listing or

forms fot the inside walls. An arch ment of the dampers in the ventilators splitting the ridges has not been more

a few inches high makes a strong must also be made from time to time profitable than single listing.

roof and helps in venUla ting the stor- as occasion may demantl: In severe
4. Cultivate plowed ground to pre

age hOl1se, TIHi whole strllcture, '(\lith winter weather a lighted lantern hung
vent weed growth. In Western KII11-

1 d 1· sas to prevent blowing the grollnd
the exception of the portion occupiec near the 001' will suppl:v all the ad( I- I;;hould' be It'v t 1 'th' I t

by the dOllllle doors should be cq,vered tiona I heat needed. When this is not that leave ��e If.al�( fWI.. I�P en�e�l s
with ellnh

.

to � deptb of 2 to 3 feet. sufficient II small coal oil stO've may. surfa�e rou h.
U� (s unowe all(, Je

As II rule It WIll be best not to have be used, to advantage. but care mUlit "5' Grow gWheat· . tat· "tl
be storage house smaller than 10 fe¥ be taken llot to get the storage room th' .. Ill. to 1O.n, '�1 1

wide, 12 feet long and 8 feet high for too warm. Root crops such as beets f ,er crops, I! lDcreases �he �le.1!1 ,1lJd

the products of an acre ga rden. and carrots may be co,ered with a
essens the expense of plepala tlOU,

2 THE FARMERS MAIL AND BREEZE

BY JOII'N W. WILKINSON

DURABLE storage houses are

needed on every. farm to pre
vent waste and to provlde an

adequate supply of fruits and vege
tables for the family during the wtn

ter season. They are an absolute nec

essity for truck growers who should
store their vegetables when th@ mat

kat is overloaded and therehy 1M, able
to replace vegetables shipped _trom a

dls�i\nce to be used in rural districts
and villages. The solfing at

_
this

problem will release ti'lttlSt,kJffli tiOtJ
fadlities for otlier uses. Then, there

are marketing centers in commercial

produerng regtons where large storage
houses should be opera ted by commer

ctat growers, and by dealer's as well as

by associations of growers. Storage
facilities also lire needed especially' at
military training camps and canton

ments, and at colleges, state and

county institutions, clubs and commu

nity' centers in order to avoid the un

certainty and loss involved iil depend·
ing upon frequent shiptJietitii during
se"ere 'wintry weath�r;

.

,

Tbls tear the importance of tfill�hj.
'sliitflble provisions fot winter food
needs is grea ter than ever befote. 'fhe
National War Garden CommIssioii
says, every pound of food stuffs that

can be spared for export will be

needed in Europe for :feeding Am!!I'I
can troops and for prElventh,!g the

starva tion of the domestic and mili

tary populations of the allied nations.
Every pound of vegetables stored

away for home uses will release ex

portable fOOd. ,A ,nation at "'o,r is a

nil tion with a food problem, and Ii na

tion with a food shortage bi a nation

in peril. For this reason it is Of vita:!

importabce that no vegetables o�
fruits.. of high food vallie be permitted
to go to waste.

Pits Ate UiidesitlWle
The storage of vegetables and ftl�itS

in pits lind celljj�s oft�n is tiiisatfsfal;

tory; and wastefu1., Wlien stiC'h arti

cles are placed it! the bIIse!tieli� under
the dwelling alld are pei'tnitted to de

cay inslinitary conditieIis result that.

maY' lead to serious cOIisequences. A

better pian is to have an outside stor�
age hodse. In its construction lotal

conditiobs lind regional needs alwuys
mnst be considered and the pluns
silol'ild be drawn to meet these imp'or
tant requirements, This construction

mllst be such tha t the temperature
and moisture conditions in the storage
honse can be controlled and ade,qua te
ventilation and drainage provided.
Only the well developed and perfectly
SOllnd Yegetables and fruits shoUld be

stored. Bruised or decaying speci
mens will cause ia rge cIamage and loss

of the good ones tllll t otllerwise might
be ca l'ried thrl1 the season in a n ex

cellent sta te of preserva tion.

,_l mistake tha t many make is in not

('onsidering the difference in t,he _re
quirements of certain fI'UltS and vege
tables. Onions require a cool dry air
with plenty of circula tion and should
he kept as 11E'ar 40 degrees F, as pos

sible, SqllHSb a llel sweet potu toes
should be stored in a place where the

tempera tllre I'llnges from 45 to 55 de

g1'ee� F.. a nd the fI il' should be com

pAra tiyely dry, Pota toes, apples, tu!'

nips. ('elery and cf'leriAc require hu

midity. And �liol1ld be stored in a tem

perature fit 40 (legrees or Slightly be

low this. ('a hhllge must ha "e a cool,
drv a ir, a nd ample circulation. Celery,
be(;ts, parsnip;;:, find CHrrots keep "ell

IInller sHeh umllitions wben packed in
f':llHl whi('1! helps to' preserve their

flavor anI] (']'i�plless. Apples require a

tl'lllpel'fl tll1'l' (If :':2 degrees F, for the

l1('st reSllll�, h11t the temperatdre
never ShOllll] 1,1' 'permitted to go allove

40 degrees if )ln�sillie. Irish potatoes
for home ll�e l",,('rl not he beld below
:�fl tlrgJ'(,(,s F, ('y('('pt where powdery
(l1'Y rot infeCTion is likely to OCCllr.

I)nring the 1:'111 �ier pa rt of the storage
�(,fI�'on a trrnl'('l'l1 lllre of 40 degrer�
llSlIfllly i� "l1tisfa('tory. When it is
1lP(,Pf-:"ll rv to �t{ll'e severa I kinds of

(';'(1'(JH ill' tIll' �l1me storflge hOllse an

f. 1'('1"1 ge tempel'n In 1'(' of 33 to 36 de

grer", )If'I'lllq.Ji', will give the hest re

f·liltS, K.,<,;', " gooll tllrrmometer in

tile sturuge uon::)e 01' ('elJar and keep

\
� I

I,
I

•

{Fresh oK- inloke
with hii?9ect door

"

OVH' openll'l9

1[;�,IJJt'r-aJ Arrangement of Storage House or Cellar Showing Loeation of Double

Doors. Ventilators, Drain Pipe. aDd Humidifier.

- --,;,"'h-''''''''--_
.' ,
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few inches of dry sand to good advau

.tage. A little sill ked lime is ollten
mixed with the sand to improve the
keeping qualitieS' of these vegetables.

�uch storage houses are not diUl.
ciflt to bufId and there should be one

on every farm. Millions of bushels of
fruits and vegetabtes

"

were lost last
year in the United States that might
have been saved if farmers could have
been supplied with proper storage
bonses. Such, a loss is a criminlH
waste that we must not repeat this
year., Let farmers everywhere butld

storage bouse-8 early in the snmmet

and prepare to save all the fruits and
vegetables that can be raised.

Shawn" County Report
Sh�wnee county has had a filrm

bureau in operation for just one yeal',
but the report just made public by A.
D. Folker, the county farm agent,
shows a very excellent record. Seott
Kelsey of Oakland is president of �h'e
farm bureau, L. M. Netswanger of

�ilver Lake Is vice-president, and Ii.
B. WallAce of Topeka is the secteta,r1-
treasurer.
Mr.. Ji"oiker has been county agent

to� Shli1fnee county fO'r the past year
lind btis pr.oved to be the right man in
the rfght plticl!, Be is a graduate of
ths a.IiIMal_ husbandry department .ot
the ,Iowa Sta te Agricultural college;
Alid was_born and brought up on the
farm, Betore comlng' to, Shawnee
COUllfy, :Mr. Folker served three years
as farm agent for Jewell county.
The present membership of the farm

bureau of Shawnee county is about
310, and its officers hope to see thi�
number reach 500 within the next 12
months, During the year Mr. Folker
ha� made 1,146 visrts, and has handled
1,146 telephone calls for advice. Be
also �a8 answered nearly 1,000 per
sonal letters, has held 18 demonstra
tions and has attended more than If
hundred other meeting!f. Shawnee
CWlility farmers lire greatly pleased'
wft� its farm bureau and the good
work it is accomplishing.

Kansas at the Top
Ka nsas has harvested this year 6,-

600,000 acres of wheat. • On June 21
the estimated production from this
acreage was 97% million bushels, an

a,'ernge acre yield of 14.6 busbels.
Better 'methods of tillage probably
would have increased this yield 5
bushels 'an acre, thus adding 33 millioll
bllshels to the Kansas crop. This

�mount of wheat would mill 1,470,150,-
000 pounds of flour. The maximum
wheat allowance for each persoll au

thorized by the United States Food
Administration is now 1% pounds a

person a week. On this basis an in
crease in wheat production, as esti
ma ted to be possible, would prO'vlde
the Rnnnal wheat flour allowance ,for
lR800.000 persons, or more men than

are �en'ing in the combined armies of
the allies.
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Tractors Will Cut Heavy 'Costs
�

•
•

- CI:

Mechanical Power Greatly -Increases the'Effectiveness 'and the

Profits �f the Farm Workman
who stated that his machine was not usable' about
half the time.
The reports of . tractor owners indicate that with

a careful aud protlclent operator a gas tractor is
a very dependable source of power. Occasional
slight delays probably will be encountered. but
serious ones will be -exceptlonal, whereas with it

careless or incompetent -operator expensive delays
are apt to-be frequent.
Of the tractors owned by the farmers reporting,

about 90 per cent were operated by the owner or

some member of his family, the best results usually
being obtained by this class of operators. Thirty
six per cent of the owners reported no time lost

. in the field on account of trouble with the outfit.
This probably means that the time lost was, not
worth mentioning. Most men do not consider it
trouble so long as they know at once the cause of

stoppage or other irregularity in the engine's oper
ation, and are able to remedy it promptly: The
average time lost a day by the 46 per cent re

porting trouble was a little more than 45 minutes.

inevitable that a triangle in all of the four cor

ners should be left
.

unplowed. Yet, like the few
kernels of wheat that seem like a hatl storm when
blown thru a wind stacker, these triangles seem

bigger .than they are. 'l'he one in the 'starting cor-

.ner is all but wiped out the last time when the
outfit comes down the fence and cuts' out a full
strip to the very cor-nero Even disregarding this,
and measuring every foot of ground left after a

very easy curve has been made, the total In each
corner amounts to a trifle under 3,300 square feet,
or less than 8 cents an acre. Four corners mean

less than % acre either wasted or plowed out by
other means. Two horses and a man are supposed
to plow 2 acres a day with a walking plow, and
could surely do the four corners in three hours.

Against this matter of the corners, let us figure
on the time of plowing the whole. It would take
the two horses and a man seven and one-half days,
or three horses arid a man five to five and one-half
days, at a cost of 8 cents an hour for each horse

and 15 cents an hour for the man-$1.43 to $1.55 an

acre besides a plow cost of about 8 cents an acre.

.
From Horse, Truck and Tractor.

THE
TRACTOR is cutting costs and placing

the farmer In a. more independent position
with regard to climate and other conditions.
Mechanical power is enabling Iarger areas

to be cultivated with the same care as before and
smaller ones to be cultivated more intensively.
Either way, the machine increases the effectiveness
and the profits of the farm workman. Tile larger
the machine, the more economica1, and tile larger
the farm, the greater the possible- profits and .the
finer the opportunity' for tile well-traiued business

.
man to exercise his mahagerial ability. The farm
does not now require brute force and pllyslcal en
durance !,!O much as careful management.
In .Iowa a few years ago one traction farmer

started off his season's work by plowing 11 3-acre
garden' patch with his tractor. A Georgia power
farmer plowed a 2V:a-acre field in 2 hours with a

15-horsepower tractor. At Purdue University, Prof.
W. M. Nye stood a while watching the maneuvers

of a 3-tractor 50-plow outfit in a 20-acre field, and
then exclaimed, "If that big outfit can work in
here, that little one over. yonder (a 15-horsepuwer
kerosene tractor and six plows) is certainly prav
ticable in tlie fields we have in Iudlanu." The
writer saw last season the start and ·finish uf a M S d
15-acre fenced field which was .pluwed out iu a

otor Express to ave Foo

trifle less than-13 hours with just such a Ifi-horse- Many farmers have been inclined to decrease

power tractor and plows. The field was 40 rods the production of perishable foodstuffs, owing to

wide and
,
60 rods long, or (l(lO feet by 1)110 feet. the time required for hauling to markets. Small

The plowman had a calcula ting head, and he fig- lots of fruits, vegetables and other uroduce which

ured a little. bit on just how to layout the field, could, ordinarily be marketed have been left on

so that -when he got. done he would be all doue and the farm because of the labor shortage. Rural

come out at the corner gate without running over _ motor express gathers up such produce and de

a1W plowed ground. Na tura l ly he needed some' livers it to market promptly, thereby operating to

room to' turn on at the ends. so he first uieusurcd increase the local food supply of perishables' and
off the width of nine rounds (6::: feet) frum the to aid in the campaign to save staple foodstuffs.

fence at either end of the field. This, of course, Tile uiuveuieut tto utilize motor trucks on rural

decided the distance' to
...

be left at the side also,
so a stake was set at
each corner 63 feet each
way from the fences,
That left a' width of
5:H teet to be plowed ill
"lands," and this
eqna lerl almost exactly
458 furrows.
Now in laying out the

lands it isn't always
possible to come out

just even. Sometimes
in a tough spot- one

plow may have to be
lifted for a whilc. An
other time, perhaps, the
tractioneer get s the
front furrow a little
wide on one side and a

little narrow on the
other. However, the

plan must be good 01' the
result can never he, so

this plowman did the
best he COUld. He had
three problems: F'Irsr,
he wanted to back-fur
row and finish each
ln nd at the starttng end
of the field. Second, he wanted to be sure of plow
ing out the retna inder of his land at the finishing
trip, so as to leave a smooth dead furrow. And,
third, he did not want several plows to hang over

011 the other land on the last time thru, and drag
their points in the loose dirt. Added to that he made
It practice of pulling one less plow than usual when

strlkjng out a new land. Iu order to get Inall these
points he decided on odd widths for his- lands,
namely, 140, 152 and 166 furrows, corresponding,
respectively, to aboutLsx, 17'i1t and 194 feet.

By planning on but five plows for the finishing
trip for either of the two outside lands, he had one

to drop in occasionally where the ground had been

skimped on former rounds. But if his driver had
not been very careful all along this one plow would

hardly ha ve been enough in places. With a little pruc
tic'e the dead furrows will be left cleanly marked,
and even an amateur's work can compare favorably
with his first attempt with it walking plow.
The plows were lifted at either headland, the

outfit turning on unplowed ground. This brought
the last trip back toward the corner nearest the
gate. When the outfit all but reached the head
land, the plowman began at the rear end of this
!>tl'ing of levers, and the lifting of the plows in
this order left the furrow ends on a diagonal in
stead of square across like all the others. The trac
tioneer 110W swung around a circle to the left
and came in at right angles to the furrows. This
time the plowman followed the usual order but
dropped his plows more slowly, hence there was

allother diagonal. This process was repeated twice
at all of the four corners, and on the third trip
the plows were not Iltted at all, except the right
hand one at tho shn 1"P(,8t turns. .

In swinging around the curves this way it was

Freighting-in Kansas
BY J. K. RODGERS

The welcome given the tractor by farm owners

is due to an ecououilc phase of farm conditions.
A.n important item of the farming business is the

marketing of farm products. The tractor gives ef
ficient servlce when used for hauling heavy loads
to market. By using his tractor for this -hauling'
n tarmer lessens the labor required of his horses,
transports his gruin or other product in quick time,
and makes the machlue pay .for its keep at ti!Jles
when it otherwise would be idle. Economical trac
tor service is dependent largely upon using the

machine as much as

possible tor accompltsh
iug profitable work.

...
C. D,· McCollough,

Randall, Kan, finds his
12-25 horsepower trac
tor welt adapted for
hauling grain to mar

ket.
On the diverslfied

fa I'm it is necessa ss to

use the tractor for a

wide variety of work so

the-, number of horses
formerly required -ror
doing the work can be
lessened, A tested meth
od of getting more prof
its from farming is to
reduce the cost. 'of do
ing business, When It

tractor is used for haul
ing products to 'market
it- cuts down marketing
expense by accompttsh
ing the work quickly.
The tractor will ha ul a

string of loaded wagons
at one trip; this means

that the farmer's time
is conserved, and that

his products can be marketed before a spell of bad.
weather prevents hauling. It often happens that a
delay of transporting farm products to market
means an actual loss as the market may "break"
before the haultng can be finished. The tractor is
an effit'ient power plant for making timely market
ing possible.
During the threshing season in summer the trac

tor will give efficient service for hauling to market.
Hot weather often delays the hauling of grain when
horses pull the wagons; but heat does not check
the work when the wagons are hitched behind a

tractor,
When it is desirable to haul a very heavy load

such as 'a building the tractor gives far better ser
vice than horses or mules. It delivers steady, de

pendable power-the kind of power most needed
for pulling.

express Hnes has recelved the endorsement of a
number of state food administrators. The highways
transport committee of the council of national de
fense has reeeived a very general and prompt
response to its suggestion that motor trucks be
utilized to facilitate the movement of perishable
food products to shlpping and consuming centers.
An interesting plan bas been developed in the

_vicinity of Washington. whereby motor truck loads
of fruits and vegetables for canning will be deliv
ered direct from the producers to canning club
centers in the city, and sold wholesale to members
of these clubs for canning in the horne, This more
direct Sy,st(,lD of marketing will assure an Increase
in horne canning, and facilitate the movement of
perishable foods. The adoption of motor truck
hauling in sections not served by short-line rail
roads is' another important deveiopment. particu
larly in the Southwest. The food administrator's
of Arizona and New Mexico report that there are

many outlying but fruitful valleys, which are in
accessible to easy rail shipments. where motor
trucks can be used to bring quantities of per
ishables to market that might otherwise be wasted.

Relieve Food Shortage
Changes in agriculture due to war are especially

striking in the Dnited Kingdom, where tractors

have made possible increased crops in the face of
a labor shortage. Since the beginning of the food

campaign in November, U115, when it became evi

dent that the war would be long, Great Britatn
has imported more tha n 8.000 America n tractors,
and has orders outstnudlng for about 5.500 more,

Due lnrgelv to the operation of tbese machines,
the combined acreage of wheat, barley, oats, rye,
corn, and potatoes in Flngland and Wales is about

33 per cent greater this year than in 1916. Ac

cording to the American Consul General in Lon

don. in a sta tement received by the United States
Food Admtnlstrat ion. the use of tractors in plow
ing has revolutionized all farming methods.

Machines Are Dependable
Of more than 600 tractor .owners on represen

tative farms in Illinois who ll'ported in a recent
survey conducted by the United States Department
of Agriculture. !'i4 per cent sta ted that their outfits
were not disabled a single day when needed dur
ing the entire season last year. Of the remaining
46 per cent the average number of days their trnc
tors were out of commission when needed was five;
This average, however, did not include one man
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Passing Comment-By T. A,McNeal

Knight of the Bath'
Word comes from over the sea that the English

government is so much pleased with our General

Pershing that it had made him a "Knight of the
Bath." This distinction muet not .be confused with

'Saturday night, which according/to a certain Kan
sas statesman was known as .the bath night, or
night of the bath. There may be readers of this
Moral and Agricultural Guide who are curious to
know what sort of-an honor this is which has been
conferred on the commander-ln-chief of the Ameri
can army in France. "Knights of the Bath," is a

military order in Great Britain, the largest in
number and the highest in honor to which a com

moner can attain. A l-an must be some pumpkins
in order to be admitted. In the old days of chiv�lry
about the only people who bathed were the knights.
The common people didn't bother about it. There
is also' a suspicion in my mind that probably the

knights didn't 'waste much water on themselves
either. King Henry however seems to L..ve had, a

fad of taking a bath occasionally that was a good
'thing. Probably, the smell of his knights sort of

strengthened the idea in Hank's mInd. In those

days a man would do almost any.thing to get a new

decoration hung on him by order of the king. This
put the new idea Into Hank's head, "These knights
of mine going round in their tin suits and perspir
ing as they do, nearly turn my stomach. I must

make it an inducement for them to take a wash. I
will institute a' new order, 'The Knights of the

Bath.' In order to get into it a knight -must make
it a practice of taking a tub bath. at least onee a

week and maybe oftener." So "the king called up
the chief knight, Geoffrey of Anjou, and said "Geof

frey my boy, I am going to give you another title."

"Thanks, my Gracious SovereIgn," said he. It

pleaseth me much Mlat I have found favor in your

Majesty's sight, but may I ask what it is that is re

quired of me?" "Oh nothing much," replied the

king, "only that you take a bath twice a week."

Geoffrey gasped with astonishment and also with

disconlfort for it bad been more than a year since

lie ha;d.;taken a bath and then by accident. "Aye
me g�oA yeoffrey," said the king genially as he

slapp�d', ,tAe. knight on the back, "your smell pleas
eth mk not. I wot that you should get a few: lay
ers of our English soil removed ir'om' your per

son, otherwise the grass will take root upon you
and goats will browse upon you. Go to, now or go
three if you like, but take a bath and I will deco

rate you with the insignia of the new order." Once
started it became fashtonable to bathe and the jrr
der became popular with the knights, so that Kh.6
Bank.ewho was-something of a joker, chuckled as

his knights filed in, their faces shining wi�h soap

and water and humbly' bowed themselves to re

ceive the decoration of the new 1lrder. One thing
is to be said for this order, it made bathing re

spectable among the nobility.

Somewhat Heated Up
I have here a somewhat extended communication

from William Whitby, of Goddard, Kansas. I
would judge from reading Mr. Whitby's letter that
his bearings need oiling. He seems to be suffering
from a hot box or something of that kind. Here for
instance is a culling from his letter, "Now as to

your other statement that nine-tenths of the farm

ers would take $10 a bushel for their wheat jf they
had a chance, and if they got $10, some would ar

gue it couldn't be raised for any less." This I hand
"back to you as a plain falsehood and+a dirty insult
to the hard working farmers of Kansas, besides "

very much out of place and unbecoming the editor
of the farm paper like the Farmers Mail and
Breeze." If the price of wheat was $10 a bushel do

you have any farmer wheat raiser in mind wbo
would refnse to take it? But a little later on in his
letter Mr. Whitby not only practically acknowl

edges the truth of what I said, but defends it in the

following language:
"Now the whole world is screaming for wbeat.

The demand for wheat is greater... than the world
ever knew before and I think no one would pre
tend to say what the price would be if it bad been
left on tbe open market. Now, I will ask you in all
candor why hasn't the farmer a perfectly honor

able legitimate right to what the wheat will bring
in the open mai-ket ?" Granting for the sake of the

aI'gument .tha t he has, then why does Mr. Whitby

get up and prance about in rage like a man who bas
inadvertently sat down upon a bent pin, and call
me a liar and' insulter of the hard working farmer?
He himself says that if there had been no prIce
fixing no one could tell what price wheat would

bring and then proceeds to argue that the farIller
would have a "perfectly honorable, legitimate right
to whatever the wheat would bring in "the open
market." Tut! tut! and again tut! Mr. Whitby.
The next time you' feel like abusing the edItor at
least try to be consistent with yourself.

The Hope of the Country
Efen war has its compensations. I am of the

opinIon that before the war began- there was a

rather general impression that our generation here
in the United States was becojning corrupt and de
generate. Not very many editors said so, but I
think a good many had that impression. Well, the
result has shown how badly the pessimist was mis
taken. The young manhood of America is not cor

rupt or degenerate. On the contrary it is possessed
of great stamina, high ideals' and superb courage.
On the average it is better educated. less addicted
to vice and intemperance than reasonably could be

hoped for and less I think than R'ny generation
which has preceded it. The army 'of Americans
now in Europe is without a doubt taken as a whole
the best army that ever was mustered. That is

saying nothing to the detrIment of the British

army or the French army or the Italian 'armr. The
difference in our favor Is that we had a better as
sortment of raw material to select an arIDi from
than any of our allies. And they are generous

enough to acknowledge it. The French army is
. '"

T. A. McNEAL

magnificent in its courage and so is the British but

necessity has compelled both these ua tions to foke
into the ranks men past middle age. They have

done their best. They have done magnirtconnv but

they have not th�lash and endurance of trained

youtll. ,

Men are largely what opportunity and environ
ment make them and no young men in the 'wortd
have had as favorable opportunity and environment

as the American youth. So we are not surprised
when the news comes from Europe that the Ameri
can troops, the troops the German commanders pre-

tended to despise as raw and ineffIcient, not onry
have held their own against the picked dIvIsions of
Germany but actually have hurled ,·them back in
rout and disorder. Do not imagine that this will
have no moral effect on the German 'government.
Their mlUtary men must realize what a fatal blue
der it was when they insisted on pursuing a course

"which was bound to draw this powerful republic
into the war. Of Course they fIgured that they
would be able to-gain a victory before the people of
this cofintry could organize an army and send it to
Europe. And yet they might have known that even
if it were possible tocompel France and Great Brit- '\
ain to conclude it peace 'favorable to Germany the
after effects of the enmity of the Western world
would eventually mean the economic ruin of Ger
many. It would seem that it was written in the
Book of Destiny that the German natIon, as it now
exIsts, must be destroyed and that its own rulers
must take the steps which necessarily would brIng
about its downfall. .

'Great Corn Weather
July usually is a trying month in Kansas for

corn. The rule is that up to the beginning of this
month corn in Kansas is looking like 60 or 75 bush
els to the acre and maybe a month later it looks
like 5 bushels. This year the weather so far 'in
July has been ideal over a good. deal of thestate, It
cannot be said yet that the crop Is safe, but every
-,day is bringing it nearer to the safety point. June
was hot and dry. That gave ample opportunity to
clean the�corn and also permitted it·-w drive the
roots deep Tnto the warm soil. A few pessimists
began to talk corn failure during the dry, hot days
of June. I never have seen a corn crop in Kansas
killed in June. I have seen a good many killed in
July.
In talking of corn in this state it is always safe

to put in an "If" until the corn has passed out of
the roasting ear state and that at a time when
there is practically no danger from too early a

frost. With this if understood I will say that Kan
sas has the prospect ahead for the biggest crop of
all her history with one exception, that of 1889,
when the crop totaled 275 million bushels.

,
It is gratifying to know too that everywhere in

the great corn growing states the prospect is ex�t
lent. The price of corn will be reduced this faU is
my guess. If you have old corn on hand which you
don't need, better sell it now.

Death of Quentin Roosevelt
Whatever may be your opinion of Col. Roosevelt,

every loyal American should feel a profound SYIll
pathy for him and hiswtfe on account of the tragic
death of their youngest boy who was shot down last
week while fighting gamely, and desperately
against an overwhelming force of German aviators.
Another one of Roosevelt's sons has been wounded

severely' and probably disabled permanently while
a third son bas been gassed and wounded. I am not
a supporter of Roosevelt. I do not like his ideas on

militarism nor his continual fault finding, but I
have no sympathy whatever with those who argue
(hat he is merely a grandstander or that he is in

any way lacking in patriotism. Neither have I had
at any time any sympathy with the sneering re

mark that the Roosevelt boys were trying to

get into official positions where they would be out
of danger. Lack of courage is not a Roosevelt
fault and disagreement with the former President

ought not to blind his critics to his merits. I will

say frankly that I could not support him for presi
dent if he should be nominated, but nevertheless I
regard him as one of the greatest of Americans, a
man of superb courage and great patriotism. I dis

agree with his ideals but I flo net doubt his sin-

cerity.
'

I have said that in this. his hour of affliction he
and his wife deserve the profound sympathy of an

loyal Americans. ,That also is true concerning
every father and mother whose sons' lives have

heen sacrificed or will be sacrificed in this great
struggle for liberty and humanttv and decency, no
matter whether the parents be rich or poor, famous

or obscure, white or black Relatively speaking the

poor make mucb greater sacrttlces in this war than

the rich. Relatively speaking it means more to

them to lose their sons than for the rich ,to lose

•
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theirs, but after aH, grief is no respecter 'of per
sons. Riches or poverty do �ot count foL' much

when death lays his cold hand on the boy who has

been the iife and pride of tle household, 'I'uere is

certain democracy in .death.

There has .been 'more or less trouble in Bohemia

over since the way began. The fact is that the Bohe

mians never have been loyal to the Austrian gov

ernment either before or since the Will' began. They
always have had a longing to regain thelr' ancient
independence and if they had been strong enough
they long ago would have rebelled against the

House of Hapsburg. All this makes Bohemia an In

terestillg locality for the people of

the allied na tions. Bohemia lies, be
tween. the parallels of latitude, .48
degl'ees 34 seconds and 51 degrees 3

seconds -north aud is therefore in

about the Same latitude as Northern,
Minnesota and Southern Manitoba.

In area it embraces '20,060 square

uilles and according to the last

census had a population of approxi
mately 7 milUon people. When you

consider that the tota-l area is only a

little more than one-�()iirth that af

the state af Kansas, while the popu
lation is about four ttmes that of the

state or Kansas you will reause that

it is a rather l1el!sely populated coun

tL'y considering the raet that ;f,t. is
largely an agricultural csuntry. '.rhe

surface of Bohemia is mostly high
table land surrounded by mountains.

It is drained by several important
elvers, among them the Elbe, the

l\Ioldau and the Eger. It has large
mineral deposits of copper, coal, iron,
alum, arsenic, and antimony, tho they
lin ve not been developed to their full
extent. Ninety-eight per cent of the
laud is fertile and farming is the'

principal industry. Wheat, rye, maize,
potatoes, sugar beets, hops and fruit

i.re among the principal products.
Cattle and dairying are important in-
rlustries. ,

Bohemla at the beginning of the
Christian era was occupied by a

Celtic race, cousins of the Irish, and
called Boil. In the Sixth Century
the country was overrun by the Slavs
who became known .by the name of
Czechs. Chrtstlauttv was introduced
about the year 900 A. D. The Mag
yars conquered the country in the

begtnning of the Ele\"enth Century.
From 1228 to 1305 Bohemia was an

independent and as states went, then,
a powerful ktngdom extending from
the Elbe to the Adriatic. In the last
named year it became tributary to
the House ·of Luxemburg andIater to
the emperors of Germany. In 1556 it was merged
with Austria and became subject to the House of'
Hapsburg 'and is classed as a crown land of the
Austrian empire. The town of Carlsbad, with its
famous mineral waters is located in Bohemia a-nd
for that reason, perhaps, as 'many Amel'icans have
visited it as any other country in Europe. In 1848
an effort was made to regain the independence of
Bohemia. but the rebellion failed. However as I
lI:n'e said the B?l:!emians never have given up the
dream 01. independence a'nd never have been really
loyal to the Austrian government. At the presaM:
time there is 'a fair'ly- well organized movement in
Bohemia to assist the ames. It ,is worth cultivating.

A Word about Bohemia

d�ubled and the' government was cheerful,Iy aided

by hepeful public sentiment:

Wily are.the Germans willing to hurl themselves

trr'death against the allied lines? Beca�se they'
have been made' to believe that if tlley do there wU(
be a speedy victory �or them. Whenever til-is hope
of a speedy victory is destroyed y,ou will see the
German morale break. I do not think the splrit of
the Germans ,is the same- as that of the allies. I
thtnk our soldiers will stand disappoin_tment and

_

defeat fa·iI, better thah ruo Huns. but fu�ament�lly
all men a�re a1i�{e in this; hope bl,tays them up &�
spurs them to greater endeaval'. whlle disa,ppQiut
ment lessens their effectiveness to some extent. I
am sure that the people of the United States have

. Ipade� their mmds to see this- war thru to a ric-,.
.

tortous end' no mil tter thow long that
may be, but it is certain that they
wiU put into the war more energy
and enthusiasm if they think they
can see that v:l.ctory neac at hand.
I judge others by myself. W'ben some

gloom spreader comes to 'me and
talks about a possibility that Ger
many may win. the war, or at .best
that it will be going. on for four or

five years, he leaves me with a t.eel
ing of depression ilia t ![ do lli!It get
.over for hours. While I am feeling
depressed it is impossible for me to
do the best there is' in me because I
.am ('lll'l'ying a double 'load. I think
this lis true of nearly everybody. Of
course I do not 'know bow 'long the
war will. last. i thiu'k I know as

muchjibout it as any other man in
this country, beeause J do not think

- any man knows. but I do pr.e.tend to
be something ot 11 .student 'Of litHIum

.

na ture. I do pretend to know �e
thing of the psychaIogy of the ImUy
and I do know that G.ermany iii! :tlle
Ibully of the nations. The buUy is a

fierce and most cruel fighter 'so long
as he thinks he ,has the advantage,
'but he is a poor loser ll.hvays.. When
the fight turns against him, Inzart
ably he begins to w.blne and qults, �

Germany is already beginnmg to'
whine. The Germans were d�ligbted
so long as their a lesbips wer-e doing
all the bombing of -defenseless cities
and aliI the killing of nan-combatants,
but now that the aUied ,planes are

doing more bomblng of Ger�an 'Cities
.

than .the Germans' can do ,of .aUied
cities, the Germans 'are whining and
desiring to quit the bombing buslness
entirely. .

._

_

Whenever the German offensive is
not only stopped, but the 'aUies' begtn
an offen,�e the German bully will
begin to whine and beg to quit. He
will not stand punishment ns France
bas stood it. He .will not fight ,des
perately for every mile 'of his own

eountrj'. He' will Quit like the bully he is and
;cry "Kamerad." :When the tide will turn i[ do notl
pretend to say definitely. bet I fully believe that it
will be within the next few months. ,A,ncl .S4!) I pro
pose ta ,hold up the banner.of hope as best I can.. I
canno.t think of anything that will please tpe 'per
mallS better than to spread the talk in this .coliDtry
�hat this war will last five or six yea·rs.

.....

THE. FARMERS ,.MAIL AND BREEZE
I �,.

. recognize the fact that at best it is a guess. We

also realize that the f¥ter we organize, equip' and
send soldiers to ,Europe, the sooner the war will

end, therefore the optimist concerning the duration
of the war; like myself is' most anxlous that war

preparattons should be hastened just as milch as

posslble, I lUI ve read and studied extracts from a

great many letters written by American boys serv

ing ill Prance. Without an exception they express
the belief that the war will endsoon. bat that does
not decrease their fighting qualities.. On the con

trary it gives them hope and courage .. If Mr. An
derson had not had faith to believe tha t he could
sa ve his wheutx crop he would not have made as

good a job of savtng It as he. did.
If the .boys in France were made to !?elieve that
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A·Personal Appeal From
Governor Capper

I ASK my friends and supporters to make a special effort
between now and primary day, Tuesday, August-�, to get

every Oapper supporter to the polls on.' that day. People are

busy, _

and unless they are reminded that EVERY V,OTE

HELPS, they are apt to taite it for granted that I will be nomi
nated for United States Senator without their vote.

My opponents are making every effort to. beat me in the
� primary. They are putting up a desperate fight,' but their �
i main hope of success is based on the chance that my friends �

=1_------==_ will not go to the polls. We' must run no risk of losi,ng thru ��_------=�=over-confidence. It is important that my plurality at'the pri-
mary be so decisive there can be no doubt about how 'Kansas

! folks feel on the Senatorial question,
, I '

I So I appeal to you and to the women voters of y.our family I
3 npt only to give me your own vote but that you persuade at ;i

i least'one other man and woman to vote for me. If y"ou will. I
'use the telephone freely you can persuade many voters t-o 'go
to the polls, I will sincerely appreciate your help and .1 hope
you can find time to take care of my interests and use your
influence to the end that your precinct will make a good sllow

ing. I promise you to" give the state and the nation the beat

there is in me, Respectfully yours,

= =
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Town Men Make. Go()d Hands
Writing from Blue 'Mound, Kansas, 'E. Anderson

says:
Four business m'en carne out ·from my town and

�hocked 20 acres of heavy w·heat frG.m seven until
eleven o'clock at night and I was well pleased with
their work. My. 7-foot Deering binder has 250
acres to its credit and has not turned a wheel on
the Lord's Day.
I think. speaking generally, that the town men

gil "e a hetter account of tbemselves in the. harvest
fie-Ids than I supposed was possible. I had no

rlouht at any time 'hnt that they would do their
�)(';;t, because the man who had rhe nerve to go out
Illto the harvest field naturally would not care

[Q be called a Quitter,' but I did not believe thl1'l:
they would ,have the stamina -to stand up to the
1I"0rk. It seems that they did, however, and I say,
bully for them.

,

Does it Check Preparation?
,
I see yoU are writing a good deal of guess work

�n your paper. If this keeps 'on we will be obliged
.., pronounce you a pro-'Jerman, as you get the peo-

11·le to believe that the war is about oyer and they
elay preJ)aration and this favors the Germans.

B. ANDERSON.
Bille Mound, !Can.

Probahly, the foregoing contai.ns about as llIuch
n0!1�ellse as could he compressed iuto that many
\\i:lrds. 'Var preparations are going on in this coun

�1'�- at a rate that" astonishes -the world. which is
)tlst as it s110nld be. l'egardle:;:s of,the ,length of the
Will'. No matter wlUlt any 'of us may guess. we all

it willbe three, four 'or five years befere they .again·
can .see their 'native land many -of them would .sue

cumb to 'hamesickness and despair.
-

The('are bUOf
ant with confidenCe and hope.' They think' that
they easily ·can lick more than their own number
of the best 'German troops and that self confidence
makes them the best fighters in the world. Today
they are the -most aggressive troops in Europe.
Why? Because they are full .of hope and confi

dence. Most of them write tha"::. they will be home

by Christmas. TheIr hopes will in all proba'bility
.be disappointed as there is hardly .a possibHity that
the war will be over by that time. The most Qf the

fightingJIlay be over. but it .is reasonably eeNain

.that .peace will not be declal1ed befol1e 'Same .time
next .year., eyen if things go as well with the aUies
as I' hope. The person who .thinks that the way t.o

puild" up morale either at home or among 'the ·bays
over there, ·is ·to talk continuously about the war

la'sting for years and years, does not .understand
human nature.
When I was a boyan the farm sometimes I was.

given a certain ,task ,to -perform and was promised
that when it was completed I could go fishing. I
was eneouraged to believe that by going to it with
all my might I could get thru in a few hours and

then I would have several hours of rest and r.ec

reation. As a result I did about two boys' work for
a while. But if I could see nothing ahead .but a

long hard day's work I had D:).ighty little .enthu
siasm. During the Civil War so long as the young
mei1 of fhe North thought that the war would be

. soon over, volunteering was brisk. There wel'e more

men offering to go than the government could take

eare of. But when discoura.gement settled down on

the country and the talk began to be �el1eral that
the war migh.t drag along for four or five or six

years Yohmteedng fell off and it was neC'essary to

resort to high bonn ties and the draft to fill the

ranks. .Tust as soon. however. as the tide of victory
began to turn strongly jn favor of the North, vol
unteering began to pick UJ) again. When the news

came that Atlanta had fallen and that Sherman's
army was sweeping on almost unopposed to .the

sea, and that the army of Grant was pounding its

,,'ay steadily. toward Richmond. courage aud hope
revived in the hearts of the loyal people of the
North liS well as among the boys at the ft·ont. Tn

stead of hindering war pl'eparations they were re-

/

Classify the Profiteers
At this stage of worlds events a man's pllltr.1ot

'ism ·Is 'measured by plutocratic po-li'ticlans and ·the
subsid3zed pre!lS from .the 'amount of money ·he is
making out of thi.s bloody conflict. iFor example, it
a man in business or otherwise can .ex>tort :tram lIO
to 30'0 per cent above pre-war prices be 1s )pro
,claimed a -true patriot. But .thols type f6'f s: man.
·how.eV1e.r. in the estimation of common ,p-eople is a

damnable traitor and is d'eserving ,of a .traiter's
fa�.
Knowing that Congress is constrained from en

acting laws that w.ould curb those greedy ,grafters
I ,sug;g.est a practical and effecUve plan to cope
wi·th the situation. In every City. town 'or v.joJ.:lage
tn ·the United States a· SOCiety shOUld be formea to
'comlJ!li'le the names of all -local and foreign profit
eers in ,their respective com.munlties. After ·their
names are carefully compiled. suhmit them to a

genera' secretary and have classified und·er the

·hea,ding '''Benedict Arnold Profiteers of America."
Arrange their names alphabetically and accord'tng
to the amount they have stolen since the war 'be
gan.
Then demand that every "War Hog" 110 indicted

shall 'be tried by court martial, and if 'found
guilty, .infllct the death. penalty. The severity of
this method and the promptness of it would prob
ably deter unscrupulous men from sacrific'in·g their
countl'y for private greed.
Ai; soon as a few of those degenerate mongrels

are compelled to face a firing squad I believe·prof
iteering will immediately cease. Therefore I ur.ge
such action at once and' I trust it w·ill meet your
approval. . This plan has the suppo.rt of Senator
Thomas of Colorado, Senator Borah of Idaho and
oth ....r liberal thinkers so no further explanation is

neeessary. H. C. HILL .

Canon,City, Colo.

'.rhe general purpose of the above suggestion is'

good. Take the profit hogs down the Hne. But if
all the profiteers of the countl'Y should be lined up
before a firin� squad I fear there wonld he :.l sud
dell aud large reduction in our population. No
t;:nch penalty II" that will be 01' ought to be f.ixed by
any law. hut the penalt·y ought to be severe enough
to c�I!'b the hogs.·
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SAVES
ALL THE CORN
You can prevent useless waste

of corn by continuing to fill your
Silo until the silage is thorough
ly settled. Fill and refill your
Silo to capacity with a

Papec Ensilage C'!tter
After you have stored all the
corn possible in your Silo, shred
the dry stalks remaining with a

Papec equipped with shredder

knives. Don't allow the fodder

to stand in the fields over

winter.
Let us ten you more about the
"Papec"-The Ensilage Cutter
Plus. Write for our 1918 cata

log. It may save you from

$75.00 to $150.00 yearly in your
.

wn feeding costs, -

PAPEC MACHINE COMPANY

1M Main Street, Shortsville, N, y,

e Oont1eniltll Di"ribulino Poi,.,.

BEST OF AU:: Wm. Fenning,

Bryant, Ind., oayo, "We 61ledfour
ailo..1 30h.hillh with ROWELL

- AtJrOMATIC, and thiDk it the beat
WO 61let We ever aaw work.': Save
:roUl' enailage-"buy
Th.Rowell.Autolmllltic

.. ;.. ..8iJoFiller .

,·I.,STRONG EFFlOENT DURABLE
.

cuta'enBjl,age'evenlyNid p'erfectly. ,N';
��ge� bE accideO'_,'licht running, big
.'\!'p!'clly. Seve,,'i!tzee., Made by a ie.
Jiabltdirm of 6fiy rear. experience••ln.

: '''�II'Ii�. the Rowell line before ,...

,:,;:�:,� -:, -Free IlIuWGIeJ,CalDlog

.',' '�:TI;IE I. B. ROWELL CO. '"
,

':;" W.uk.....,:wia.
'r.!, ':�: rr:.::l.'

THE FARMERS MAIL AN0 BREJ;:ZE
'@:'UUIlIIItIIlIlIlIlIlIl!IIIIIIIIIIIIIIUUIlIlIIlIlIlIlIlItlIllIllIlIlIlIlIfIIlIllIIlIlIlIlIlIlIUIl11II1I11'"lIlInllllllllllllllllllllll1l1llll1l1l1l1l1l1nllllllllll�11I1I11I1I1II1I111IH1II1I1I1II1I1IIg • That these letters have not been an

[J 'h k 'F N""
� swered personally is due to the push of

§j ay aw er s arm otes 5 farm work. ]<'01' tbe last four weeks

§
- � I have taken but one-half day off; that

�
- � was tbe Fourth of .July. I did not see

� HY HARLEY HATCH
§ how the time could be spared but we

�.,
§ dld ride in to see a picture SllOW thut

:illlllllllllllllltlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllJlIIlIIlIIlIIlIIlIIlIIlIlIIlIIlIIlIIlIlIIlIlII11IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII11111111111111111111111111111111111UlfiR afternoon. Aside frOID that we have

been on the jump for a month and still

ha ve lmild iug. threshing and haying'
ahead before a hrea thlng spar-e is in

sight. One friend wrttes
-

to give the

name of a: commerclal 'preparation
whicb he says is a real fly repeller. I
wish to thank him for this and will

forward the name to any who care to

ask and who will send a stamped and

addressed envelope. Another sends a

dlngram showing how eight bales of

hay can be taken into the barn at once

hy means of tha-carrter. This will 'be
published soon by the Farmers Mail

and Breeze on its page of useful farm

devices,

Hi!; R .. ln IIIII,rOvt·.. Crop .. ,
1�t)llg HourN fur 'rllrt.·",llers.

,Wh';u, III�.W II Uu,.h.-I.
'\\fork tor 1I1t1l1llr" Slor....der •

Slu'd for 'lIlo'or 'l'rut·k.

\\flsen fl.e n.. llk 1<'nlJ.-d,

AGOOD
HAIN of 11/!,! incbes came

�his week wbich will improve the

<crops a great deal. Lack of re

svrve moisture in the soil is ha rruing
us more just now than the .laek of rain

ta ll. Thut is, if we had a normal

amount of moisture iu the subsoit we

would not be suffering' much from lack

of rain as a good shower fell here only
two weeks ago. But 110 wa tel' has

reached the subsoil here since .Tune,
HilG. Siuce thu t thue our rainfall bas

been in tile 'form of showers none too

dose together. In amount they have

been large enough to raise us two big
suiatl-gra in crops aud a 60 pel' cent

corn crop but at no time has the top

1;loil wet down much more than 18

jijl'iles. So that what little moisture

there is in the top soil is all we have.

It is taxing the capacity of elevators

a 11(1 mills to bandle the wbea t {:l·Op.

M,lst of tbem keep open uutil 11 P. M.

as hundreds of bushels of gl'aill are

ilrought in after dark. Many farms

laek storage room and the grain must

be :sold rigbt from the llIaehine. The

pri<-e heing paid today for the average

IIATIOIIAL Hollow TILE SILOS I
run of wheat is about $2,10 a bus�el.

Last FOREVER Yesterday 63 loads of wheat averaglllg

Cheap to Install. Free from TroUbllio1 GO. lO1!she1s e.ach were bandied at tbe

Buy Now 1'0
Blowlnc In 1ll]11 111 BurhngtoJl and there are sev-

Erect Early Blowing Down eral otber huyers in town who prob·

���I:i��o"::!meDt ever�r:::;e"of Tile. Ilhly received their shllre. Should the

R 1.. Speed S'! F'!! largorC.p.cllj eOl'n crop prove a short one. as now

OSS lIg�IRunnlng 10 I ers Less Power seems prohable. it will be very for·

tov:"r�:e�'1:11::: :��"..�:: Cood terrI- tunllte that Coffey ('ounty has raised

NATIONAL TILE SILO CO. 1 lllillion bushels of wlwat.

D-51lR,A,LongHldg.,K..ns ..sClty.Mo. If the corn !';hould partly fail the

I
\':llpll t acreag-e in this ('ounty will be

ill('rellsed still further this fall. For

the RPcond yell l' in succession the wheat

crops in this eounty have paid for the

"round on whieh they grew, This is

�olllething thllt could not he said for

�eJ�;ri��f:rn���i�£.ilf.;r.nS�I£�li tile ('om, No weeds or grass as yet

belpyousaveyoursliare-willmnkeyou Imv€' g;rown either on the stnhhle or in

�mlt�mori����r:;;;,;,�e�r,a�f�� ����io;m���� the cornfields and all land will be

II invested in land. in good cOrJ(litioll to sow to wheat

Built with Curved HoJlow"Flint this filII. Lund whkh was full·

lfol�:' r.����k:,;..ct�!�r.n\f�Bi����l;)�: plo\\'('(l n year a�o is today nltnost as

Kccpcr"ilageperCcct.. G'lOralltecd:-

11(1(""0>
'1" the dll,v it was plowed Ilnd

Storm Proof. Easy to bulieL Write ..... 'L

today for low price. and Free two )!oo(1 dis!(iugs pnt it in g-ood con-

jlIiliiliiliiii'ii� :H�:!rC��t�rs"!.':t,:rB�i�di��!J:ire.Ea' clition for another wheat erop, I have

WESTERN TILE COMPANY, • RE'l'1l severn I fiel,l" ::;0 diskerl and one

204 Wilkinson Bldg"12lh&Farnum Sis.Omaha. Nebr,

fcn
II s('n r(,f'ly tell they ha ve not beep

pi 0\\'('(1 ,
Land ",hieh was in oats th�s

.. d F Wewillscnd]O]ovely ;/0ur will hnye to he plow�rl h�fore It

10 Patriotic Car s r'leO,IOred pOBle.rd. frc, ('an be sown to whea t UR In virtually

t°:.r�Jhl�:�;i�: '�_1��':':�11;�:8·{\����·�:{Tr���.�u t� ��FEf.1.��(��· i r;u,=,r.v ('HSe the OAts were SO,Tll on

But if the wea tlu-r IIIIS been too dry
for corn and grass it'bas been junex

celled for thresulug, Altho it has

been cool and l'ioudy enough to make

working pleasant tbere has been no

molsrure to stop work until this week

and each day sees a little more wheat

taken from the shocks and put Into the

straw pile a nd the bin. Many are stuck

iug, as it is hupossihle for the thresh

ing ruachtues to read] all the fields in

thue, On this fa I'm the oa ts were

stacked to await the building of a new

granary before threshlug, The thresh

ing maclrlnes have long hours. Work

sta rts in the morulug by 7 A. M. new

time. and I) P. M. finds many uiuchiues

still going. No crew could stand such

hours of hard labor long; the fact that

there is a partial change of crews on

PIIl'h new job gives the tired ones a

chu uee to rest.

The more the threshing machines get
into the fields the more it becomes up

pa rent that Coffey county has this

Yl'ar raised 1 million bushels of wheat.

A IHI of this large amount there prob-
II I" v is not a bushel, hut tba t will make

fir�t class flour. Never before has the

quality of tile wbeat here heen so

lIlIiformly high. The yield. too, matches
till' quality and there seems to be no

qlw"tion but wbat tbe average pro·

<Iu\'tion for the coullty is 25 bushels to
.

tilt' acre. The upland ulone migilt not

!,pad] this but tbe very IlIrge acreage

<If river and creek bottom which is

lila ki IIg from 30 to 40 busbels will

llrillg the yield as a whole to tbe 25-

uu:,lJel rna 1'1(.

dtsked cornstalk land which is not

loose a" is the fall plowed land of

one yellr ago.

Many are planniug on spreading all

the manure they cun rake up on their

wheat ground and then either disk or

plow it under. With a season such as

the last two have been, a light coat of
six loads of manure totue acre would

return from $10 to $15 an acre for

the first crop alone, In this work a

manure spreader will prove very use

fuL Even should we fail to have such

good wheat weather the manure so

applied will not .. be wasted; it may

help to make a crop of corn in that

"good corn year" which of late always
seems to lie one ypur ahead.

In talking with a neighbor regarding
the'drs seasons that we have bad in

the state I counted up the wet and

dry year's we have had since comiug
to Kansas 22 yeal's ago.'Of the first

14 seasons which we had after coming
.
here but one could be ca lled dry; all
the rest either bad rain enough to raise

a good corn crop or else provided alto

getber too much. Of the last eight
seasons but one of them has been wet,
that of 1915. Surely the pendulum
must have swung nearly to the oppo
site extreme and the backward turn

will bring us more moisture.

We have been hulld ing a new sbed

for the 1II0tOl' truck during the past
week and at this writing are putting
on the shingles, Wben this is done we

can use it to store tbe gra in we have

left in the crib and can then teal' that

down and build the new granary. 'I'he

inside lumber in tbe old structure is

all sound and fit to use again for in

side work but we plan to have the new

granary entirely of new lumber on the

outside. Tbe covering will be the best

boxing put on up and down instead of

lengthways. We find that a building
boarded up and down will last years

longer than one with the boards run

Capper �uits the Fanners

Go \"('rnOl,'. Capper's platform as

a candidate for United States

Selllitor sounds ,good to me and

the fllrmers generally. He seems

to be ahout the only man in the

state who has raised his voice

in behal!, of the farmers.

We do not ask any special
privileges-only fair play, and I
11m glad that Governor Capper
is fighting our battle in a way

tha t counts, D. E. Harper.
Peabody, Kan.

the other way. The water gets out of

the wood so lUucb more quic!dy when

the grain runs up and down, 'Ve will

batten the cracks with "Ogee" batts

and line tbe inside with sbiplap.

Speaking of things which a crop

failure may cause-I was thinking of

the corn outlook in the 'Vest-reminds

me of ,,'hat a friend from "'estern
Kansas told me a short time ago. He

saill that the year in question was one

of the driest the county ever had and

that but little feE!d for the cattle was

raised. Rather than run the chance of

wintering their stock on the buffalo

grass they sold their entire buneh,

ahont 40 helld, and put the money in

the bank 'I'heir farm mOI·tgage was

coming clue in a short time so tllf'Y just
left the money in the hllnk until that

time. Shortly after the money was de

posited the hank failf'd lind they never

sa \V more than a mere frac'tion of the

1l1ll011nt. when things finally were set'·

tl0rt Tilll twas Yf'a rs ag;o: good crops

followed 11 11(1 tllPY prospered and had

money awl land in plenty but they
never ha '-e forgotten how extremely
hlue matters nppl'lll'f'd when the new!';

came of tha t ha nk fll ilure. Our fl'iend

Illughs ahout that time now but it was

no laughing ma tter thcll.

An apolog-y is dpe to seVf'r:! I friends

who have writtf'l'l me lat'ely g-ivillg 11

numher of valllllhie SlIggE'stions bllsed

on what bad appeared in this column.

• July 27, 1918 •

Farming in Allen Oounty
Tbe average yield of wheat in tliis

county is about 25 bushels an acre.

According to reports there are only
three more counties in the state show

ing such yields. This is unusual as

Eastern Kansas often does riot bave

large wheat crops. A very large acre

age will be sowed this fall .

Itchas been so dry that pastures are

not giving sufficient feed for stock.

Added to this there is no water in

many places, Where there are' not
good wells, water is being hauled or

stock is being drlveu to water.

About' 1,4 of an Inch of rain fell

yesterday morning. As soon as the

rye was harvested we planted cane.

If tbe season is favorable' it will make

a Cl'OP that eau be put into the silo.
Cane will make a quicker growth than

feterita and makes better silage.

There was a parttal crop of plums
this year but it was not enough for

home use. We usually do notnave a

more sure fruit crop except June ber

ries. These ripen, early and never

bave failed us. They have a rather

flnt taste similar tomutberrtes but of
11 very different ttavor.. They are ex

cetleut when canned with rhubarb or

gooseber'rles.c,

The best way to get rid of flies is
to poison them with formalin. 'I'hree

tt'al>pt)()ns of it are put into a pilH of
water and sweetened a little. This is
dividell into several parts and put into
small glasses. A piece of white blot

ting paper is put on top of the glass
and a saucer i1werted over the blotting
paper. The whole arrangement is then

inverted. Flies do not get for from

tbe dish after drinking.

We have been compelled to pay our

road tax in easb -this year. The road

overseer did not get to worl, early
enougb in the ,y('ar to have all tax

payers work out their tax before tbe

end of the season. Some also o!Jjected
to working with II team for $3 a day.
The township vourd then permittea
the overseer to give tile Dlen two days'
work. then gil ve a tax receipt ;tId a

!Jill for $5. This, the county attorney

stopped. However tbe roads are not'

in bad condition because we have had'

two years with but little rain: Per

sonally. we desired to work out the

tax believing that if the roads were

better that fact would compensate for

the low amount of $3 for wbieb we

would be reeeipted,

Kansas Map to Readers

'We have arranged to furnish, read

el'S of Farmers Mail and Breeze with a

Big Willi Map of Kansas. Tbis large

map gives you the area in square miles,
and the population of each county;

also name of the county seat of each_
county; it shows the location of all

the towns. cities, railrollds. automobile

roa-ds. river and interurblln electric

lines, and gives a list of all the prin
cipal cities of the United States. with

their population. For a short time

only we will give one of these big
wall maps of Kanslls free and post

paid to all who send $1.00 to pay for

a one-year new or renewal subscription

to Farmers Mail and Breeze. Every

eHizen of Kansas ShOllld have one of

these instructive wall' maps, Address

FarmerR Milil and Breeze, Topeka, Kan
sas.-Advertisement.
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( :lIlted �..... th (l)'.
§

§ more armers-r Sb m e �

§
...

• ". § ..of a .greater.au er lIf en to
.

0 :y I

i FarmEngm eer 1ng I �fo��h:, W�1�r�h�s �_ fatWi��s ��.
'E

:: time saVied with the ent of I

� By. 'K. J.. '1['. :IDkblaw, FaonD Engineering Department, ; big ooutfi:t�; but as is often the case in,' :
' ,I

§ Kansas State Agricultural Oollege, Manhattan § the �argest '0f industries, there is a, [{.� § point at whicll tiJhe .decrease in cost of; :"

:511111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111IIIIIIIIIIIII11IUlllllllliulilflIIlIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII1IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUIIIlIIIIUUUi! production resulting fl\om incl!ea-se in: .' ; ;
size of plant, s�ps, H.owe;v,er, therej' �

THE organtzatfou of the .Depart- terests engineers, is taken care of. Let is .a heavy in;v,estment in a la-r.ge zaa-
.

ment of Agriculture at Washing- us interview Mr. McCormick and let chine, 'aud in .order ·1;0 make IIloneY,I·
.

ton is so tremendous that very him tell us what they do. the owner must :keep it going.1iot 'as!'

few people have a'ny conception of the _
'''What is Rural Engineering? Welt," long a time l1S i)OSSiDle. The more ·grain'

.

marvelous amount of work accom- said Mr. McCormick, "let me tell jou he threshes" in It day the greater bisl
plished there, nor of the intricate sys- what some of these men of mine -are profits, since .his overhead expense is

'

tem of administration that is neces- doing and· "Sou'U understand." practically the same whet,her he!,

sarv to control such a vast organiza- '''this man in this cubby-hole is our threshes 1,000 or 5;000 bushels. - I '

tion and its activities. Between 20,000 arehiteet. .He supervises the work of Modern agricultural methods make

and 30;000 employes are included in half a dozen designers and draftsmen it almost imperative that the threshing

the department, and their duties varY who 'know fanm bui'ldings from foun- season be as short as possible; the re

from the supervisory administration of dation to ridge. We have hundreds of sult is "short" runs, which naturally

the Secretary of Agriculture to the practical building plans prepared, from do not bring much profit to the thresh'

routine work .of messengers .and office silos to residences, and ,,;e are more ing rig owner. The result will be a

boys. than ,glad to send a complete set of gradual reduction in the number of:

'I'he department has been subjected blue-prints and .a bill of materials, to large outfits. I
.

to .a great deal of harsh criticism for anyone who wants to 'build. All we T.he small machine has several points.

its conservativeness and dilatoriness ask in return is that the builders give very much in its favor. Its employ-
:

in getting valuable information before us the cost of construction and send ment means that while it will take a

the public, but it is just exactly Iike us, if possible, ·a photograph of the little longer to do the work, it will be'

the other federal departments, so completed structure. done at the t-ime best suited to the i
bedged -In by convention and custom,

f8ll·mer. He will. not nave 10 wait a. I

some of which is tradition and some
-

Farm Inquiries - couple of weeks, perhaps, for his turn,

roolfslmess, that It cannot .hew its w.ay "We' have 'several assistant mechan- while in the meantime a heavy soak- .

out. 'We ought to be glad that we get iCUlI -engdneers on our 'staff, whose job ing rain comes along to rot the sho-cks i

as much out of it as we do, it is ,to ·give .the best attention to the and make the gradn tough to thresh.

inquiries that come in relati-ng to trae- If something happens to the machine ,

Rural Engineering tors, farm machinery, and problems of oul:y 8 or ten men are made idle in-
'

For many years various j:Jureaus and heating, 'VentHatioN, and so -on. 'This stead of 23 or 30 .as is the case with � ,

offices and divisions 'have taken a man has been conducting wagon draft the larger machines. The women o.f:

desultory interest in some of the most tests on elevators and conv€ying -ma- the bousehold will hang the small ma-:

evident eugtneering problems confront- ch1oor�, and he .co-operates with the clil.iue with garlands of flowers be.: :ii�iiiiiiiiiijjiiiiiijiiiii.�jiiiiiiiii".�jiiiiiiiiiiiiii".

ing the farmer and a few ineffectual architects when HHCh machinery is to cause they'",do not have to fep..d an army '111...161iii1111iii
efforts I.lave been made to establish be Iastarled dn cri'bs _'J!.nd granartes. of threshermen, And then a separator

.

certain lines of work of this kind .on This man spel!lt a year In investigaUng is just of a .size ,that can .be operat.ed: ·T.his Boak explatns why tbe rhrn, stralg!h1

L

. knives with the .famous 1D-.d she.... cut

a definite basis, 'but nothing much the cause .af explosions in grain sep- .readily by the 10-20 or the 12-24 trac-' faster and save time and J.abor.
'

came of them. There was too much arators, and we have Il6W -designed 'an ter that the vast majority of farmers

jealousy between different branches of
�

absolute preventive of such explosioas. are buying. Mor.-e than baIf iI:be ,trac-'

the department to accomplish any ef- Another 'line of 'aetivit� is in rural ters sold ar� of this size, and they

fective eo-ope-ration. If one started to sanitatio.n 'and water st11>ply. We ha<ve w.ark !E!x<:ell.ently in nunning a 20 or 22'

i!lI'estigat€ corn-hinders from the.gra:in- an -expert who takes ca're ·of this, who inch �parator. The time is fast ap

farme.r's standpoint, why shouldn't bas had all 'kinds of pt"aeficai ·eKperi· proachlng wlIen every farmer must I

�Oll1e one from the Bureau .of Anlmal ence, a·nd understa·nds 'actual cond'i- Iscrutinize carefully ,ev.ery <@lle .of ·his:

Industry investigate tbem from a live- tions. methods to see if it is returning him a!
slock fal'mer's stalldpoi:nt? While 1:be ·'Is there any interest in our W(}rk'? pro>fit; ·a·na. in many fns:bm.ces :such a:

decIsion as to who should ·do the in· Well, just see 'the sta·ck Qf inquiries scrutiny followed by a careful study of

\'estigaHug was being made, nothing that come in'; we ·send ·out· bundreds other methods, will result in the ap-:

e,.,e :W8'S done, and soon everyone for- &f 'letters weekly � an,d we rnan thou- pe�rance of a nice little ,thr:el'lhing ma-'

got .aU about it. sand� of lJlu�e-prints ev.ery yeaT. 'W-e chu�e as a p.a-rt .<if the !fanner's .ow:n, 'Ita.:kYCMII'iIa7.�-'.Fmal'ly, howeyer, in {Jne of tb� are Just gettmg sta'rted. If you wa·�t eqmpment. .Prj_W.,
shake-ups and 1lpparent reorganiza- to see how we can grow-just gl'Ve us

. .

.

tiOllS that occasionalJ,y occur, there a chance:" Here is aU this 'good fann 'The man who .would eat cake at
-.

.

......._.......
WIlS born the Office of Public 'Roads engineering information to be 'bad, Chrtstmas must cut OB sugar Dew. ��dlNwJwwk'and Rural Engineerlng, and it hal! absolutely :free, if we jnst ask f1lr it.

98Y aatl!J;I m�=
been growing ev.er since. Of-··course When you want plans for a house or' �.s,,';"p ........

tlle wOl'k was new, .untried, and .en- 'R 'barn .er a siIo, just write for what ��est�.,-:
tirely lacking as to .precedent. Director you want, and you'll be sure to get. :It"'lft�..t c-
Page .of the Office of Publ1c Roads something good.

I'L��:BDU:
Looked like an amiable' man"Who �ould /

.

��&JW",:r
stand to. have ,unloaded upon him a 'The ·Fa.rmer"s Sep&l'ator

t..-wocUlOl

few odd" 'and ends ·of work that the
.'11:.

others couldn't very weH aecomID6date, 'Tbe advent of the tractor was the
�o they were l1U iumped toget·hei", occasion of the de·veIopment of an ex
cuBed "R'tll'ai EngineeriI1g" wrapped tens'ive 'exploitation i)f t'he small sep
in swaddling clothes, and 'left on bis arator, and the rapid increase in the

doorstep. Director Page kindly as· nUm'ber of ,tractors in use in this coun

�lllll('(l the responsibiHt,Y for the bring- try has been accompanied by a large
lng-up of the new-comer. He had bad: increase of the smaller sizes of thresh
fro I' his mechanical engineering adviser ing machines. Manufacturers were

fA mil n who was born on 'an JIllinois quick to rea'lize the trend of the times

farm, graduated from the
.

Massachu- and to appreciate the new opportunity
"Nt!:> Institute of Technology, taught for sales, with .the result that whereas
alld practiced engineering in Montana, in the past the heavy preponderance
f,II.1 ",hn was dean of the engineering of their product was large separators,
{liyision of Kansas State Agricultural at the present time the balance is

l·"'lil'g't'. '1'his man,·...E. ·E. McCormick, swinging the other way. One Large
wn� made foster-father for rural engi- manufacturer said that his business in

lIl'l'!'ing-. Ilnd he 'has stuck to his job 24 inch and smaller separators had in

pl'elt.l' fllithfully. creased nearly 100 per cent in 1918,
Thc llnral Engineering Division now over that of 1916. The questio.n as to

('lTllpips a w.hoLe floor of �the ':Villard w.bether it is more economical to thresh

Building in Washington, It has a with a big machine or with a small one
stl' [j' of about twenty men, ftll experts, is a little difficult· to answer. Of

:tIIc1 eyery line of engineering that is course the development of modern
III any "'ay conneeted ·with agriculture, threshing methods-the big machine
and eyery line of agriculture that in- doing all the threshing for a dozen or

..

I'

ftWe Always Have
FreShMeatNow

"No more smokehouse stuff or
salt 'po1"k since we put in the
Tropic Ice Machine. We have
:ice �or every p"uf"J;).ose, keep but- ,

ter, eggs, milk, vegetables, fresh
in hottest we.ather. Ice cream
a;nd .co ld drinks whenever we'
want .them, just like the city
'folks." The

Tn»ple Ice Maeldne
"'WorlalWlu.-tWalc*lng"

Is a redBy pr.actical ·farm refriger
ator. No engine or moving parts,
no chemical. to renew. Requ,lres
no attention except small fire. Takes
lI.ttle !-loor space-put In 'klotchen or

anywhere. Costs little. lasts Ufetlme.
Many In use, Guaranteed.
Write for booklet, "Swat ,

;;o�;c���'�ac1ttneco�'� •.
'

126 Terminal BJdJJ.,

,00011homaOIy .

".
, �

, That'swhat is done
inmakinstGrape:Nuts

.

.

food - 'barley and
other Qrains are
used with wheat.
This adds to food
value and flavor:

. and the sum totw
re_guires lesswheat
The malted barley
in Grape:Nuts also
helps difjest other
foods�
For an economicah
nourishinfj and
delicious

'

Tood,
try

6rape:Nuts

Send U. Your
Orders and CoIl •
lltanments of 'Bay or Bep&rate frame. .

o\am-FedaDHuI'rellCo•• 1814WfO.iq��Citf.M...

COR'1 ,RIRV£ST£R t��:I���:
, tIng Corn, Cane aDd ltaffir Corn.

Cutl and thrD'" tu pIlei on

henpcer. Man and horlll cuU
and Ihocll:l�uaJ 10 aCorn Bind

er. 801d'lo every 11.10. Prloe ODl� IIZII 'IriCh fodder blnd.r•

���_f.D��..�� :���:�!:, �:��rac�lZ;�be���.m�����
wud. Sandy Creek, N. Y.,Writell: u3 ,lIan ago I pur
cbaeed your Corn Ha",ester. Would not take. times the
price 01 the machine il 1 could not get another one,"
Clarence F: Htllltn8, Speermorll, Okla. "Workll" timet!

r:���aa�!::��le�Oh�::e�,f�a�� {:I��r�:f1i��c�f
COrD binder 'and 2 rowedmachlDu, but yOurmaehine be.ti

���d.I�UJ�'h� tF�B�:�� };!;�eY�,·Okl:h����e .�;::: ::�
l:�';.r1::-!l��O�:,"��:!�nuj��eft��ll�!ll:���:o':l�;
father n.yfng he received the com llinder and <he ie euttln�
corn Bnd cane now. Sap it wort. fine and that I can lieU
Jotl ot them nen year." Writ. for Jree catalog &h.owinC
olctul"e of harvener at work and testimonial •.
l'ROCESS l\IFG. CO., SALINA,

lU�\Dy Kansas Far",,,r.. Used 'l'raetors thh. Year to Good Advantage in Har

vesting Their Wheat and Oat,,_

You positively cRn
save 500/0 of your pr.esent

tjl'e �X:Ilense by using our tires. Every
tIre IS

Guaranteed ,5,000Miles
'We have no agencies, no salesmen'
thus YOU buy Direct From Facto�
at actual mam,lfactul1ers' Wholesale

Prices. Some users "et 10,000 miles sel'vlcc-8,OOOml1es
Is common expr.rience. Cut your tire cost. \\C.rHe today
for our Speclnl Offer and Free Illustrated Tire Booklet.

'uto-Owoers rlfeeO., Michigfo Ave., Dept.1B, Cliicago,lU
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For Use Where Help is Scarce
I N SPITE of labor shortage you can harvest

corn this fall without trouble or delay if you
will buy and use a corrr binder or picker. One of
these machines drawn by a tractor or three good
horses, a two-man outfit, will harvest from five to
seven acres a day, cutting and binding the whole
crop in neat, convenient bundles, or stripping, husk
ing and delivering to a wagon all' the ears in the field. No
waste; no time lost.

Deeri.." McCormick, Milwaukee or Osborne Cora linden
Deeriq or McCormick Cora Picken. Order Early 1
This beats hiring men to- cut or husk com, even if I;Ilenty

of mel! were to be had. In a season like this, when it IS just
about Ul�possible to' get help, th.e economy and efficiency of.
InternatioDal-Harvester com binders and corn pickers will
be welcomed by thousands of farmers.
The output this year is limited. There may be delays in

transportation. To be sure of having your machine in time

place your order nowwith the local dealer or write us for full
wformation on any com harvestiDg machine you are goine
to need.

-

.

International Harvester Company of America
�

.

Ab CHICAGO ..: USA�
'lU' ClaUDPloD o..n.. IIcConaick Milwa... o.� 'OJI

.: ,STOP THAT THIEF I
r •

Eliminate friction-that evil agent which is robbing your tractor of its

power and efflcieney., Use Mutual Oils. They keep your tractor running
a� .:,Jts best, Icngthen its life. Made from the finest "crude." Absolutely

�. No carbon. No sediment. Will· not break down under the greatest

�(.� tractor cylinders. A weight for every type of tractor.

1MUTUAL !"Ask You Dealer" Kansas City.
·OIL CO. Missouri

'T OR

If .,..,�r Hubllcrlptlon III lIoon to run out. enerose $1.00 for a one-year "ubscI'lptlon

.r 12.00 for a three-yean subscription to Farmer" Mall and Breeze. Topeka. KaD.
eMlHUIHllllllllllllllllllilllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllilllllllllll111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111""111111111111111111111111II1l!

�
.

_ �

� Special Subscription Blank I
E

=!_
PUbUliher Farmc!rs Mall. and Breeze. Topeka. Kon. =_---=i=Dear Sir-Please find enclosed $1.00, for which send me the Farmers

$200
S Mail and Breeze for one year.
S three

'·5

� I

I :: :::o:(p<;o� ('. (��Y W�"h" '��W' .'. ',.n.W.:";.' •••.••••••••• i
i Post Office _ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. i
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Let's T.alk Rules. a While
.Tu·

A Little Care Now May Save Some Disappointment Later
BY EARLE H. WHITMAN

A",!lilltant' Manager

RULES ARE bothersome things in such shape that you can send them
-

aren't they? Boys usually rtght in with your contest story.
think so,' anyway-and I believe I· suspect nearly every Capper Pig

grown-ups do, too. There are some Club member notices when the.weekly

rules, tho, to . .whlch attention should be club story ia not in the paper. The!e
paid, and for Capper Pig Olub boys the is a good reason for its absence. The

rules for the contest of 1918 are that shortage of print paper ha� Influenced

kind. It would be almost a tragedy the government to request that ali
for a boy to make a prize-vQnning pro- publications in the United' States use

duction of pork, only to fail to win a just as small amounts as possible.
prize because he had made a mistake For that reason, the Farmers Mail and

in his records which eotild not be rem- Breeze Is carrying a much smaller

edied. To save regrets, let's take an- amount of reading ma tter
.

than ordi

other look at club rules. nary, and' the Capper P·ig Club story
I believe there are st1ll some boys 1n w1ll have to alternate with that of the

the club who do not understand clearly Capper .Poultry Club. That means

just .what is meant by taking a sow out there will be a pig club story every

of the contest. We have 'mentioned it other week, so watch, for It and keep
before, but it will hurt nothing to ex- in touch with what's going on.

plain again. Sows may be taken out of It is impossible in this short story to
the contest qny time after June 1-if tell about the many fine meetings being
the contest litter has been weaned. If held by county clubs. When I tell

your pigs aren't wean. yet, you'll you, tho. that only six county 1eaders

have to wait until they are. You must out 'of 85 appointed failed to do their

weigh your sow the day you stop keep- best to hold meetings in June, you will

Ing a record of her feed, or within a see how the fellows are working. But

very few days after that. W;ben this the leaders can't do all of it; Next

is done you can find how much gain, fall, when the pep trophy is awarded,

if any the sow has made while you the basis of decision will be 50 per

have had her in the contest, and how cent for the work of the leader and

much it has cost to produce that gain. 50 per cent for the club. Every boy

Keep in a safe place the feed record must be up on his toes and ready for

and the weight of the sow when she real work. It's the biggest kind of a

was entered and when she was taken disappointment to the rest of the mem

"Out of the contest, for you w1ll need bers in a county when one "bOY per

this information when you make your sistently f�ils to attend meetings. If

contest report next December. it�s absolutely impossible for you to at-

Now, as to taking pigs out of the tend the regular monthly meeting,

contest. If you w1ll read your rules send a written excuse for your absence

carefully, you will find that your lit- to your county leader. He will keep a

ter may be taken out of the contest any record of all boys absent from monthly

time you think best. Most members meetings, and how many send excuses,

leave their pigs in the contest until so that he may make an accurate re

the end, in order to have the biggest port next December.

pork production possible. This, of It won't be many months before the

course, is the best thing to do. Some- Capper Pig Club for 1919 will be an

times, tho, on account of· scarcity of nounced, and it isn't any too soon to

feed, a chance to sell a pig and buy" begin now to work for a full member

feed for other pigs with the money so ship in your county for next year.

obtained, or for .. some other good rea- Here's a suggestion: Have each mem

son, club members wish to take one or bel' bring a couple of his friends to

more of their pigs out of the contest. one of your monthly meetings. Show

Be careful to do this so your records these fellows a good time and tell them

will be straight. Weigh the pig the about the club work. Then keep them

day you take it away, and enter its in mind and have them send in appli

weight. in your records so you can cations for membership when the new

count in-tbat much on your total pork club is announced. We should have a

production. Continue to keep feed ree- complete membership in virtually every

ords on the remaining pigs. club next year.

Another thing; if, for any reason; I hope no county club is discouraged
you have to take your sow and pigs because it stood low, or was not men

out of the contest a long time before tioned, in the list of 20 clubs in the

the contest closes, don't quietly stop Farmers Mail and Breeze for July 13.

keeping records and drop club work. The contest' is only well begun, and

Complete your records as I have de- there is plenty 'of time for clubs which

scribed, then write a story of your got a poor start to brace up and make

contest work and send it to the con- a strong fight for the trophy cup

test manager. Or, if you would rather Keep up your pep and all pull together:
wait, write and send in your story next Karl Lehmkuhl of Phillips county
December. And while we're talking has nine fine Duroes in his contest lit

about stories let me give you a hint. ter. One of these was a runt, but by
If you will keep with your records a careful feeding Karl has made him one'

little diary of important events in tak- of the best pigs in the bunch. He is

ing care of your sow and pigs it will such a fine pig that Karl decided to

help very much in writing your story. name him after Arthur Capper. "Cap
I'm hoping that every boy in the club per" attended the meeting at which the

will prove himself to be the right kind boys in the picture were present. From

of a business man by completing the left to· right the boys are: Henry
contest and sending in R. report. Re- Greving, Lloyd Garrison, Karl Lehm

member that your records should be kuhl, Vernon Stewart, Arthur Griffin.
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Doe�n't Thil!l Pig Look Happy? He Belongs to Karl Lehmkuhl of PhllUpli
County, nnd I" �nmt'd After ."I'thnI' COPlieI'
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Making, Cheese on the Farm
This Nutritious Product Deserves a More Extended Use

BY J. M. FULLER, 'DAIRY SPECIALIST

CHEESE is a nutritious and pala-,
table product that deserves a

more extended use in every home.

One reason is that protein or body
bulldtng ma terial is supplied more

cheaply In cheddar and cottage' cheese
than in meat. :
Accordh�g to, the United States 'De

partment of .¥griculture, one pound of Should Cows Freshen in Fall?
cottage cheese supplies as much pro-
tein as 1.27 pounds sirloin steak, 1.09 In Kansas, many of the cows freshen

pounds of round steak, 1A6 pounds iIi: the spring. The inore "observing
fresh ham, 1.44 pounds smoked ham, and careful dairymen, however, having
1.58 pounds pork chop. found that winter dairying has .many

When care bas been .used to produce" advantages, ,JI,.re, breeding their cows to

a desirable quality of milk, a good have calves in the fall. The following

grade of cottage cheese can be made are some of the advantages of winter

by letting the milk sour and curdle dairying: "

naturally. But the souring can be con-> First. higher 'prices are obtained f6r'

trolled more eas�y, and thus more unt- milk and cream, As 'the usual season

form results can be obtained. if the for cows to freshen is the spring, milk

souring process is hastened by the use always haa been plentiful during the

of starter. early summer and scarce and higher
Fresh sour, buttermilk' having a durtng-the wlnter.

clean sour. flavor 01' clabbered milk Second, milk" and cream can be'

that is rree from objectionable, taste handled in cold weather with less dan-

01' odor/may be used as starter. gel' of souring, so there is little loss

Starter can be made as follows: on account of milk returned from the

Clean thoroly pint fritit jar and creamery.
cover, then place both in boiling water Third, the amount of labor on the

for ftwe minutes. Remove and cool. farm is better distributed thruout the

Put into the jar about a pint of good year. If the cows freshen �n the spring
clean whole milk or skim milk and they are in full flow of milk and need

keep at 70° to 75° F. till thickened or the best care when work In the fields

curdled. The curd should fie firm is most pressing. On the other hand,

smooth, fl'ee from holes. show littl� if. the cQws. calve in .the fall and are

or no whey. and should have It good mllke�, durtng the wmtel:. the farmer

dean sour flavor. If not needed at can gtve them close atteutton, has more

once the starter should be kept in a time to study the problem of feeding,

cool place until needed, Before using, and can give I�is men employment all

it is a good practice to pour the starter the year and �n that wuv get better

into another clean jar then back again help. .. .

ill order to break up the curd. E ourth. the tactatton penod IS length-
ened and the amount of milk g iven

Cottage Cheese during the year increased. Cows that

Use good sweet skim milk. A gallon freshen in tbespring milk heav ily while

will ruuke about 1% pounds of cottage the grass is good, but as the pastures
cheese. Warm the milk to 75° F. and dry up the flow of milk fulls off and

keep at that temperature until clall,- with the approach of winter the cows

bered into a smooth firm�curd. 'are nearly dry. If they freshen in the

Wilen no starter is used fresh milk fall, they should at once be started .ou

uiay require as much as 2.,1 hours for a good winter ration, and when they
curdling. It is desiralJle "0 have curd- have been milked six months it is time

ling take place in at least 24 hours. :it to turn them to pasture aud for a time

is hetter to have curdling take place the flow of milk will be nearly as great
sooner. as that from fresh cows.

A cupful of sta rter or good sour Fifth, fall' calves can be ra lsed better

milk to each gallon of skim milk will than those born in the sprtng, Young
cause milk to curdle in 10 to 15 hours. calves should be fed' on milk for sev

'When adding starter, stir the mil!L._eral months, after which they must be

thoroly, It will be found convenient weaned and fed on solid fo�. If they
to add the starter in the -evening. The are born in the spring, th�y will be

milk will then be clabbered the next tormented hy flies all summer, they
morning. may be neglected because of the farm

Heating and 'Stirring werk, and when it is, time to wean

When a smooth, firm curd has
them they must be put on a qry winter
ration. Fa ll" calves come at a time

formed it is ready for cutting. Cut when the dairyman can give them the

int<? I-inch or 2-inch squares.
'

Heat closest attention, and when weaned they
the curd to 100° F. and hold at that
temperature for 30 minutes. Stir

can be put on grass _at an age when

gC'ntly from time to time. The amount
an easily digested and nutritious food

II( wa tel' in the cheese is controlled
is most needed.

In reel b h' .,
' As more 'inlttc 'cau be produced, higher

, ,., y, y t e .temporature at WhlC� prices obtained, the labor more evenly
('Iml is heated. If much above 100
a dry cheese is likely to result.

distributed thruout the year, and better

\ff I ti
. ... I-calves raised, winter dairying offers

,

" .er Je� mg l� fln ished, pour cure the best returns ·to producers,
0111(1 ,,,hey Into cheese cloth sad: and __

'

_

ilva in hy hanging up or resting in a Attacks That Fail
cnln neler or strainer. Draining is corn-

j.letell when whey has ceased to run FrOID the Ottawa GU:lrdiall-

tl'C'lIly, Too much draining produces "Kansas still has a powerful gang
n (Ir.v cheese. of political high-hinders who work for

:\.cld salt to taste. One teaspoonful tlieInterests and go .gunnlug for every
or salt to each pound of cheese is the official' who does his duty by the peo
n \'(�l'age amoun t used. Sprinkle salt pIe instead of favoring these in terests.
over curd and work in with spoon oc These fellows have always 'laid' for
paddle until the cheese has the con- Capper and now are doing their best
�istency'of mushed potatoes. The addl- to defeat his nomination for Senator
tiou .of a little cream, sweet 01' sour, at the primary because it is recoguised
will increase the palatability and Capper cannot be handled:

.

_,
'

IlaVOl'.
.

'The desperate efforts of these pro-
Buttermilk Cheese fessional politicians to 'start' some-

Stir the buttermilk. hea t to 75 to 78 thing on Governor Capper that will

f�egrees F., cover and let stand quiet beat him at the primary, are a most

fOl' 1% to 2 hours. Then raise tem- remarkable tribute to him as a'man

perature to 140 degrees F. and keep and a governor. These fellows are

at that tempera ture for an hour. By past masters in the art of making peo
end of one hom' whey, should show pIe believe white is black and black

clear and curd should be settled at white, but no such a,bsolutely futile

?ottom. If whey is not clear and curd 'combing of the air' has ever been seen

lS not settled, raise temperature to before in Kansas. Wild 'attacks' are
IGO degrees for a short time. Dip the being made on the governor and wild

whey und curd into muslin draining and brazen charges ,circulated about
sack 01' cloth and drain until curd is him, but for the most part they have

dry. Curd should be stirred occasion- been so ridiculously thin that persons
ally while draining. Salt to taste. of average intelligence cun see they

Dfsually 1 ounce of salt is sufficient are merely 'dirty llolitics,' intended to
, or 4 pounds curd. muddy the water."

Use starter to hasten souring. Add
one cup starter or good cleari sour

milk to each gallon butterm'ilk. Heat
to 00 degrees and keep at that tem

perature toean hour or so. Then he,at
to 140 degrees and proceed, as with

sour cream buttermilk.
'

Most tractors are measured by their ability to plow. Field work is only
baN the work. Lauson farmer, owners now look upon the 'LkwsoD 15-25
as a power unit for doing' all the heavy work on the fa�

-for plowilitr. diacintr aDd.-diDtr. '

-for keepmtrup thecounlr7 road••pulUa. trraderaDd1'WIIliII.c:naher.
-for 1'WIIliII. the.iJo c:utter. bay baler or lIII'am Mparatol'. '"

Lauson tractors are ,bought on performance and reputation. Send for

complete information and specifications. Very often the .avingpays for
the Lauson in one season.

....

Builders of Lauson Frost King Engine.
For 23 years Lauson. Frost King Engines bav� been the
standard of farm engine excellence-e-bullt in 2� to SO H. P. Sizes. ,

THE JOHN LAUSON MFC. CO.• 652 Monroe St.; New Hol.Jeia,W-'"

, Where inWe.tern C.n.d. you can 'bui,at from $1••
'

to $30. per .ore IDOd '.rm I.nd that will raise' 20 to
45 bu.hel. to the aere of $2. whe.t-It's easy to figure
the profits. ManyWeetern Canadian.farmers (scores of them

. from the U. S.) have paid for their h!.rid!frOin a single crop.
Such an opportunity for tOO% profit on labor and investment is worth'investilration.

Canada extends to you a hearty invitatjon to settle oil her',
'

-: :: :.. ' ". ',' , .',

FREE Homestead Lands of 160 Acre.� lEach,
or secure some of the low priced lands in Manltob., ...ht.h.

'-
'

ew.n or Alb.rt.. Think what you ean m.ke with wheat at
$2•• bu.hel and land 80 easy to get. Wonderful yields also of
O.t., B.rley .nd FI... Mixed P.rmin& and cattle raising.'

1be climate is healthful and Blrreeable1 railway facilities excellent, good
Ichools and ehorebes convenient. Write lor IiteraWre.· �d particulars ..
to C'IIdo.eIi railwa, rat•• to Supt. Immijp'atioo, Ottawa, CaDada,. or to

Geo.A�Cook,20 12MainSt.,Kansas�ity,Mo:'_' ,:
.

Canadian Government Agent�

A. lD8ll-JDay get tired of o:rdi�,
nary tobacco--but never of

,

Real 'Gravely ChewingT,Plug,1
wtth 'its pure, clean 'taste

and lasting quality.

Peyton Brand _

-

"Real Gravely
Chewing Plug
JOc a pouch-and worth it

Grallelylallt••omucla/on.eritcoete
110more tochew than ordinaryplug

P. B. Gravely Tobllcco CompuF
Danvill�) Virainia
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How many millions of gallons of I WI·th the Hom'-e Makers �
wild fruits went to waste last year in Ii!

�

this vast, rich country, America? I � �_.
i

w�nt of} a ,pleasure trip to the moun-
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tams last summer and brought home

enough jellies and preserves for the

winter. I did not pay a cent for the

fruit, and' put my jelly in, the pickle
jars and olive bottles used by our

family and other cottagers. Sugiu was

10 cents a pound and the wild fruit

jelly cost me 7 cents a pint.
This article trea ts of jelly making

with the wild gooseberry as a basis.

Begin with green gooseberry jelly
and preserves. Green gooseberry jelly
has the tang of the hills, and is far

superior to jelly of market berries.

M
Y MOTHER has always been

The wild gooseberry is easily di,stin- my Chum," said a young girl
pished,from other berries, which look to me one day. "We under-

the same, by its acid taste. stand each other."
Wild gooseberries are more pungent Can your 'daughter say that about

than market fruit and are richer in you? Do you know her; does she

pectin, 01' jellying property. If they understand you? Does she regard you
-were treated like market berries, the as her disciplinarian or her chum?

jelly would be too strong in flavor and There is an .earnest hope in every

rubbery in texture. You need not cap mother's heart that her daughter
your berries. Wash them, put on her little girl-will grow to be a good,
about as mu�h water as fruit, and let

pure woman. But do mothers realize

8ta�d ?ver night; Cook, strain thru a that the responsibility rests, almost

fine SIeve or cloth, meas�r-: three-, w.holly upon themselves? Ail's
fourths as much sugar as JUIce, and f

' ,
' s. g l'

boil hard until you see the "big drop"
uture depends to a large degree upon

en the spoon.
the, kind of a mother she has. Too

allowed to follow her own taste in

Gooseberry jam is delicious. Push many, mothers do not put. the full
decorating her room, and when you

the pulp, juice and all thru a sieve yalue upon th,!s fact, an� think the�e see a chance for improvement, don't

and jelly with three-fourths as much
IS plenty of time to begm daughter S

tell her to change it but suggest that

sugar as fruit.
traming when she is thru sch�ol. But

,FClr preserves, let the berries get as b! that time she has her own Ideas of she try your way, Always insist that

large as marrowfat peas. Add as much rtght and w�ong. She has se.crets. that
the room be kept scrupulously clean

water, as fruit, almost as much sugar
she can confide only to her gtrl rrtends

and nea t, but don't nag her. Tlta t

as water and cook until clear. Ripe
-mother would not u.nderstand. An.d

form of discipline never gets very far.

tIt th f d h h I do not believe that a mother

r:ooseberries make jelly, jam and pre- so, 00 a e, mo er m stat s e IS
should choose every apron her daugh-

serves of a slightly different flavor.
almost a stranger!o her. own daughter. ter, wears, nor her hats nor shoes;

Before the gooseberry turns black, .

I believe a girl s traming s�ould be-
leave that to her and if her choice is

the red raspberry begins to ripen on gm the day she, as a baby, IS placed

the hills. There is only one difficulty III hel' mo!her's ar�s. A mother w�o
not suitable, tell her why another color

about preserving wild raspberries- remains SIlent untIl her daughter IS
or style is in better taste. Plan her

15 Id h It d j t 15
clothes with her-not, for her, and

they spoil one's taste forever for the years 0 , as war e us years help her to form her own J·udgment.

weaker flavored market sort. The red too long. The greatest influence a

raspberry is not quite acid enough for girl can �ave i.s a moth�r,�ith an up- The Days of Romance

a finely flavored jelly, but the goose- to-date vtewpomt : a thinking mother The days of romance will come, too.

berry combines with it nicely. Place with a heart of love and sympathy, This period of a girl's life is one dur

a cup of gooseberries into a 3-pound and one who is ever ready to give wise ing which she carries the highest

pail of raspberries, add a little less counsel and advice. ideals of love. You mothers can re-

water than. fruit and pr?ceed as for Listen to Childish Prattle call your own love affairs that seemed

gooseberry Jelly. You WIll not taste .
. so bi d I h 15 d

the gooseberry in the finished product. .

It IS o�ly a few"years u.nhl the baby ig an rea w en you were an

Choke-cherries are deficient in pee- gIrl begins her school hfe,. and she 16 years old. Daughter will go 'thru

tin. They.usually ripen before goose-
hears and sees so many thfngs that

the same thing, and at this time

h d t d d H fi t mother can be the real comrade.

berries ar.e gone. If the gooseberries s e oes. no un" erstan. '-� rs
When daughter makes the acquaint-

are going and the cherries are still thoug�t IS �o ask m�mma about f

green, bottle the gooseberries without them. � WIse mother. IS. never too ance 0 the "best looking boy" and you

sugar and keep until the choke- bus;V to hst�n. to the childish prattle,
see 'that her girlish fancy has quite

cherries are ready. � Then use as with It IS not dIffICU,lt,. either, to g.Ive an
overwhelmed her, your first thought

th t t f B t k
is to forbid her to see the young man

raspberrtes, except that more goose- ans�er. a sa. IS res, ! a mg es-
again. But wait, don't be too hasty.

berries are required. Choke-cherries pectal mterest m every lIttle tale the '

will "drown" almost an equal amount child tells or every question she asks,
Do you remember when mother told

of gooseberries.
she soon will be eager to tell you of you the same thing, how determined

Red haws with gooseberries make an everything that happens during the you were to see that boy, and you de

exquisite product. In all jellying of day, and thus you have won her con-
ciared you'd meet him without her

wild fruits, do not use as much sugar fidence. She will believe that you
knowledge? Daughter will no doubt

as fruit. 'You will probably have sirup know everything and will come again
do likewise, so try a different plan;

instead of jelly if you do. Always add and again "because mamma always
a plan whereby you will win, and

water 'to your juice. knows."
daughter will benefit by it. Encour-

Marianne Gauss. Just now her school work is the
age her to bring her friends home, and

_____

if you see that they are not what they

For Your Picnic Dinner
principal thought. Sbe sbould be sent should be, explain to her serlously and

to school the first morning with tbe reverently the great facts of life, and
idea that tbe teacher is eager to have why she should select her friends, es

her come and will do many nice things pecially the boy friends, with care.

for her. Before she has even seen the' Sbow her in a friendly way the good
teacher, sbe will have formed a pleas- and bad in her acquaintances. She

ant picture of her, and will take cor- will be quick to choose right for her

rections much more cbeerfully. How 'self, if only she has a little help.
important the little 6-year-old feels Caution her about lavishing her fav

when she brings home tbe first report ors on every boy who tells her foofish

card. Perhaps spelling ranks low, or love tales. Tell her that she must

reading or writing. Don't tell bel' that keep her heart clean for the real man

you wish she could have done better; who will come at sometime in her life.

don't let her see anything but a smile The time in a girl's life when she

when you look over the report. But most needs tbe comradeship of her

encourage her to bring home the book 'mother is that time when she sees be

an the subject wbicb is low and spend fore her a vision of her own home, her

an -hour oceasionally working out the husband and her cbildren. Mother is

difficulties with her. I'll wager the the only one who can tell bel' in a

next month will show an increase in beautiful way of the life into. which

her average. And she will not forget, she is about to enter-the life which is

eitber, but from time to time when to bring happiness and contentment,

difficult subjects come up sbe wi1l

bring the books home and ask for your
help.
The years slip by and almost he

fore you know it daughter begins bel'

first high school year. And here is
another important epoch in her life.

She Is old enough now to take a bit of

TCI'POIISibility off your shoulders. Give

her tasks to be done after school

IJO'nr>:, taking an hour 01' so of her

lime. Let her do these tasks her way,

then if they are not done properly,
t ,ll her how much easier it is to begin
right. Teach her the inside of house

wor-k and endeavor to give her the

A barrel of sorghum in iI Ka nsus rmprcsston that it is a pleasant duty

cellar is wortb 11 ton of sugar in Java, j))"jPfH] <if drudgery. She should be

Wild Fruit Jelly is Delicious

A Girl's Future Depends Much upon HerMother
BY MILDRED MONTGOMERY

Good club sandwiches are made of

three good sized slices of toasted

bread, one or more being spread
thickly with cottage cheese. Lettuce

or water cress and salad dressing are

also used. The remainder of the fill

ing may be varied to suit the taste or

tbe larder. It is desirable to toast the

bread on one side only and to cut it

inImediately after toasting, as other

wise the pressure of cutting crushes

out the cheese and spoils the appear

ance of the' sandwich. The cut slices

.JDay be placed together again while

the sandwich is being filled, and the

filling may be sliced thru with a sharp

kn�fe.
"

In addition to the cottage cheese,
these sandwiches may contain: 1, to

mato, lettuce, mayonnaise dressing;
2, thin sliced cold ham, spread with

mustard, lettuce, mayonnaise;' 3,
sliced tart apple, nuts, lettuce, mayon
naise; 4, sl icerl 01'11 nge, wa tel' cress.

.mavonnaise : 5, sliced Spanish onion,

pimento, lettuce. mayonnaise; 6, two

small strips of bacon, lettuce. maYOD

naise; 7. encumber or green pepper,

pimento, lettuce. mayonnaise; 8, sweet

sandwiches may he made with layers
of cottage cheese and ma rma lade. 0'1' a

paste made of dried fruits. For' these
the bread need not be toasted. and

the lettuce and mayonnaise should IJ t

be used.

-

Ever Make Fruit Leather?

Many housewives are reviving such
old-fashioned dainties as fruit leather
and fruit paste this year. Leather

may be made from berries. cherries,

figs, aprtcots, peaches and blue plums.
All the, fruits used for this purpose
should be thoroly ripe. Masb to a

pulp, spread OIl lightly oltod platters
and dry in the sun or the drier. When

dry, sprinkle with sugar, roll up .Ilke
a jelly roll, cut in slices, sprinkle with

sugar and pack away in jars or very

tight boxes lined witb wax paper.
Serve this leather in winter instead of

candy or with cream cheese and nuts

. . , ..
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for dessert. Fruit leather may _be
soaked in water and used for pies,
shortcake, puddings and sauces.

When intended for this purpose, omit

the sugar . .:.

Fruit pastes are made by boiling
down fruit pulp, adding sugar and

drying out slightly. Practically all

fruits can be used in making this

Ilaste.
Select ripe fruit, place in a kettle

with 2 tablespoons of water, cover,
tightly and steam slowly until enough
water forms to allow it to cook slowly,
'without burning. Boil until soft, rub

the pulp thru a sieve, return to the

fire and cook slowly until very thick. ,

Weigh the pulp. add half its weight in

sugar, let it dissolve, return to the

fire and boil until the paste is so,

thick that when a spoon is passed thru

it the mass does not run together im-,

mediately. Pour the fruit in a %-inch
'

layer in flat dishes rubbed lightly
with .salad oil and dry in a draft for

two days. Cut in squares or fancy
shapes, place on wax paper, sprinkle,
with granulated sugar, leave in a

draft two days, dip in sugar and pack
in tin or wooden boxes lined with pa

per between the layers of paste. An

other method is to dry' slowly in the

drier and pack away in' jars without

sprinkling with sugar.
For an attractive bonbon, arrange

the pastes of different fruits in lay
ers when nearly dry. Cut in %-inch
strips like a slice of layer cake and

dry.

r"""�
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Boys' Summer Blouse

Boys' blouse 8859 Is made in shirt-'

waist style, with a gathering tape at'
the lower edge to make it blouse

slightly: Sizes, 6. 8, 10, 12 and 14 years.
'

The collar of ladies' shirtw.aist 8850
.

is convertible and may be worn either,

high or low. Sizes, 34, 36, 38; 40, 42,
'

and 44 inehes bust measure.

Skirt 8875 is made in six gores and'
box-plaited. Sizes, 24, 26, 28, 30, "32'
and 34 inches waist measure.

A narrow belt is attached to each

side of the front section of apron'
8856, and it buttons at the back.'

Sizes, 2, 4, 6, and 8 years. These pat-'
terns may be ordered from the Pat-'
tern Department of the ,Farmers Mail

and Breeze,
-

TQpeka, Kan.' Price 10'
cents each. State size and number of

pattern when ordering.
'

Patriotic Package Given Readers

,- We have made arrangements where

by we can ,furnish One Thousand Pa-:
triotic Packages' free to readers of

Farmers Mail and Breeze. The pack
age contains more than 100 pieces,
conslsttng of flag pin, American, Brit;
ish and French BII nners, etc.
We are, going to give one of tbese

patrtotic packages, postage prepaid, to

all who !end us $1.00 for a yearly sub

scription to Farmers Mail and Breeze.

New or renewal snhscrtpttons accepted
on this offer. Arld l'PRS Farmers MaB

and Breeze, '1'oD(·1;:1. Kan .
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It was an interesting journey full
of wonder and delight, the caravan of
other pilgrims and relatives offered
new acquaintances and friends. On
reaching Jerusalem a temporary camp Success in canning corn is just as

of relatives was formed by each ram- sure as success in any kind of canning,
ily. During the day, Jesus went with if one gives attention to certain de-

Lesson for August 4. Growing Joseph into the innermost parts of the tatls, If a big pile of corn is left stand-
stronger. Luke 2 :42-52; 2 Peter 1 :5-8. Temple to worship and to watch the ing,while the 'blanching, dipping and
,_

Golden Text. The path of the right- sacrifices of their different services. cutting processes are going on, the re

cons is as the dawning light, that There 'came a day, however, when the suit invariably will be cans of soured
,lIilJeth more and more unto the per- Passover feast was finished and in corn. You would not expect milk to
feet day. Proverbs 4 :18. the early morulng departure of the keep sweet if lef.t standlngdn a warm

From the beginning of time and Nazareth caravan, Jesus was left be- room. Nor will corn, for corn is' .a
numan nature, all the different races bind. great deal like milk in its nature. In
01' people have admired strength. Hero When His parents discovered His fact, there is a kind of milk in the
\Iorship is one of the first signs of absence they hastily returned to Jeru- corn.

IIlentul--development in all of us and salem, only to find the lJoy at perfect Another cause of failure in canning
iOllg ,before we begin to judge the ease in the school of the rabbis. He corn is neglect in ebangmg the water

lll'owth of ol!r hero's moral character was seeking at its main source the in which the corn is boiled. I know
"'c revel in his bodily strength and the, strength of God's wisdom, for the of one failure that resulted from sev-

1!l'cat deeds he accomplishes thru it. church is God's agency for helping eral bushels of cornbeing boiled in the
.

When we study the character of people. Of course one can struggle same boiler of water.
Jr-sus we' do not often associate the along alone, but the task is not an ea,sy. The Golden Bantam Sweet corn is
tilOnght 0:( growth in His life but think one: As the world knows nothing-about about gone and the Early Evergreen
or Him always as equatly strong, God except what Christ revealed, it is nearly ready. Golden Bantam corn

c([ually wise, and equally conscious of never can know Christ except thru His· is very sweet without being sickishly
lIis union with God. However, this followers, and it is in the home and sweet. The ears are.small and there
rf'allv was not the case, for in reading the church these truths are most fully_ fore especially adapted to canning on

the gospels we get a glimpse of His expressed. the ear. The method is practically the
!;rowing-time, ,the boybood period, The growth of strength in a Chris- same as canning corn cut from the
when in conformity to His human na- tian is gradual and requires lots of cob. There is a certain pleasure in
rure He matured physically, mentally patience. -Every day that marks no canning a novelty. Some think, too,
1111(1 spiritually, and we also discover lapse into the weakness of sin gives that cooking the cob adds to the flavor.
That the two sources conducive to this additional help. With the strength We have canned our ear corn in the
d"\'clopment are the same influences gained from the study of God's word morning when we brought in the sup
open to children of today, the home and a dependence on Him, which our ply for dinner. Ears of uniform size
iud the church. dependence on Jesus has caused us to were selected and boiled for 5,minutes,
The obscure 'and somewhat despised give, we naturally expect to lean on then plunged into cold water. They

villuge of Nazareth was a splendid the comfort of the Holy Spirit. 'I'hese were then packed in hot, sterilized
rome for a growing child. Lying in a things are ourown armor and mark a jars, the jars filled with hot water
iarrow cleft in tbe limestone hills, its constant and unconscious growth. and a teaspoon of salt dissolved in
H'dusion was one of beauty and peace- Christ compared the growth of the each quart can. We placed rubbers
ulness, wbile in the fields of its green kingdom of God, in the world or in the and caps in position and boiled each
'allcy an abundance of grain grew, individual Christian, to the quiet un- quart for 3* hours. At the end of
nuking the people rather independent noted growth of a seed cast in good that time, we sealed the jars and set
f the other provinces. The flowers soil. Our hearts are the soil, the seed them aside to cool.
i the place are world famous and the is the Bible, the sermons we hear, good It is our intention to combine new
'il'w trom its overshadowing hill is books and above all the voice of God' corn \with new crop lima beans for
1I1C of the . loveliest and most histor- speaking thru our consciences. 'All succotash. It is evident now that our
"'ally striking in all Palestine. In the these build us up in goodness and beans will not be ready when we are
rumble healthful village the child power without our realizing that they canning corn. We shall be obliged to
'it'slls gave obedience to Mary and are at work, ,so we are wise to place sterilize our beans when they ,are ready
� «soph, gladly and lovingly, ourselves under their influence as and then mix the corn and beans. It
When tbe accustomed time for the much as possible. If we fail, we make will not be necessary to boil the com

"'il'bration of the Passover feast drew mistakes, or if we lose hope we have bination more than 10 minutes in the
i":i r J esus, who was then 12 years old, 'only to' remember tha t God never is jar to ha ve our succotash sterilized.
\'I'llt with Mary and Joseph to Jeru- nearer than when we need Him most, Our peas did not yield well this
a h-m to celebrate His first observance and that there is always a chance for year. 'We had only 1 quart to can.

If the ritual of the church. His given strength to be renewed. One club member canned 28 quarts;
hers was an exceptional crop.
Beans have a way of reviving when

rains come so now we ha ve promise of
another crop. Our early cabbage is
headed, ready for use.

The biggest returns with the least
effort have come from a blackberry
patch in the orchard. Last year when
we were picking berries there we

pinched off the ends of the new growth
about 4 feet from the ground. That
made the . fruit branches of tbis year
of reasonable length. That was really
the only work spent in preparing for
this year's berry crop. It would have
been better if we had followed up the

Ipicking season by cutting out the old
canes-ebetter for our clothes, our tem

per, and the berries. We have picked
15 quarts at a time from this little

patch, but now the yield is down to 10.
For our canned fruit we will make

a sirup using 1% cups of sugar and
%. cup of corn sirup for, each quart of
water used in -making the sirup.
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Corn on the Cob at Christmas
BY MRS. DORA L. THOMPSON

Jefferson County

BY SlD:-IEY W. HOLT

"'H'�;';'Gi'�I·;·ii;"�";�t'"'Wh'�";'t'l
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(ANSAS GIRLS are just as. pa trio�ic a� the bOY�. This is eS'pe�ially true
in Cowley county. Recently the girls III Dauber s store at Winfield, K�n.,
joined the twilight harvesters and did ,a good deal of wheat sho.ckmg.

'hey are pretty girls, but they are not afraid of work. They worked 1D the
tore until 6 P. M., and then went to the fields in a motor truck at the expense
f the store. The), charged nothing for their services, but at every place they
rl'c treated to a big supper. They shocked wheat for Everett Chase, Eugene
ra<lbury, W. W. Otey, E. L. Whitson, and Robert Baird. In all they shock.ed
;OI'C than 200 acres. 'W. G. Anderson, editor of the Evening Free Press at WID
iI'lll says these young ladies are ready to help wherever their services are

celied. The young ladies of this crew are shown in the accompanying pic
lire, Reading from left to rrght in the lower row are Laura Row, Nora Bald
in, Carrie 'Wooddell, Gertrude Goodwin, Daisy Barker, Gladys Ziegler, Ma�'me
'rie8t. Charlotte Rule, Elsie Garfield, Marie Pettit. In the second row are

, A, Dauber, Ray McKowan, Marvin Garfield, Mrs. Pearl Dawson, Mrs. Helen
:nrfield, Mrs. E. E. Geiger, and Lloyd Honald. In the top row are C. E. Forbes,
van Gentry, A. F. Dauber, P. F. Weinrich, and E. E. Geiger. The driver of the
J0101' truck is George Stoudt.

}
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Sha.wnee Silo Campaign
Shawnee county under the direction

of A. D. Folker, the county farm agent,
will conduct a silo campaign from

July 29 to August 3. Mr. Folker plans
to take farmers who do not own silos
to tbe farms where silos are in use

and at these places actual demonstra
tions will be given as far as: possible
by the farm agent. He will have tbe
farmers who own the silos tell of
their experiences with them and to ex

plain their system of preserving the
green food. At each place there will
be open discussions, where every ques
tion concerning the use of silos is to
be considered. The trips to tbe farms
will be made in automobiles and .ln
groups as far as possible. Shawnee
county has only 150 silos when it needs
1,000 or more. Such wiII be the goal
for the campaign. No emphasis will
be placed upon any special type of Silo,
but it is expected tha t taose silos tha t
can be constructed most rapidly will
receive the most attention. Se\'cral of
the silo compallies ,"ive the aSSlll'allCe

that they will be able to ,delivC'r :::ilos
tba tare ordered ;;oon, by A ugu:"t 10
and even SOOIJI:'I' than that if llel:e�sal'y.
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�,IOU. CutIIetalks. doeo- •

D't pall lib other cuttel'8, Absolutely no danller.

D,.,. 'OIl,. to ..... liON•• II."
wltb oue maD and _ borN. Ron Is wbat_
farmer oaye: DearBin:---I eat about 26 aer..wl�

�:-n��IIid=l;".terTbe�::"erl':�de�g.,b:.:
_ier .nd enabl.d me to do tbework of about three:
-withT. rl:18i'to�trulC&WeBO, lCaDa.
..,d 111__ ,. ,/he ,.,.",.,.

IIeDcI for booklet and 01...,..1... telllq all about tblB la
bor..... lDg _hlne; also teetimoDiala ofmany-.

LOVE MANUFACTURING COMPANY
Dept.!' Llneoln. DIIIIo'-

Employment fur
nished to defray
expenses 'while af
tending. Ban k II

and railroads demand our graduates.
107-9-11-13-15-17 E. 8th Ave.

Topeka, Kansas. -
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Att.nd on CNdIt.. Pav... ..hID em""""" It

: Bhortaco of holD ev�rywhere: ;rour ......w. needed .. I

•� ..r:J·te2�� "::.J'::'� �V�'t�'*-= I
.

••t�'D"". Beau�leamDuo. R. R.,.�. paid. Write:
• lor "��i.LICOTHE BUSINESS COLLEGE II-:.••• 1244 Mon..... St. ,Chllllooth., MOo •••

"The Sehool Thai Ge... Results."
Clean moral surroundings. Everything

modern. Pleasant rooms. Living ex

penses low. May enroll tor a trial month.
No solicitors. Free catalog.
C. D. LONG, EMPORIA, KAN.. BOX M.

LEARN TELEGRAPHY
Young men and women attend on credit.
A practical school with railroad wlr...

Owned and operated by the A. T. &. S.
ll'. By. EARN FROM $75 to $165 PER

MONTH. Write ror catalog,

:11C?1O"'�SANTA FE TELEGRAPH SCHOOL
�'-""'---505 Kans.s Avenue. Topeka. Kan.

An account of the
African wanderings
of an American hun
ter-naturalist, by Theo
dore Roosevelt. A bill
book of 684 palles, cloth
bound, with more than
200 illustrations fro m

photographs by Kermit
Roo s eve I t and other
members of the expedi
tion. While our present

supply lasts we wi send one of these books.
postpaid, with a yearly subscription to the
Farmers Mail and Breeze for only .1.75.

Addre._ The Farmer_ Mail and Breeze
Dept T.R, Topeka,Kanau

African
Game
Trails
By Theodore
Roosevelt

House Dress 'Pattern FREE!
A simple practical model
The busy house work
er will readilY' appre-

rjn1�\\ cia te
the good fea tures

II of this des i g n.

The front closing
makes adjustment
easy. The sleeve
may be in either

, of the two lengths

i
portrayed.Tbe

: dress is a one-
, � piece model, with
, : tbe fulness c 0 n-

,', , fined under the
!;, :

'

, belt. The Pattern
T' "

is cut in 7 sizes:
/...-..:-:.,:'=

34, 36, 38, 40, 42, 44 and
46 inches bust measure.
The skirt mea sur e s

about 2% yards at the foot.

Special 20 Day Offer. To quick
ly introduce The Household, It big
s'tory and family magazine, we

make tbis liberal offer good only 20

days: Send 25 cents for a one-year
subscription and we will send you
this House Dress Pattern Free. Be
sure to giye size and say you wllnt
dress pa ttpl'n Ilumber 2:'lGD. Address

THE HOUSEHOLD
Dress Dept. 32, Topeka, Kansas

l�
"

.,
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The answer to the animal puzzle in

=

= the July 13 issue is: 1, elk; 2, cata-:

§ For Our Young Readers § mount] 3,. einnamon bear; 4, monkey.

� � Prize winners are Walter A. West,

� .. �- �era Pennington, Zelma Dale, Ruth

imRullllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllltllllllllfllllllfll1ll1l1111I111111111111l1111l1l1l1llUlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllilliuJlllnilUiUlIIIIUnlll�. Jones and Harley Darvis.

Children are Helping Fill the Cans in Kansas

• BY BERTHA G. SCHMIDT

)

ONLY
7 years old, but Mary Adams because there are so. many other things

. o.f Lyo.ns, Kan., isn't too yo.ung which Uncle Sam needs them for at

to. kuow the important place can- present. Many of them have been

ning holds in Uncle Sam's rood con- called across tbe ocean to fight the

servation program.! Nor is/Ma�y too Huns; many of them are needed for

y;oung to. do. canning. all by herself. In the very hardest work on the farm

fact, she began work of this. kind when and in the city, and so. if they are to.

she was o.nly 6. Juin a canning club tbey must submit

When her mother and older sister a written applicatton to. the president

jo.ined a state canning club last year, and be accepted by the unanimous

Mary was eager to. become a member, vote of the club.

too. Being told sbe wasn't old enough These canning .clubs are J)eing or

didn't lessen .her enthusiasm fo.r can" ganized thrnout QUI' state to. teach and

ning in the least. I shouldn't -be sur- encourage home canning and food con

prised if Mary went about her work servatio.n among boys and glrts. The

with even greater •
mothers and older

determinatio.n to. sisters are the best

show the older fulks friends and most

what she could do, helpful companions
fo.r that's exactly of the yo.ung folks

the kind ot a little in their work..

girl Mary is. Fo.r A club may· not
a special exhibit at be. organized with

the Kansas State l esst han . five

Fairl at \Hutchin- teams 0.1' 10 memo

son, she canned six . bel'S. In order. to
ja·rs of fruit. The be eligible ror club

e x h i bit card of honors and to. be

course b 0. l' e her recogutzed as a

name and age. member of the state

Mary is do. i n g
. organizatton, a club

even more canning must complete its

this summer "than membership before

she dill last year August 1.

for she wants to. There are many

have as big a share reasons why boys
as posstble in con- and girlli! can give

serving rood tor better
.

service to

the horne supply so. their country and

that more staples to. their family by

may be sent abroad. belongtng to. a can-

All over the state ning club. than I}y
of:lt{ansas there are / planning to. do their

tho.usands of boys canning with 0ut

and girls and their
.

receiving any aid.

ino.thers who. are Here are some o.f

answering the call them:

of their country by All bulletins arid

helping save the Not Too Young tor Her Country's Service circulars which the

waste. Many o.J Agl'icultlll'al Col·

them belo.ug to. canning clubs. .Jolning le�e o.r the United States Department

a club is an excellent plan because o.f Agriculture publishes o.n canning,

fo.lks receive mo.re inspiratiun to. wo.rk drying. preserving, jelly making 0.1'

hard when they see everyune aro.und pickling, will be sent to. club members.

them wo.rking than when they are try- At least o.ne demo.nstratio.n by a co.unty

ing to. do. things .by themselves.
.

01' state representative will be given.
Mo.re than 200 canning clubs have Suggestions as to. ho.w to. prevent can·

been o.rganized in Kansas bv Otis E. ning lusses, how to sto.re canned prod
Hall o.f Manhattan, state clilb leader. ucts, ho.w to. prepare exhibits, state

and his assistants. But it isn't neces� fair! prize lists and tho.se o.f other

sary to. wait until Mr. Hall or· one o.f his honors and awards o.pen to. club memo

helpers can come to. yo.llr co.mmunity. bel'S, and vario.us other info.rmation.

"A co.mmunity do.es no.t have to. have will be sent.

any�ne help o.rganize. All they have If you are not already canning all

to. do. is to go. ahead and organize by the surplus fruits and vegetables, Uncle

themselves," Mr. Hall said when I Sam is still calling fo.r yo.u to. get into.

called o.n him in his o.ffice a few days line.
.

Can you fill in the missing· letters In.the
ago.. He made these remarks emphatic, ..

two words just above the mitt?·· If so

write to Uncle Joe and he will tell you to.o., very emphatic, and I didn't wo.n·

how to get this fine baseball·· outfit del' at this, fur with hnnd�eds 0.1' bo.ys
without it costing you a cent. The mitt d· lId
is thickly padded and very heavy. Th� an gu' sane men an women all o.ver

glo.ve is of tanned leather and has !1 the state wanting help in their plans
patent clasp. The mask is of heavy, to. carry o.ut their co.untry's conserva.,

wire, full size. The ball is a good .one tio.n p·rugI·am MI'. Hall l'S a bl1sier' m� 11

that will stand lots of hard playing. •
�

Uncle Joe will give you this dandy out- this year than ever befo.re.

fit for a little easy work. Send no mon-

ey, just your name and address to·
. Orgaluzing a Club is Easy

UNCLnOE, Room K-23 Popular Bldg., Des Moines, Iowa "Any progressive co.mmunity. can

MONTANA RED TURKEY SEED WH'EAT
I have a cIubt he co.�ltil1.ned. "All they
have to. do. IS to. budd It up. We'll be

glad to. send them applicatio.n blanks

and all the plans fo.r o.rganizatio.n.'·
And thereupo.n he placed o.ne o.f the

applicatio.n blanks 0.1' the mo.ther·

daughter canning club befo.re me. It

read thus:
.

If admitted to membership we shall

pledge aursel ves to do the following thre"

things: .

1. A ttend all meetings as regularly as

possIble. .

·2. Can as a team not less than a: total of
50 quarts of trults and yegetables.

3. Keep records of·· our work on blanl"

provided fa,· this purpose by the co-opera·

ti ve extension service of the Kansas Sta.�
Agricultural College and the Unltetl States

Depa,'tment of Agriculture. and on or be

fore December 1. 1918. make a fInal report
to cchlnty or atate club leader.

aH",

,,......S a I 80 roaches,

1(1"IoS. mites. lice, fie a !!t.
mosquitoes, many kinds of

garden bugs. Money back It it
f'lIoils. A necessity In home and

garden. Thousands use it.

FR·E E· It your dealer hasn't
HOFSTRA l'et, send 26

cen ts and dea,.n�r's name, for 260 pack-'
age and 10c loaded gun. FREE. Post

age paid.

Hofstra Mlnufacturlng Co.
303 Nogale.. Tulsa.Oklahoma.

"

--.-.-------�
Enclosed find 25 cents for HOFSTRA I

. rsnd Loaded Metal Gun FREE. My name
•
I

I
� =

•
................................ � - .

•
'Dealer's Namo ._ _ _ _ ;...:,;J------_._-----.

Free To Boys
P-a- B -I-

.f I

This whentwalf"shipped in by Mr.A.H..Long, Belpre,Kan.,
four yeATS agD. This wheat hl\9 proven its superiority, botb
in hardness fwd yield. This wheat made 15 bushels per

aere lait year, or :; bushels more than any other ",heat I

had, and this yelir it is ItS good 89 the KaD Red Wheat. It

is absotntely clear of rye. I'll hnve «hout 2:",1)0 bushels of

.ht. wheat BDd every bushel of it should be planted in �hll
locality. Also have several hundred bushels of Kan Bed

Wheat. Will mAke a price of $2.4U at the machine'or $2.5U at

thegraDury. Phone In your order before it iS1\1j spoken for.

FRED WINDHORST, BELPRE, KANSAS

Such applicatio.n blanks as this may

be o.bta inecl by writing to. Mr. Hall at

Manhattan. Membership in the club

is made by teams. each team co.nsist·

ing o.f 11 senio.l"i" and a jnnior member.

'l'he senior members in the club are

women mo.re than 18 years old and the

junio.rs are boys and girls from 10 to

18. Mcn have so.me difficulty in get·
ting into. a canning club. I suppo.se

EXPERT POULTRY BOOK FREE
ge�fste�I��r}�e I�resl'me�l��pi le�n���1 �'M:ebl�;
power and wealth. This remarl{able book

wi1l teach you the best and most modern

methods at poultry raising-how to increase

your egg production-how to lTIake 1000/0
more. A lTIultitude' of special articles. Send

for this wondprful book today. QUI' boole

on I-fogs, Cattle and I-forses also sent tree

on request. The Stoci.;: Yards Veterinary
Laboratory. De·pt. 4. Kansas City. Mo.

Smallest Bible on Earth
'l'hls Bible Is about the size

of a postage stamp and is
said to bring good luck to

12;�""''-I!!!!!&J ���do��,e��o S3�\�lt;���)f s���
scrlptlons to the Hou,ehold at 10 cent. each.

l''1agazlne contains frOlTi 20 to ::12 pag-es of

stories and dep'Rrtmentg 1l10nthly. Address

HOUSEHOLD. J>ept.H.H,Topah:a. KaDsB8

One o.f the fo.ur o.penings o.f this
maze enter!> a path which leads to the

center o.f the maze. Find ·this o.pening
and trace it with a so.ft pencil. 'rhe

o.utline will be I a large jungle beast.

Send yo.ur drawing and' the ,\lnswer
to the Puzzle Edito.r, Farmeri§ Mail
and Breeze, '.ro.peka, Kan. Packages
of po.stcards will be aWl1rded the first

fh'e bo.ys and girls sendiug correct

answers.

,-.-- .--- .

As to iGrain Grading
A farmer in Rice county whose name

is withheld upon his own request,
wrote Governor Capper recently in
reference to. the storv that the go.v
ernor was responsible tor wheat prices
thru the failure to. issue 'certain orders

regarding grain grading rules. Gov
ernor Capper

.

bas sent the fQllo.wing
reply to. this letter:

Mf Dear Sir: I have yo.ur letter
of July 15 in regard to. the statement

made by Mr. Elward that the handling
or the grain grading rules by the state

grain Inspector has resulted in holding
down the price of wheat. Mr. Elward

says that I could have stopped this.
The whole story is absolutely without
rounds tlon .

It. is absolutely compulsory upon the

part of the state to. grade all wheat

under the Federal standards. These
Instructlons co.me. to. the state .gralu
Inspector of Kansas rrom the Secre·
tary fJt Agriculture, as well as from

the Food Administratio.n, who. have

full autho.rity under Act of Oongress.
All other states are obeying these rules

and Instructtons from Wasbtngton just
as Kansas has done. They could not

11e loyal to. the government and do.

anything else.
"

Mr. McAdo.o. bas ordered ratlroad

rates in,Kansas we do. not like and we
have protested against some of these

increases, but this state will obey the

government's orders-railway, grain
and everything else, until they are

changed.
Mr. Elward's statement that I have

permitted this grain gracii� business

to be handled in the interest of the

millers and grain dealers is simply a

campaign lie without the slightest
tounda tton. No. doubt some of the

grain grading rules were unfair to. the

wheat farmer. 1 informed the Uniteil

States Department o.f Agriculture to

that effect a year ago. ancl insisted 0.11

a revisio.n o.f the rules that wo.uld be

abso.lutely fail' to. the wheat gro.wer.

A representative of the agricultural

department came fro.m "rashingto.n to.

discuss the matter with me, and ill,

sisted that the rules were just to. thu

(armer and had the suppo.rt o.f aU

other states. I sho.wed, him wherein

it was wo.rking an injury to. the Kan·

sas farmers. .

At my request, State Grain. In·'

specto.r Ro.ss went to. Washin·gto.� and
demanded that the grades be changerl
to. a mo.re liberal basis fo.r the ;wheut

gro.wer. Since then the wheat grading
rules have been mo.dified.

•

I have given this matter· a great
deal o.f attention duriug the last year.
I have do.ne everything that could· po�··
sibly be <lo.ne to. .pro.tect the �Iren t

gro.wer. I shall co.ntinue to. demallLl

of the Federal go.vernment that ,til,·

grain standards be redsed ltntil till'

wheat gro.wer gets all that he is rfghl·
fully entitled to.. But the sta te (Ii

Kansas canno.t and will no.t attem!,t
to. o.verride the Federal go.verUlu·ent.
The fact that a rival ·candidate· r"r

United States Senato.r springs till-;

questio.n on the eve o.f a primary elc,··

tio.n ought to. be sufficient pro.of thnt

it is' po.litical camo.uflage entirely.
Very respectfully,

Arthur Capper
Topeka, .July 18. Go.'erno.r.

Kansas Road Ma.ps
The Kansas Go.o.d Ro.ads asSo.ciatioli.

with headquarters at Topeka, is o.ffpr·

ing to. the auto.mo.bile o.wners of Knll'

sas as well as all o.ther states, the bt',!

set o.f ro.ad maps ever published. Every

man who. jo.ins the associatio.n will !!i'l
the fo.llo.wing: Kansas o.fficial stn!e

ro.ad map, the Ho.ckaday ro.ad map "t'

Kansas. Tib military map o.f the Unitl·,j
States. and the 'rib ro.l1te book of Kall'

sas. This ts a rare oppo.rtunity ror

every cal' drivel' to. get just what Ill'

needs and will desire when he mal,I's

a drive o.ver strange ro.ads.

"Maximum canning with minimllill

sugar" is the summer slogan for 1(,111"

sas.

Make yo.m: jellies and p�'eservcs ". i I il

hQney and save the sugar.
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Give the Fa Chance
The President's Wheat Veto and Its Effect on Growers

BY GOVERNOR ARTHUR CAPPER

e. CONGRESS
believed a slight in

crease in the price of wheat for

1919, in order to increase produe
:iOll and to compensate growers for

the greatly increased 'expense of grow

'II!,; the crop, was advisable-and justifi
.ule. It is disappointing that the Presl-

1!JIlt did not, and that he put his veto

II the bill which would have allowed

he farmers of Kansas $2.40 a bushel

or their wheat in 1919. 20 cents more

)J} the bushel than they are now getting.
The President held if this increase

"l're granted flour would have to be
d\'unced $2 a barrel, and bread 2 to

ccnts a loaf. -

Where did the President get his

igll1'es1 It takes 4- 4-10 bushels of
vueut to make a barrel of flour. To
llow the 20 cents increase to the

vhcat-raiser - would make the wheat
-ost the miller 88 cents more on the
arrel of flour, and cost the baker less
hall % of a cent a loaf.
However. no one wishes to find

a ulr with the President, his figures
r his reasoning, but the reasons given Owing to the great growth of the
or his veto prompt the question that division of home economics of the Kap.
f rue consumer cannot stand any ad-

sas State Agricultural college in stu-
alice in the prtce of wheat, even to dent enrollment and teaching corps,
ncrease the supply, how much longer and the proximity of the great national
-a n he stand the pressure of unre-

army training. camp near Manhattan
'Iricted prices for cotton and cotton which has increased many-fold the so
ntnics which still are soaring upward, cial problems of college life, it has been
11(1 have been, ever since our war

necessary to separate the work. of the
-it h Germany began. Wheat is the dean of women and the dean of the
Ta U of life, it is true, but cotton division of home economics into two
·]ulhes its nakedness and keeps it offices. Mrs. Mary P. Van Zile who
'u rm, and it is now costing wheat- has held the combined office since 1908
uisers. and all others, about six times will become dean of women, Septem-
I, normal value. ber 1, 1918.
;\()]' does the President think crop To fill the position of dean of the

:,j!,I,I],�S shoul? be taken into account division of howe economies left vacant

I'll Dang a Pl'lc� for wheat.
. by the transfer of Mrs. Van Zile Dr.

t llllflY be pointed out. that tJ;ll� has
Helen Bishop Thompson of Connecti

."1 Je�n the policy of hIS admll;llst�a•• cut Agricultural college has been em-
1(111 ',nth regard. to other essential m-

plo ed
u-nies. The l'a.Ilroads not only were J'octor Thompson comes to the Kan-
)1;1 ruMeed against 'losses but were 'St t A

.

It 1 11 S
ivr-n more than peace profits. 'In

sas , a e grrcu ura co �g.e,. ep-

u-iness, losses are always reckoned a
tember 1, as dean of the dIVISIon of

t:il iura te addition to the price of the h.om� econ0!lli('s. and professor of nutrl

I "dllct. But it can be overdone.
tlon and dletetlcs, Sh� holds t?e de

For instance, last year in the steel grees of bac?elor of SCIence, 190,�, and

1l111�tl'Y prices were based on costs at
master of sCIe!lcc, 1907, from the Kan-

11<' little mills where costs are highest.
sas State AgrIcultural college, the de

IH� result is that the big steel pro-
gree .of ma.ster .of arts, 1913, from Co-

1)<','1'';; have made and are making
Iumbla uDlv�rsIty, and the degree of

JIIll'lllOUS profits. The big flouring do�tor ?f philosophy, 1917, from Yale

lill;; lust year were allowed a certain untversttv,
l'ofit ahove all expenses. They padded

Doctor Thompson was a graduate
ni r expenses and made more money

student aJ?d assistant in the Kansa�
hn n they ever made before. State AgrIcultural college, 1�3-19�7,
Il'heat pl'ices are not based on what professor of hou�eh?ld economlc�, Lin

'(>lIlt! be a Irving profit these times cold college, Hlinois, 1907-1909, pro.

Ille farmer with the smallest yield,
fessor of home economics, �hode Is-

I' even with a small yield, in this, the land_.State. college, 1909-191;, lecturer
"rid's greatest wheat-producing cen-

Brown unlverstty, 1911-12, professor
.'L hut are based on the usual good- of home econonncs and dean of women,

'a�Oll return. They take no account New Hampshir� college, 1913:15; pro-
f Ih,' enormous loss pocketed by Kan- fessor of nutrition and dietetics, Con
'l� wheat raisers �o got no wheat nectic�t college, 1915-18.
-t year from 6 million acres, nor Durmg her years in the East, Doc!or
xum this year from nearly 2 million Thompson has had mu_ch opportunity
<T"�, And these men have paid un- for research and investigation. Nutri
"Irieted toll for everything the tion and dietetics has been her special
'l'll�l'l' of the wheat belt must buy, in- field Of. study. She devoted two years
lllilllg nnrestricted prices on the Solid to nutrttton investigations in the Shef

UUI�l':S cotton and rice, whtle their $4 field Laboratory of Physiological
I' � ... wheat, which it would be if un- Chemistry, Yale university, under the

·'Iril'led, continues to sell for about guidance of Dr. Lafayette B. Mendel,
� a r the shipping point. and in that work, completed the re

A letter received this week from a qnirements for the degree of doctor of

'�I'lnll county wheat-grower says: philosophy from Yale univer�ity. Doe
II I' huvo had two complete failures !or Thompson has ranke� high as an.

I Whl'a t here. In this part of the instructors-and lecturer m the eduea
''l II I ,I' farmers won't even get their tiona 1 institutions wlth which she has
,·d I'ack: and corn in most cases will been connected in. the East. She is
''I lllll],C [odder. We have been buy- progressive. alive to the problems in
';': »u Our feed and forage, so you can ber field, an earnest worker and stu
I' whll t we are up against." dent. In personality, experience, and
fllld this situation arisen in one of training, she is splendidly qualified to
, .Idg iudustries working under a head the work of home economlcs at
d\lllIlllll, there would be price ad. the Kansas -Btate Agricultural college.
Illll'lll� and a very liberal higher

"�lalJ]islted. The fact somehow
:,. lIut yet ueen comprehended that
" .. " 1 grO\\','r8 cannot continue to pro- 'I'be Federal Board of Farm Organ-
1'·" hig nops if the price of their izations a�ks the farmers of the
)"'illd i;:; regulated close to or below United States to assemble in person;

hazard point and they are com- or thru their representatives, 'at Wash-

',""" (0 buy every necessity of their ingtoll, D. C" August 27-29, to consider,
"',� n t unrestricted prices whicb decide upon and to take such action as

'1),�I)]nr to Soar higher and higher, will promote best the production of
,"Illce harvest time a yeaI' ago farm .fnl'llI crops in 1919 to meet wartime
,';.:"", llave risen a1l0ut'33% pe;' cent nerds, 'fhe annual meeting of this
),,1 larger costs of farm 'maChinery' fedt'l'lltion of a�ri('ultural as�ociations
':,I,llJ�.' tl'ac�ors, shocking and thresh: will occur at tbe time and place men

. ,,)],1 hghl:'l' rent�, have uilllrtt ; j"]!<'l ,

1

grea tly to the cost of production, while
the fixed price of wheat is virtually
the same as last year with just enough
added to the prtce so that the wheat
grower wUl not have the new freight
rates saddled onto ntm,
Unlike big business, the Kansas

wheat-ratser has not demanded- more
money for. his product. But he 'Is ask
ing for and demanding a square deal,
of which he is richly deserving. He
asks that 1he men who produce the
necessities he is compelled to buy shall
be regulated as strictly � he is reg
ulated. He is compelled to ask this .or
to get more money for his wheat. He
does not object to being regulated by
his Government. He has proved' his
patriotism by his sweat and his dollars
and the service flag which hangs in
his front window. But he does object
to being regula ted by the profiteers
and something must soon be done to
relieve him from it.
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Federated Farmers to Meet

-

,The OnI,
OriginalliLLER
Thousandsin

US8
'

·The Standard for 50 Years·!
The MILLER, for nearly 50 years, has been the standard bean barvester

in the bean growing states. It has the proper weigbt essential for a per
fectly running harvester, Beware of illferior, light-weight Imltatlons i

which cannot hold the ground and. do the work successfully. Address:

lh' Clrr Ilnu'loturlng Co.,1324 W. 12th St•• Klnsls Cit,. 10.

spnAVBe�ore.1\1\1 Milking
·In hot, sultry, summer days what's more

annoying to critter or man than blood

thirsty flies 1 It's easy to be rid of them.
It's a slmple, short job to spray the herd
,with

SO-P.9§-SO
The cows like it, but flies don't. It set
ties fly time worries; makes all stock quiet
and contented. SO-BOS-SO KILFLY is
guaranteed not to taint milk, gum hair or
blister skin.
Try SO·8OS-SO KILFLY at 0';' ,i.k, We lUnd back of
h. Ask you, deale, Ior It by name -In ---

handy-sized contaioere.

II be bun't SO-DOS·SO send UI hi. name
for our .peciaJ Trial Offer.

-FARMERSMAIL Ed BREEZE
£NtlRAWNG DEPARTMEN1'
-- TO PE KA KANSAS -

curs OF YOUR LrYESTOCKFOR
LETTERHEADS eJSALE CATALOG'S

TheH.E.AllenMfg.Co., IDe.
Box 63, Carthage, N.Y.

Big War Hay Demand
THE one real hay baler to meet the war time de.

mand for hay. F..ten bastler baler ever made-8O
,ean.leader.

AdmlraJ-a�
moae, maker. Write t""

":a�a=k.baclJ��� ,

Serfal moas"maklnfr
opportuni� with lUI
Admiral Bar Preaa. •

.

em .r tIM

IdIIlni HI, "rea Co., 10112 Ian... Cit" 110.

The Flag
of Distinction

SCHRADER UNIVERSAL
PUMP CONNECTION

Every Home, Club, Sunday School,
Church or Business House furnishing
a boy for Uncle Sam should honor him
by displaying the Service Flag offi
cially adopted by the United States
Government. The flags are 12x18
tnches.fn size. Sewed cotton flag cloth
-cotton heading and teeth grommets.
For the next few days we will send

one of these flags free and postpaid
for one 3-year subscription to the
'Farmers Mail and Breeze at $2.00_
Orders are filled with flags with a sin
gle star, If more than one star is wanted
add 10 cents for each extra star.

attached to your tire pump,

you will know when to stop
pumping, It permits the

mt"asuring 'of the inflation
without disconnecting the

pump and the tire.

A. SCHRADER'S SON, INC.
783 AtlaDtic Avenue Brookbn

Farmers Mail amI Breeze, Topelm, Ks.
Gentlemen-Enclosed, find $2,00 for

which send Farmers Mail and Breeze
three years, with Ii sen'ice flag Iree as

premium.

Name " ,., , _
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30 bushels. Some oat-fields made 54 bushets,
but g�nera'l1y the crop was light. Farmer,
aee plowing; the ground works up fine. A

! : la;rge acreage wtl l be devoted to w,heat thts
year.-A. T. Stewa:rt. July 19.

,
.

.Rawlins . County-After six weeks of ,dry

Rate: 8 cents a word each insertion ,for 1, 2 or 3 Um'es. ''7 ,Count each initial, abbreviation or whole num- weather we -. had a 3-lnch rain this weel"

cents a word each insertion for 4 CONSECUTIVE times. .bel' as a word in both classification And signa- Harvest Is nearly over, and farmers ar«

Remittance must accompany orders. IT GIVES RESULTS. ture. No display type or IUustratlons admLtted. plowIng for wInter wheat. Th.reshlng will

LIYES'l'OCK ADVEBTISINiG NOT ACCEPTED FOR,TIIIS DEPARTMENT. begin In-a few days. Corn and teed pros.

�===============================================================:::JI ���\�nta��1�1��oved sInce the raln.-J, S,

Kiowa County-We had a very much

This is where 'bilyers and' sellers, FOB SALE. P4TENTS., ,needed 'rain July 16, and crops appear well.

eet k to do bU8inesa_::'_a�
_T-�---

,,�--,-,,���, Harvesting Is over and threshIng has begun,

E every wee � .... iF'OR SALE-ONE BIG BULL TRACTOR IN MEN OF' IDEAS AND INVENTIVE ABIL- Pastures are greening up and stock Is doing

,.ou represented? Tey a 4o.time order. fl�st. class condition. Price ,$360. P. L. Ity should wrHe tor new "List of Ne.eded, w,eU. We had lot. of cherries; sand'hill

The cost is so small-the results 80 Yoder, Peabody, Kan, I Inventions," "Patent Buyers" and "How to plums are plentiful, but there are no peache,

d be t : ,4% HORSE NEW-WARD ENGINE, Get Your Patent and" Your Money." Adv,lce this season. More ·rye 1:han usual will be

big, you cannot atfor to ou., neartv new. $60. 12 In.c'h John Deere '�ng' free. Randolph 6< Co., Patent, Attorneys. ",,:wn In the sandy soli H E Stewa t

======================
-.

b- I D t 9< W hi t D C Ju'IY' 20.
.- . '. I'

,

plow, nearly new, has Tllowed 10'0 acres, $60.r, ep .• u , as ng on, . .

TABLE OF RATES Clarence Cross, Lewis, Ka,n.
. WANTED, NEW IDEAS-WRITE FOR' Rooks COIwty-Harvest Is over, and some

One F,our FOR BALE-ONE 4 UNIT SHAR!PLESi
Hst ot Patent Buyers and Inventions bundle threshing has been done; the aver.

Words time times One F10ur I mHldng machine in fine ,condltllon. Have. wanted. $1,000.001) in prizes o�fered .tor In-> age, yield tor wheat Is from 7 to 14 bushels.

1111 $ .80 $2.80 Words time >tImes sold Oll,t my dairy herd reason for selling. ventlons. Send sketch tor free opinion of; Corn Is growing out well and katir and call,

11... .. . .88 3,08 2ti '" 2 .,0.8 :1.;28, H. B. 'Bro'lV'!ling, Linwood, Kran. patentability. Our toW" book. fr�e. Patents' crops wHl 'come up to expectationl.-C. O.

12 96 3.3'6 2" 2.16 7 .•6 'SANDUSKY TRACTOR, $,1,01)0. 15-35, FOURI'�t;���iS�da:�to�lcg:rl
Evan. '" Co .• 825, Thoma:�iuly 19.

1;3 1.04 3.64 28 2.24 �:U plows with breaker bottom In good repair)
, , S'-'",ens,(Jount,'-Wheat£utting Is finished:

�t::::: L��- �J5 29 2.:1% ready for bustness at DIgM<>n, 'Kan. Ad-I
some farmers are threshing, Wheat y le lds

1;6 1 28 4 48 ��:::::: �:-:,� :�:� dress F. L. Webb, Sterltng, Kan. MISCELLANEOUS.: a,"out 1,5 bushels an acre with a high test.

1:�: : .: :: 1: 36 4: 76 32 ...... 2.56 u: F��, �tI_t,�;:;�\!·w�:�:g'I�:���S�r,:�II.�aYJ..: FOR BEST KODAK PICTURES. SEND f;:P:n�r�r�;���n: :���rgr���d�rew"b��lt$�:
f::::::: L:� L�� �::::::: L�� 9.52 cook shack. Run two seasons. Good shape. your mms to Reed Studio, Nori;on. Kan. -Monroe Traver, .Tuly 1'9.

210 , 1.60' '6,6'0 85 ... , .. 2. 8� 9.80 I Write RII.iph Pa,rsons. Edmond, Okla. I WANTED, TO BUY GOOD GRAIN DRILL" '()laa ?,nn��-The best yield of wheat reo

�'
..

" ' 11.,6786 65,.8186 36, ••••• 2.88 10.08 FOR SALE-BATES STEEL MULE TRAC- also 'd1sk plow. Write Ben WlJ1e, R. 3,' ��::!� mann/ fi�ld�O���y m�t�n':3on�yus�e�r '��
.... 37, 2.96 10.36 tor, burns kerosene or gasoline, and one Thay.er. Kan. �,

busnets. We have had several light shower

213 1.84 6.H 38 3.0' 10.6' 4 ibotto,m Oliver plow. This outfit plowed' WANTED TO BUY HEDGE, LOCllST, MUL-, thl k b d i

24 1. 92 6. 72 39� 3.12 '10: 92' about 50 acres. W. R. Spohn, R. 5, Salina, I berry and catalpa posts. Also locust "'nd.
'

s wee ,
. ut a g.oo ra n Is needed to put

2� 2 00 7 00 '0 a 20 11 20 K
� ground In condition tor plowing. The COrn

.......'.. . •
.

. ,an.

I
catalpa groves. Address Fence Posts, care'

......w_�_w w �w w__ : INTERNATIONAL 'ENSILAGE CUTTER, 1\(8011 and Breeze. 'W�}'ghri�UI�elil� complete fallure.-H. H,

POULTRY. size 16 Inch. Blower pipes and dlstribut- HIGH PRlCES PAID FOR FARM AND;

So many elements enter Into !he .hlppl�, ing pipes for 42 ft. slio. Little used, in good dairy prodllets_ by city people. A 'lIJrlal.li
of eggs by our advertisers and t'he hatching repair.. 4 sets kntves, F. O. B. Clements, classified advertisement In the Topeka Dally

of same by our 8ubscribers -that the publlsh- $250. .Jail. S,te·phenson, Oiements, Kan. Capital ...111 .ell your apples, potatoe., 'l'eRlrl,!

::p��Jh��::��':,';.�:"t'ho: :::::-n.::gr���"�!: F<i!<>s:-yr�d�:r�:J���_W.TE1\�oA;e\�!��� ;':n��lto��sf��n'l�he;n:U����" :a�rsr'���"I:�1 sa�:?;lrsg ��In\�� f:;�e:�ttde�s ���;r trt:
oan they guarantee the ha�chms ot egp. Inch Emme.rson ,plows. All in ,first class "'"e"'r""t"I"'o"'n"'. .,-"T"'r"'y""""'t.______________ date or ,publication. this market report is

W., shali continue .to exerciae the 'sreat...t .conattron. Sell separate or toget'her. W'l"ite BIG WESTERN WEEKLY SIX MGlN1'HS arran.ged only as a record of prices prevail.

care In allowing poultry and i'-eg ad ...erUaers Bardwell &; Bardwell,. Manhattan, Kan. 25 cents.' Biggest and best general home Ing at ,t'he time the paper goes to press, the

to use this paper, but our respon81blUt7 must BALE TIES WHOLESALE AND RETAIL, and news weekly 'published In the West. Mondlly.precedlng the Saturday of publfcu.

end with that. lumber dlr,ect from mnl In 'car lotll, Mnd Re vtew of the week's current events by Tom tion. All Quotations are from the Kansas

Itemized' MUs for estimate. 'SMng,lel and McNeal. Inter,esting and Instructiv.e depart-, City market.)
,

rubber !\Botlng In stock at EmporIa. Hall- m�nts ter young and old. Special offer, six, '

McKee' Lumber, & GrBAn Co., Emponla, Kafl, mon ths' trial subecrtptton-c-twentv-etx 'blg' Wheat-No, 1, dar,k hard. $2,23@2.241f.,:
Is.ues-25 cents. Address Capper's Weekly., No. 2 dark, $2.22@2.24; No. 3 dark hard,

HIGH PRICE!!! PAID FOR FARK AND Dept. W. A.-12, T.opeka. Kan. I
$2.22; No, 4 dark hard, .$2.20'h@2.21.

dairy prodllclill ,by dey people. A .mall HANDLE :MORE BUSINESS? ARE YOU,
No. 1 yellow hard, .$2.19; No.2' yellow

classifIed advertisement In !the Topeka !D.ally getting all the 'business you can handle?'
hard. $2.18.

'

Capita'! 'wlJ1 lieU your apples, ,Potatoes, pears, It not get bllf results at small cost 'by run-'
No.1 hard. $2.20@�.22; No, '2 har-d. $2,20

;���r��.f��n��tlf:)rn:U����" :a�rlr�!:::iel�� DIng a cl....sltied ad in Capper's Weekly, :";·�"nts't;,!�h$'2.2$�:16,@ 2.l9; No. 5 hard, 7

serzton. Try It.
The Great New. Weekly of the Great West' No.1 ned • .$2.18@2.18'h; No.2 red, $2.1SI>

FOR SALE-ONE NEARLY NEW THREE ;r.,��e;':�OO;��:;I� �opr;lIg�� !a.,�dtte '!��r!':.: @2.16; smutty, .$2.09@2.14; No.3 red, $2,14;

bed Wener w'ag<>n; one tong,uti'eBs ,di..k Only 8c a word each week. Send In a trial' smutty, $2.05@2.12.

with ,trucks; one three section iev.,r har.ro.. : ad now whUe you .aTe thinking ",bout -It.,
No, 1 mixed,,$2.18@2.20;No. 2 mixed, $2,17

iOne slat mould-board gang plow; two sets Ca,pper's Weekly. Topek.ll., Kan.
@'2.21.,

good w..",k harneu; all ,I,n good ,con'clltlon. =::=::=::=::=::=::=::=::=::=::=::=::=::=::=�����='
Corn-No.2 mixed, nominally $1.72@1.7i;

C, D. Wilcox, R. 2, Stockton. Kan. Phone
: No. 3 ml""d, nominally $1.62@1.66, sale.

'1032. "'om 'IUI'_1pes :Rapid· Progress $1 ..63;; No.4 m'lxed, nomInally $1.66@1.60,

,
.

,., .L'r.LiIoA No. 2 white. nominally $1.98@2.02. sales

,SEEDS AND lOJBSE1U'11:8. FOR SALE-TWO AVERY TRA!CTORS, --- $2.00; No.3 white, nominally $1.8'9@1.92;

�.
12-2.6 H. 'P. Two Bull tractors, 8 tour Th th f Jill CO No. 4 wthlte, nomlna'lly $L80@!.86; No.5

NICE CLEAN PINTO BEAN'S DELIVERED. I
bot tern plow.. , t...o 1'8 disc 7 Inch 'Superior e warm/wea er 0 y, ac m·

white, sales $1.58@1.60; No.6 white, sales,

ten cents per pound. fifty Pl>un4 tot.. ,or wheat .drU,ls, a two row Hster�, sUr: sections jpanied by more or less rain in neady $01.,6'6'; 'No. '2 yello.... nominally $1.77,@1.Sn;

mor"" Fred Hines, Elkhart. Kan.
.
'��I�:rr��;'sro�:v1:.onTi:'�::1 ::::g��B·W������ ,every part of Kansas, bas permitted No. 3 yellow, nominally '$1.70t@1.7:3; No. I

WANTED - POP CORN ON EAR ORI Kansas. Addl'6ss, eh..... L. Rea, B.ox 1. K&n- the corn crOll to make rapid progress. ���I�:'d ,,:.:ri��;�y$f.16g.4@i.,69; ear corn, sales.

l'Ilis��!��1l te�3' c��t��O�I/:�, ���ss seed. ,sas City, Mo.
. .

The prospects for this crop bave lm- _ Oaots-No. 2 white, sales 78c; N.o. ,3 white.

�TD FIELD A",TD �ARD,EN SEEDS BEAR, !proved :tn.aterially during the 'lal':t nomlnall\y 77@77,*c;No. 4 w.blte, ,nominally

"'..,� " u
76% @7'7c; No.2 mixed; nominally 74c; No.3

a: reputaUo,," Write us y<>ur ""anla. wat-'I
,.",.. montb, Pastures are doing well for the m1J<ed, nominally 711@1,3%,c;No. 2 red, ,noml.

e:oD Bros., W,holesde Seed .M....,chanttl, lOlao., ,BEAUTIFUL EIGHTY, $2,000, PROSPIilCT, season, and the rain tbat tbey 'have nally 13 I,l,,@74c,ea.les73'h.o;No. 3 'red, nomi·

.... .

nally '73@'73'hc. '

ALFALFA SEED F'RDM NORTHWEST
well Improved, fine water. Ideal location. r.ecelved. Tho light rains have COD- Katir-No. 2 whl.te, nominally $3.1'2@3.15;

1t&nsa•. t9% pune, "oDd germination, fl.
Jebn Roberts" Lyndofl, Kan. .. tinued to fall in different parts Df the No . .a :whit." ,nominally ,U.I0'@3.13; No.3

per bushel. O...der earl�. Freig�t Is ,.10.... ,EASTERN COLORADO LANDS ADVANC- m'lxed, sales $3.10.

George Bow,man, 'Logan, Kan. ,1n.c. Good soil. $14 up. Ealt)" terma. state, the majority of them have :M'Ilo-No. 2, nomfnally $3.12@3.16; 'No,

.A:LFALFA SEED _ RiE-CLEANED, HOK'E
Ea7ne8 Realty Co'" VOIla, -Colo.

.
.

Teached only a comparatively small nominal� ,a.l,0@3.l.3.

.rown. nfln-lrrip1:4!d a,ltalfa _d from $6 Fo.R SALE-80 ACRES IMPROVED. ALL :terrltory_ Water f.or the Uvestock is ��j;�N�: �.om"olnmalllfly8l1"!.I.,!06C@2·,810.·10.
to ,11,0,50 per .g,u. O,ur .tr.ack.. Seamless 'baglio', in cultivation. Two mile. to railroad •

-- ", • ...

60c. Samp,l.,s o.n request. The L. 'c. A.ams' tll"',R. Orville Ro�s, GN>en, Ita.n. ,needed badly in a few localities. Fruit ,Corn Ch<>,Jl-NomlftaJ:Jy U.82,@lC87.

C CeA_- � I -

I
t A h Bran-Nominally" sacked, $1.25,@1.28.

Mercantile .>mpany, ....., .a'e, :...an. 129 ACRE FARM FOR RE'NT ON SHARES prospec S -are poor. S soon as t e .1Al.r.ta-Nomi,naHy, sacked, fl.3li@1:3'8.

DOGS.
",":rtp;:':� A,l�,,:,:���!b�, '!l.��k� ���� thTeshing is �in,g completed the farm- ls:�Sj;���� $:�:tIi�u���2;5,he;N95��l��
'7, BOl< ,62, .ers are turning at once to lliowing for ncht, ,,'l:T.90'@18.i-6'; pigs, U'6.50@17.25.

'$'-'000 BUYB A GGOJlI, WELL ['MPaOVED I ,the next wheat crop. Catt'l_Pr:I,ml> f.ed �te�r., $U:26@18.10:

'riJ section fBirm ...orth '$20 per acre. l7<ii Marlon (Jaunty-We are having Ideal dresse.d beef steers, '$13·.00@17.. 00; western

!8.Cl'8S ready tor w.heat, some Cl\Oll and pas- 'weath"r for ,eom. Wh.,at 4" threshing out steer., $10.60'@16 ..00; Boutli.ern steel's, "$7,'00@

,se881o.o. F. M. TI&n�, O·Yroer. Mount Pearl, w.ell. and the yie[d av&ra.lres from 15 to 62
11..,00; .oows.. ,$6.60,@\3.0.0; heifers...$8.00@

,Colo. bushels. We hav.e bad' a shower nearly
15,.00; stockers and feeders, $7.50@16.00;

FOR SALE-A FINE SUBURBAN PROP- ,.,.very daoy this w,eek. Farmers are plowing,
buBs, $7.5'0@10,00; calves: ·$8.00@13:21i ..

erty at Manhattan. Kansas, 20 acres. Close and the -gr.onnd 181ft cood oon�l,tlon. Pa.s- Sheep - Lambs, $16.p,O@18.60; yearlings.

,to college. Good stone house, .barn and other, tures are ,greenin,g up nIcely. Wheat �2.05;
U2.00@15.00; wethers. ,$10,00@13.50; ewo'.

lbulld:ln�s. Two go,od wells. ,G .A. l\Htc'h&ll. "'ggs 33e; eye $1. 50.-.Jaeo� H. Dy'cK. July 11).
$8:00@1'2,50; stocl,ers and feeders. $6.00@

Freepo'rt, Dl. , 1II0ntgoinery (JQunty-A !'IOod rain this 17�!Y_New alfalfa,' c.bolce,
FOR ,SALE SMALL AND LA:RGE RIVER: week r.avlved the gMwlnc crops. T,hreshlng No.1, $23.50@25.00:' standard. $21.@23IJO;

'bottom farms 3 to 6 miles trom Emporia, will be tlnlshed in about two weeks. Wheat No.2, $l8.00@30.60; No.3. U4.·50'@17,';O,
Kan. Also ranches in Chase county, Kan, will av'e·ra'ge !f.om 2'0 to 30 'bush.,ls an acre; PrairIe, ,choice. $21.50@22,50; No.1. $20,1)')
Write or see me for terms and prices. H, F., oats 30 to 40 bush"I.. Stock :w..ter is low, @,21.00; No.2, $17.50@20.50; No.8, $11.00@

Hoel, Cottonwoon Falls. Kan. Eggs 22c; .buttertat 40c; hens 20c.-Mrs. J, 17.00. New midland and lowland prairie,

F,OR SALE .dEAP-460 ACRE. ,GOOD' W. Elken,berry, July 20. $lO.,00@16.00, Timothy. No, 1, $23.00@24,QO:

stock and l!i'rajn farm. 9 mIles trom county Reno C..nnty-W� have had 'some good No.2. $18.00@22.50; No, 3. $l:1.00@17,iO,

seat,' Extra g,ood improvements. fine water �howers recen tly rund 'everything looks pros- Clover. mIxed, Ilgh!. $22.00@28.50; No. I.

system. Water,ln house. "'t barn and ;hog p,erous, We have finished the corn cultlvat- $l8,00@21.50; No.2. $11.00@17.50. Clover,

pen. Will ,sell growing crop. O. O. 'Good- ing and wheat Is stacked ready for !!he No, 1, ,$20.00@21.00; No.2. $15.00@19,51),

man. HIU 'Cl.ty, Kan. tbreshers, Some ,farmers are plowing 'for th" Straw. $7.00. Packing hay, $6,00@9.0'O.

next wheat_ crop. Early corn is In tassel.
HIGH PRICES PAID FOR FARM AND Altal·fa soo" wl;l� make a third crop. Pota

dairy products by city people .. A small toes are doing nlceUy where not damaged bv
classltied advertisement In the Topeka Dally bugs.-D. Engelhart, July 20.

'

foa��tt�e:�'�:e�ltli�ru�:..����s·f��at;::d,fceear:i Chautauqua County-Our first good rtdn

amaH o08t---only one .cent a word each,/ln- since. 1\fay 29 fell July 17. Tho corn orop is

serti-on. Try it. �1.���IU���p�F��?ll \\'�l�t bbesc�ril;hle��th��lt;�:
Hay crop has .been cut quite short.-H, B.
FaIrley. July 20.

Scutt Couu�-Farmers are plowing wheat
gJ'oulld. Good rains .Tuly 15 and 16 ben·
f.Jt�d greatly late ,cropH of carll and cant!.

Grasshoppert:; are da·mag"ing crops i-n 80nH!"

parts of the country, Grass is good. and
ll\'e�tocl< is t'n fine condlt>1OIl. \i\Te are put�'

ll'�ftl�b\(:hl�\�S2��r next wlnter's {eed,-J, M,
l\rllr�ball COlUlty-The weather Is very drr.

with only nn of!casional Hght �hower.

Thl'e:;;h:tng has been in pl'ogress for r.wo

weeks. The wheat crop wlll not be up to

expectations. Oats is o}tght. Corn nCI-'c1.::;

rain IJHdly. Pagtures are dry. and we ar-=

���Jel!��ea�e r,;rw��'t �fI1S'I)e -;���; t�� Our Big Weekly on Trial Ten Wed;;
faIL--C, A. Kjel-l,bel:g. July 20. for ,·10 Cents
Potta·\\'ntomie Connt)'-A gOlld rain July

17 helped the crops wonderfully, The- oa.ts

('rop is light. hut corn prospects never w.1'e

bet tel'. PastuJ'ps are flne.-S, L. Knapp.
July 17.

HllrveiV COUJlt�':_Shocl' threshing' has b.en
rle!n ....... d by r�in. '''heat is 'weighing fl'orn

61 to 'i4 pound� to the bushel. finn th�� �!ield
j� rl'C"'I1n 10 'to 22 bushels to the acrE'. ThB
OR t::: cr'ou Is very poor. due to tacl{ of Ino!s�
tur"'. Eggs HOc: butter 40c; wheat $2:03.
H, W, Prouty, ,Tuly 20,

Guve County-A good raln July 9 ben9flted
greatly the forage crops and corn .. "\V are

havlnll' ldoR] weather,-Edrll" RlchflrJ,on.
July 17.

('offey County-We have sufficient mol,·
ture for crop!=I. hut a good ratn l� neprlpri. H)

�Ujpply �tock wa1:er. Some flpld� of corn

:re�'eu'?��'��l��d �l�-ea�J"�s \��:���" fr��t>;(7er�
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FARMERS' CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING

SINGLE COMB WHITE LEGHORN COCK
.' erels • .$1.60. A. Pitney. Belvue, Kan.

HOMER AND CARNEAU PIGEON'S;
cneap. Arnold E. .Oren, Waverly, Kan.

AN.C0NA-R. C. RHODE ISLAND :a'EDS,
Cockerel tor sale U.OO and "up for good

br..edlng stock. Eg,g. '1n .e&lOOn. Emmett

PlCkeH, Princeton, 1140..

POULTBY WANTED.

GUARANTEED SATI'SFACTORY PRICES

,paid for eggs and pon'ltry. Coo,ps and

cases 10aned free. The Copes, 'Topeka.

ESQUIMO SPITZ PUPS. MALES Jlit.. FE-
males $8. Jerry Brack, ,,8ta'r .tWlute,

Havensv1I<le, Kan.

SHE P HER ,D PUP PIE S FOR SALE.

Crossed between Shepherd, and 'Canadian

Shepherd. from natural heele1's, .six ",!,eeks
old. Now ready to take, Male., $1,; t.,males,
$5. Fra,nk Lott, DanV'We, Kan.

rOR ,SALE.

FOR SALE OR TRADE-NEW AND USED

tarm tractors. S .. B. Vaug,h",n, Newton,
Kan,

200 NEW FEED SACKS FOR 'SALE. BEST

ofter g,ets them. 'Edward Hyatt. Hazelton,
Kan.

F0R ,SALE OR' TRADE - AVEIRY 8-16

:tractor. LIl,e new. Frank Silvester, Lit

tle R'ver. Kan.

FOR ,sALE-ONE 8-16 MOGUL TR.A:CIJ'GlR,

cheap. Almost De'..... R. Ray War.nock, .!ft.

F, D. I. LaCrosRe. Kan,

FLEMISH GIAN'l'S, UTILITY STOC� FOR

sale. Price $1 up. 'Write your wants, B.

D. Hungerfonl. Ca:n ton. Ka,n,

FOIR SALE-FLOUR CITY TRACTOR. 30-50,
In good condition. Caine and see itt worl<.

Price $,900. E, D, Cra.b�,2Ib)'.:_..!.(a",n",. _

NEW THRE'8 BOTT,OM SELF LIFT LA

Crosse tractor plow. Price $175 freight
prepu.id. J. R. Sullivan. Box 1'035. Amarillo,

Texas.
.

HELP WANTED.

WANTED-MARRIED MAN TO WORK ON

tarm, Steady employment, Address V. E,

V!ilanuE'r. Cle·burne. ·Kan.

WANTED: LAB'-O'-'-R-'-E'-'•• '-R'-S-A-N�D-"'F"'IO'OSO'OH",...""C=U==-L
turlst at State F'lsh Hatc'hery. Pratt, Kan

sas. W. C. Tegmeier, Warden.
FGlR SALE OR TRAUE 10-14 IN. J, I.

. Ca�e eng-I.ne gang plows ill gooa shape.
Wi'1l trade for auto. Tom Seitz, R. 6, Clay
Oooter, Kan.

FoRS-·_�"''::L::'E:':''_�A--F=.�O�U=R-=B"'O"'-=r=TcC>c"'1'<'"'I,--,P=Oc:W=E"'R'"
Uft p.low, 14 in. Case Sattle�'. in' good con�

dinon. Write H. V. Thompson. Box 163.
l'iLontezunla. T{an.

WANTED-MAN WITH FAMILY OF BOYS

to run 850 acre farm in southea.st Kansas.

Must have good references, $1,201) a y ar.

Family, eal'e Mall ani! Breeze.

WANTED-MEN FOR GENERAL }<-ARM

work. Men not 1n clasFI one and t"\vo in

draft preferred, Steady work, The Garden

Cily Sug-ar & Land Co" Garden City, Kan,

WANTJED-CAN USE GOOD MARRIED

mRn. Hoh,teln cows; milking machtne.

��e�lty 4��i��rdV:;'�lt�t ���;/�!�a:JPc;;.�
Garden City. Kan,

FOR SALE-EMERSON 'MODEL 1; 12·20
l{el'osene tractor in good T'unning ordcl·.

Price $700 cash, Owner in the draft. 'Wlse

B.nos .. R. D. '7. Law.rence. Kan.

FOR SALE OR TRADE FOR ANYTHING

of equal value, onp Nichols and Shepard
steam engine. one Eclipse foIcpara.tor, tn good
r..an.nJng ol'dcl'. Value. �1.I)OO, �r. A. Puclcet

Garl'l"on, Kan, WANTED AGENTS-TAKE ORDERS UN·
• __ 4 der the ":\fadison Svstcm" se'lllng grea test

ONE 30 H, p, TAKDE1'<J COMPOUND cutle)"l' bargain eVPI' offered, Valuable

steam tl'actor with jnckpted high pressul'e I premium to your' (:m;tompT's. We make all

"boiler. One coole shack One seven passen- delivel'ies to your cUfltom'2"I'S sending y.ou

ger Studeha.lcer autolTIobile. All in good I commission checlc every Saturday. No money

"hapc. ·W. M. Gill. McAllaster, Kan. reqlured, $1.000 In prizes t. our agents in

addition to rC'gular commissions. Cascade

Merchandise Corporation, 880 :L. C. 'Smith

U'VESTOCK COMMISSION MEB(JHANTS. Building, Seattle, Washtn.gton,

I HAVE CASH BUYERS FOR S�ABLE
• taTm". WI1l dea I with owner. on1:9'. Glv.e

description. location ILnd cash pr.lce. James

p, White, New Franklin. Mo.

��

SHIP YOUR LIVE STOCK TO US-COM-

petent men In all deoartmentB, Twenty

year!! on this market. Write us about your

stock. Stockers and feetlers bought on or

d·ers. Market information fTee. Ryan Rob

lnson Com, Co .. 425 L!ve Stock Exchange.
Kansas City Stock Yards,

FARMS WANTED.

•
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Prices of Hides Fixed

The advancing prices "of shoes, hilI"

ness, belts and all articles has madr if

necessary for the Federal authoritil';
to take action to pre'-ellt further lid·
'allces. As a means toward lessening
the cost of leat'her products the F,'d'
eral 'Val' Industries Board has esh,i,'
lisl1ed as a maximum price wr I lie

stocks of hides in the country thl);"

prices ,which prevailed April 24. ]Jl1K
Likewise tanners haH' heen instructed
to establish a price Oll lea ther.

SPECIAL TEN DAY OFFER

Readers of tbe Farmers Mail nnd
Breeze can receive a big 'Vestel'n

Weekly, ten weeks for only l.Q. cent"
Capper's Weekly is the biggest :,nd
best general home and news we('l;ly
published in the West. Contains ,(iI
the lntest war news. also the politic:11
news of the Stnte and Nation. Reyic\(
of..J:he week's current events by ']'oIll
McNeal, interesting and instructive de'

pIll"tments for young and old. Tbis is

a special ten day offer-ten big is�i1es
-lOco Address Capp�r's Weekly. DePt.
M. B'.. Topeka. Kansas.-Advel'tise
ment.
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Coloring the Hair
I have been told to. use a solution ot cop

peras to color a hair switch; will this be

t,armful to use on the scalp, or the hair?

J" blue vitriol harmful used In the same

';ny? Can you recommend a harmless rem-

"L1y for hair becoming gray? G,

Tbe trouble with trying to color hair

is that the application must be very

thoro and often repeated. A stbgle ap

plication of the chemicals named, in

l)l'Oper solution would do no particular
narm, but their repeated use would both

injure the hair and the general system.
'l'be thing to do with premature gray

ing of the hair \S to accept it grace

fully and make it a charm. I might
add that some of us would be very

glnd indeed to have gray hair.-

Blocked Tear Ducts
I am a woman 58 years old and have al

ways been well and never had any trouble

much with .anythlllg except eight children.
About six weeks ago my eyes got bad. They
reddened up and I could not see very well
and they were swelled. Now they are better

but they fill with water all the time as It
I was crying and the teare were running
down my face. Can you tell me what Is the
rna t ter and what I shall do?

KANSAS WOMAN.

Tears flow all the time in small de

gree, Tbey make too irrigating fluid
that constantly bathes and cleanses the
surfaces of the eyes. There are canals

il'ading from tbe eyes known as the

lal'hrymal ducts that carry off the sur

plus water as quickly as it is formed.
80 long as these tear ducts are open
there is no surplus fluid to run over tbe

Iuce, unless some unusual emotion
('11 uses you to cry. In your case your
ulnuds . are no more active than usual
hut the outlet is· closed. Wben your
eyes were inflamed and swollen a few
weeks ago there was an inflammation
e;i' the wbole lachrymatory apparatus.
rids bas caused a stricture of the tear

dnets. It probably will be necessary
; "I' your doctor ta...pass a small probe
d""'n this canal in order to open it

He may have to do it several
and perhaps inJect some medi-

Incipient Tuberculosis
We have a son 21 years old who h ..d

t�'_J man measles in February. Since then,
lJ· has had a hacking cough, with short
l r , :ll h. and gas on the stomach. The phy-

•

\1 Jan called it distended bowel trouble, and
lmul l y diagnosed it as chronic appendicitis.
"n May 14 the doctor operated.. on hIm. The
:" P',,,dlx was badly Inflamed. They said It
i'. ns causing tuberculosis of the glands, but
II", t he would recover all right. The at-
1, ntling physician says he has a better color,
·,',d I, dolng all right, but we do not think
r.. 's. He coughs and has short breath, and
I�.t� on stomach, and has to take a cathartic
;111 the time to move his bowels. Can you
,II" iso any diUerent treatment? C. I.

1 would treat this as a .case of in-
'picnt tuberculosis. It' may not be,

the treatment will be beneficial
"j,y way. Keep him at rest in bed, but
I,M of doors, until the temperature
T'llIains normal day and night. Give
"'III plenty of nourishing food, such as
u.il k and eggs. Try to give enough
i"lIit to make the bowels move without

.

,',1 lila rttcs, Tell him to rest as abso
! IH.v as possible and not worry about
Ilyrhing. Give him a bath every day

· ut i] he is fit to take exercise himself,
· ,.,) give especial attention to massage
r: ihe bowels. He can help this by
'illlltary work of the abdominal

l11.I-:·les such as lying on the back and
"I'lng the legs or elevatiug the body
J'hunt raising the shoulders.

Remedy for Constipation
I
"Ur little girl 18 months old has been

• '; t il"!'ct] with ccnsttnatton more or less ever

rl;l� we con1menccd feeding hel" on cow's

,,11,\' at 3 lTIonths old. A month ago Rhe
· 'il :t had cold and we gave her a number

(jl)"e!i of castor oil, and, it seem� to have

THE FARMERS MAIL AND BREEZE

Diseased Mucous Membranes
I am a young mother wIth a baby boy 6

months old. When he was about 7 weeks
old I menstr-uated and have continued to do
so about every six weeks since. Soon after
my fIrst perIod, he began tusslng about
nursIng and I found, a little tater- that his
mouth was sore, having white specks on the
lower gums and roof of hIs mouth. About
a week or 10 days ago, I commenced using
a treatment recommended by my mother .. In ...

law, I scour the white spots gently several
times a day wIth brown sugar and then
apply liquid Golden Seal, and I must say
the improvement seems greater than at any
time yet. What do you think of It? Would
you advise me to continue the_same? He
stUl worries some at nursing time however.
As for me, I am In good health and have
an abundance at milk for hIm. ,

YOUNG MOTHER,

Hydrastis (Golden Seal) is a very
helpful medicine in the' treatment of
diseased mucous membranes, Used as

a local application it is quite safe. I
think there.is no need of the sugar. I

suggest that you continue the use of
boracic acid but instead of using it in
the baby's mouth, use it as a wasb to

your nipples both before tbe baby
nurses and after he is thru.

Tractor Entries at Salina

More than 50 tractor manufacturers
will be at the Salina demonstration
next week. Tbis is more than bave
attended any previous national demon
stration. In addition to the tractor
manufacturers many' makers of acces
sories and supplies used with tractors
will also exhibit. Tbe list of tractor
manufacturers follows:
Advance R.umely Thresher Co., La Porte,

Ind.
American Tractor Co., Peoria, Ill.
American Ford and Tractor Co., Okla-

homa City, Okla.
Aultman & Taylor Co., Mansfield, Ohio.
Avery Co., Peoria, Ill.
Beeman Garden Tractor Co., Mlnneapo-

Iht. Minn .>
Bull Ttactor Co., MInneapolis, Minn.
Buitock Tractor Co., Chicago.
Case T. M. Co., RacIne, Wis.
Case Plow Works, Racine, 'Vis.
Cleveland Tractor Co .. Quincy, Ill.
Dart Motor co., Waterloo, Iowa.
Dauch Mfg. Co., Sandusky, Ohio.
Deere & co., Moitne, Ill.
Electric Wheel Co., QuIncy, Ill.
Emerson-Brantingham Co., Rockford, Ill.
Ford, Henry & Son, Dearborn, Mlch.
Four Drive Tl'actor Co., Big Rapids, Mlch.
Frick Co .. Waynesboro, Pa.
Grand Detour Plow Co., Dixon, Ill.
Gray Tractor Co., Mlnneapolls, Minn.
Guaranteed Tractor Co., Chicago.
Hart-Parr Co., Charles City, Iowa,
HessIan Tllier and Tractor Co., Buffalo,

N. Y.__
Holt Co., Peor+a, Ill,
Huber Mfg. Co., Marlon, OhIo.
Interstate Tractor Co., Waterloo, Iowa.
International Harvester Co., ChIcago.
Joliet Oil Tractor Co., Joliet, Ill.
Kenison Mfg. Co., Solomon, Ran.
La Crosse Tractor Co .. La Crosse. Wis.
La Crosse Plow Co., La Crosse, Wis.
Lyons Atlas Co., Indlanapolls, Ind.
Lauson Tractor Co., New Holstein, Wis.
Moline Plow Co., Moline. Ill.
National Tractor Co., Peoria, Ill.
Nllson Tractor Co.,�Minneapo1ts, Mfnn.
Oliver Chilled Plow Co., South Bend, Ind.
Parrett Tractor Co., ChIcago.
Peoria Tractor Co., Peor-ia, Ill.
P. & O. Plow Co., South Bend. Ill.
Port Huron Engine and Thresher Co., Port

Huron, Mich.
Rocl< Island Plow Co" Rock Island, Ill.
Roderick Lean Mfg. Co., Mansfield, OhIo.
Russell Co., Massillon, OhIo.
R. & P. Tractor Co., Alma, Mich.
Royer Tractor Co" Wichita, Ran.
Simplex Straw Spreader Co., Kansas CIty,

Mo.
South Bend Chllled Plow Co .• South Bend,

Ind.
Square Turn Tractor Co., Norfolk, Neb.
Three P. Auto Tractor Co., Davenport.

Iowa,
Turner Mfg, Co., Port WashIngton, Wis.
Velle Motors Corp., Moline. Ill.
Vulcan Mfg. Co., Evansville, Ind.
Wa l l!s Tractor Co.. Racine, Wis.
w a tertoo Tractor Co., Waterloo, Iowa.

'ro obtain tbe best results in rearing
a young litter of pigs l'Ilpid growth is
the .first object.

15

PlowingSun-Baked Soil
calls for a plow having exceptional
penetrating power and strength to stand
unusual stratus. In bot weather you
want a plow tbat four borses, working

-

abreast, can pull without crowding and
without slder drart, '

Avery's Bob Cat Disc Plow
is that kind. An adjusting bolt permits giving the discs just the
rlght tilt to meet different soil conditions. Discs revolve on ball
bearings, lightening tbe load on your team.

Distance between discs can be changed-you can eut narrow
furrows when ground is hard, wider furrows when ground
loosens up after a rain.
Two-furrow plow can easily be changed to one-furrow or

three-furrow. Also built in four and five-furrow sizes for use

with tractor. Plows furrow,4 to 12' inches deep.
If your dealer can't show you the Bob Cat, write

B-.F.AVERY& SONSPLOWCO., Inc.,
Kanaaa City, Mo., or Omaha, Neb.
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Solve This-Win Fine Prize'
The twelve letters to left, prope"tly placed, form three
words. What are they? The first wor(t is .hown by.
dotted line (F-O·R·D.) They tell the truth? Can yOU
work this out? If so. send your.olutlon _uickly. Send
no money; Just your answer. You can win this fine
Dew Ford Auto. Cash awards for all. Twenty beautiful
and expensive prizes. Full information !ree. Be caick.

Send Name-Enter Today
We not only give away this Ford auto, butbundredsot dollars
In cash and scores at ot ,aluable prizes. Bicycles, GOOI.
Watches,TalkinI'Machines, something tor everybody. Every
one who answers this can have a prize ot lome sort. There
are no losers, Nothing dimcult to do. Everybody wins. Some
one I'ets this new 1918 FordAuto tree. Why not you? Address

FORD WILLSON, INIgr., 132 W. Ohio Street, Chicago, ·111•.

made her bowels tighter, What would be
Q good regulator? Her bowels will move
once In 24 hours, but stools are of a pretty
hard subs.tance without an Injection. She

t�"r° t��� �:!�g�1:e�a::.arlh t���e���e:ro� -I
her mouth to her eye, Atter some little
time It wll! disappear again. Can you tell
what causes this and will "she outgrow It,
or Is there alli(thlng to do? MRS. F. C. H.

Giving bab1es castor oil because of
a cold, or to relieve constipation is one

of the most common mistakes of heme
prescribing. Castor .oil is of great
value in cleaning- up an acute diarrhea,
because its secondary effect is constl
patton, The more 'you give it, to re

lieve const,ipation, the more you will
ha ve to give it. A child 18 montbs old
may have sufficient variety of diet to
avoid' constipation, witbout the use of
Iaxatlves. She may eat oranges, prunes,
raisins, scraped apple, a little baked
potato, preferably served with. butter
and milk. She is too young to have
meat yet, tho she may eat eggs if tbey
agree with her, She_should get most
of her nourishment fronl cow's milk,

• but eat enough mixed food to assist
To Improve the SIze . the bowels. There is nothing to do

I am 20 years of age. My height Is about about the mark you speak of It has a
5 feet, 3 Inches. My system Is strong, and. .

•

.

health good. Will there be chances ot my faIr chance to disappear in the next
trowing any more? What exercise will be few years If not you may have it re-
veneUcial and wll! help my growth? Will • ,

nn y particular diet help? My growth has moved at a later age.
ntopped for at least three or four years. Has
.moldng tobacco been the cau.e''1fH���Y.
Growth has no fixed age for its stop.

page, but the average .is much nearer

25 than 20. I have known many youug
persons to grow 2 Inches or more after

they were 20 years old. Tbe type of
"xel'cise is not important so long as it

is real activity and is taken in. the

open air. Anything that interferes
witb nutrltton will check the processes
{:f growtb. Tbere is no evidence that

t he use of tobacco is more pernicious
than other bad habits, in this 'directiofl.

YOU CAN- SELL IT
through the advertising columns of Farmers Mail and Breeze. You
read the advertisements of others. Others will read yours. If you
have purebred poultry for sale, a few hogs or dairy cows, a piece of

land, seed corn. or almost anything farmers buy, it will pay you to
tell about it through our -adverttstng columns, either classified or

display. The circulation of Farmers Mail and Breeze "ill 106,000
copies each issue. The cost of reaching all these subscribers and
their families is very small. If it pays other farmers in your state
to advertise with us, will it not pay you? Many of the largest, moat
experienced advertisers in the country use our columns year after

year. It pays them or they wouldn't do it. Others in your own

state are building a growing, profitable business. by using our col
umns in season year after year. Why not you? If you don't know
the rates, address Farmers Mail and Breeze, Topeka, Kansas.

Eight War Songs Free!
Here are eight popular hits with both

words and music bound In pamphlet form.
The names of the songs are:
If 'Buddy' Is Another Name for Soldier."
"Wben Uncle Sam's Ten 1II11llon Fight tbe Foe."
"'My Son Your Country Needs You."
"When Band (rom Dixie·Land Plan La MarselllaJae,"
flThe Sammy Lock KlstI."

-

"Every Little Olrlie."
"'1'8& Goln' Back to the U. S. A."

Money Back
If not uti..
fled on my
Now 90 Dill'
En&lneOffer

The RelU1'l6ctioD Plant change, from
Ufelels inactivity to lovely fern upon
bein� placed in water. It wlIl reBurrect
In tbte way any number of time•• This
beautiful plant sent free if yon eend u.
IOc fol' a :I-months' subscription to the

-- Houllehold. The mall;azinfl cootalnl 20
to 32 paRei monthly ot storie9 and .peclal departmentJ 01
inter.. ' to all. Household, Dept.7:) 7. Topeka.Kan.
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muscles. or whatever the :H'ti011 b,
by which the immature foetus is e:,-

BY T, W, MORSE pelled.
The fiist thing to do in case of con- The following is a, safe trea tmout.

taglous abortion is to isolate the cows but is one which might mean loss of
known to be affeeted. Do not stable time in case conditions are much more

or pasture healthy cows or heifers serious tha n .suspected. Make a solu

wHh them. Burn the aborted foetus, tlun of common salt t\'I'"0 or tlrree gal
afterbirth and lilly bedding 01' other Ions to the cow. depending on the' size
substance which might CUITY tile of the cows by boiling clean 'water

germs, If the abortions tuke place in Iuto which has been put a heapiug
open, short pasture, wlfere the sun's tablespoonful of suit fOI' each gallon
rays cau reach the soil the germs are of water. Prepare this in a clean ves

not likely to last long, but if they take sel and keep it boiling five to 10 min

place under trees, among bushes or in utes arror it has reached the boiling
lall grass. lime. or a stronger germi- point. Before using. it must cool. but
cide should be USE'd liberally on every fOI' -eest results should be used a few

spot which might enrry infedion. degrees warmer than the natural tem
This cautlou espectalty

i should be ob- perature of the auhua l, If the cow

served in cnse aborttons have taken ca rrted the foetus as long as six

place ill stables 01' under sheds. months before ahorting it, she should
In the fir!lt paragraph is outlined be given a week to' 10 days for the

what the owner can, and should. at- uterus to get bur-k to neu rly normal
tend to a t once. It will require close- size. If only a very small foetus was

watching to know just the situution expelled it may do to begin treatment
in a herd of allY size. for the reason three davs aft-t'l' the abortion. Delay
tha t some cows, U lid especlu lly heifers, Iug fo)' longer periods will add to the

"\llhort so en rly that the dropped foetus diffie-lIlty of the trea tuient, because
never is not iced, and the event pusses the saline solntion must be introduced,
struply as one of those eases where a thru the ('enix and cervical canal,
cow, thought to be safe In calf, has into the" uturtne 'l'U'l"ity. and the cer
come in heat uga lu. If you can rear-h vical opening uiay become almost en

a qualified veterinarian it is best to tirely closed in the course of a few

get him on the ground for a careful months. Uterine douches for cows ure

survey of the situation and have his lIOW made, and the veterinarian

help. not only in 'mapping out treat- should know how to get one, if not

ment for the affected cows. but fer already supplied. It is possible to give
the genera I handling of the herd with a trea trnent with a G-foot 'length of
the view to pre\'enting further sprpud pme rullher hose, and a funnel. pro
of the disea><e. Also write your agri- "illing the operator ,cu 11 get the end of
cultural college. the hose thru the opening in'the cer-

Best l\lethods "ix, bllt a practical donche un-

. . �doubte<lly is better. The ideu is to

Tr�atment alms at t�o tlulll:S: to give the lining of the uterine cuvity a

get rId of th.e germs Wllll'� Illay llave good ,,"ushing with the snlfne solution.

Amore$
cuused abortIOn �nd to brIng buck all '''hen only the hose is used the fhlid,
parts Qf the �t�rme truct to a. normal, probahly carrying some diseased snb

healthy: condItIOn, such as w.lll favor staill'es. must be siphoned out, and the

HC:':li�e� �:S�o�I'D�:, 11.�� o&l'o�r
..

conceptIOn at tl�e proper time �lld "intake" thus contaminated. With the
------------------, currymg .the calf fop the full pen.od douehe only the elean. heuling liquid

C'{:-�:: ��oU���;_�\�!lt�toi�nJ�rTool :c';�: R1fIt:;tr!!t.t;iGt:!�e:.n a��' 1��i.�8; write tor of gestatIOn. A� the. ge.neral bo(li:.Y� pusses thru the "intake" and the liq

��I��t $i��t��� !¥�r�s�plendld Improvements, R. L. Presson, Bolivar. 1\10.. hea!th. of the aUl!llal �s �mpor!ant m uid, currying tlle results of the wush

J. E. Bocook & Son. Cottonwood Falls. K.n. �,OOO t:ASH. time $13,000 buys fine blue- a<;hlevlllg these alms. IllS pl�ln that ing. passes more rapidly under pres

FOR SALE one ot the .,.t stock and grain glUSS and gram Polk Co. farm, Fifty goud feed and cllre are es.sentml, and sure from the hoseful of liquid flow-

ranches In Wabaunsee Co., Kan, 80-160- other good ones. W,,'R. Taylor. Aldrich, Mu.\ that treatment should he given at sneh in" in and the wushin" is much more

320 Improved farms, prices and terms to I
POLK CO I b I I It"

u time (the cool of the morning, for .effectl:ve
'"

suit. Wl'1te for descriptions. ., rea arga ns. n gra n, S oCn,. •
_ I'

'

Ira Stonebraker. Allen, KaD. 'clover farms with fine flowing springs. summer) and III sne I a "ay,. as to
F D'.ff'

I W. 1\1. FeUel'll';'F1emlncton, Mo. eanse the least wony 0 the ammaL or I ercnt Cases
SUBURBAN HOME. 40 acre., well Improved. ' J 'h h ttl Id' F f'

% mUe out. must be sold; 200 acre tar,!" POOR MAN'S Chance-'S down. $S'monthly.
ust " at � e rcatmen s IOU ,)e our 01' Ive snch treatments, three

3 miles Emporia. Improved. well located. $00

I
buys �o a.cres productive land. near town, ('Un be determll1ed only by u thoro and duys apart, may be sufficient in cases

per acr�. Write fOr l'.\\t. la 'K some timber. healthy locatlc,n. Price $200. I:ompetent examination of the' animal. needing nothing more than the saline
T_ B_ GodseT. mpor. ..... Other bargains. Bolt 4%15-0. Carth,..e, Mo.

D' d' tl' f t I' t k' I t' F I'ffi' l't
GOOD SOUTHEASTERN K."-NSJS FARMS:

' I�regur 1U�, I.IS. 'ac _ ,!ves �
-

�a- SO u IOn. 'or more (1 cu cases

For sale on payments ot $1 000 to $'2000 1U A•• 100 a. fine bottom land. 90 ... cult., pers, and dodol books for fOI ty Lugol's solution of iocline. diluted in

down. Also to exchange for clear �ltYI 16 a. alfalfa. bal. corn. all fenced. 4 r. years have been giving glib directions 2,parts of the solution to 100 parts of

�:f;.ret.ri c!d'Y01:' �e AUen <'...lIIiT 111- ��.ue�' t�I�IC��'�:5go�LT���nS:y '���t.:'n Sugar
for curing flbortion without a(ny great wa tel', 'is recomn'ienc1ed. Using this

,. • •

Sherm.n..Bro...... Pineville. MeDonald Co•• Mo. heudway being mllde agains the dis- substanee, howeyer, requires more

'I��k Si��� ��:a��'l�r�aat�� 1�1��e,}\;,'!ts2 80 ACRE STOCK FARM
ease. Veterinary schools of late are care and skill. When the suline solu-

story brick store room, good as new. Second One mile west of Cuba. Mo. All In cultlva- becoming awake to this need. and Uon is used. no harm _will result if a

story Is a hall. Good town. For good farm

I
tion. 40 acres .tame grass. Fine 6 room house some veterinariullS now can be fonnd small quantity of the' solution should

east 'h.Kan. Dlebolt &: Bradfield, Olpe. Kan. and cottage for help. Two barns. fine hog
------------------....".. =._ houses and tattenlng pens. 3 cisterns, well who lmow whut to look for itl the remain in the uterus. after a thoro

, 210 ACRES Improv"d farm. 200 acres In cul- and gasoline engine. Water In all houses, genitul tract of a cow. Conditions washing has been gin'n. but in the
UvaUon. Priced at $18.000 If taken at barns ilnd feed lots. 6 Jersey, cows; 5

ODCe. Wheat this year will make twenty horses; 14 brood sows; 1 boar and 50 shoats. may runge from u serions inflamlllil- case of the stronger remedy this is U

bushel. The Pratt Ab8trad & Inve8tnleDt 10.000 bushels corn and much other fe<>d; tion thrl10ut the traet. with great ac- point to be watcbed. and a veterillar-
Ce•• Pratt. Kan. :f��k/���e-::'ne.r\%PI$e2;..:��� wolrr�w,�e���!�: cumulations of pus. down to one· 01" ian. or some one with especial tr�in
WOULlJ LIKE to locate 300 good families In If you want the greatest bargain In 1Ilissouri two slight inflummutions where the ing and judgment should handle tile
Wallace county, Kansas, for general farm write d 1 h t

and .tock raising, land paying for Itself .one ED. F. CATLIN, hurmful germs fOHn loe gment. u job_
to five times this year. Write for what Grain Exchange St. LoulH. Mo. which, on the highly sensitive mem- At every treatment. with either so-

you .:.aw.: WUson. Sharon Sprlng8. KIln. 'brane, were irrituting enough to cause lution, the vaginal cadt:; und ulso the

OKLAHOMA the premature contraetions of the outer purts, should also be washed.

The usual cautions !'hould be ob-

LAND BARGAINS. 011 leases. Write for lI.t., COLORADO se.'ed in tile use of a. bull in a herd
Bobert8 Bealty Co•• Nowata. Okla. where ubortion exist;::. The, same

UIO A. 2 mi.' R. R. town. All dry bottom 120 ACRES of Irrigated land 3 miles of strength of Lugol's solution cun be
land. all tillable. 80 a. cult, Good imp. Ordway, Colorado, 60 acres In alfalfa. used. oefore eaeb serYice and after,

$40 per acre.
kl I Terms, \Vm. Johnson. Stafford. Kan.

Soutbern Realty Co .. Mc..\.Iester. 0 .

a, flushing out the shea tho und washing
. EASTERN COLO. Farms and ranches, $10 to the belly after clipping off the long

FARMS: The best buy today Is OI,lahoma

I $25 a, Write fOI' maps and lists. Holllngs- llair' for' fl'ye or' SI'X l'ur'hns; ar'ound th"
farms. Quarter. eight miles from town; worth Land Co .• Arrlh". ).Incoln Co .• Colo. '- �_ '-

50 a. fine creek bottom; 50 a. good slope, opening.
.

land; balance pasture;. 10 a. alfalfa; flYe \VHEAT LAND neal" Denver $22, 715 acros,

roomed house; barn poor; fenced, Cl"OSS 260 acres deep plowed, ready for fa.ll Cfll1tions as to cleanliness apply to

���h���,ne��ig�$���OO�nd scbool; fine nelgh- wheat. Easy terms to good fUI'mer, .Freld-, every operation in connection witll

A. B. Armstrong. Guthrie. Okla.
ericlc.en, 216 Colo. NAt'l B"nl<. J)cn.-er. Co

0'1 these tl'ea tments. Do not fail to ha\"p
JOME TO Eastern Colorado where good the veterillurinn show you how. h�'
land Is yet cheop. Good water. fine cll- I '1'" • tl f

.

'1' I
mate. good crops, fine stocl\: country, Write )()l.lno• - or Ie use 0 ....gernll('l( d

fOI' Iis!. ' agents. and especially by thoro wasll-
W_ T. S. Brown. Selhert. COIo.�� ing. the operator elln keep his hanel"

ONT�Y about 10,000 "rrps of what Is Imown and instruments clean, ill the stricte�r
as the Nutting 01" :.\[r�, Jacl{son lund left senSt!. SO US not to defeut tbe object·"

out of 50.000 acres formerly oWI1f'd by them;
it will soon he all gone, whIch ends the of the tceatment.
cheap land bargains near Limon a!ld Hugo.
GC't owner's prices while it la.:::ts from

WE HAVE some very good farms for sale _lV. S_.rer"hlng •._Ex-ma�_'o.r. Limon. Colli. Cost of Growing: Wheat
or exchange tor mdse. and income prop- -...J

erty and they are good-crops are fine. Will 320 .\(,RES. \V,>11 Imnro\'ed, 200 a�rel; in

I
---

almost payout first crOll, \�hent. will mal,e �" ])lIohels to :lcre. All The cost of produeing the lfl1"
Triplett I.ond (lo., Garne�t. Kan. fa rill In nd n nd I�vel Prl�e $1 n n n :lcce, It' 1\:[" .. "Il I 1 ,[

_____________.
tl'rm�, r.�o acre', "ew ImprOYO)llPnt' .. sprill!; \\'wn crop In �'IS�OUll \\ I 1e u )01,

R S�IE AND EXCHANC1E N th' t
water, timber, I"n arr�o wheat will nl:1l<e $1!),72 an acre. '.rhe land ('ost, which

160 Ac\ res- For $2600 FO r ...• � .' , .:.I or" es
125 hu",h .. !:;.; to apr?, prit'p $11) Hn acre, Land •

I 1 6 't .

t t il'�'"
1\:fI�sout'l f'artn�; the greatf'!'it ('orn h.,.lt in 'VIII �f'11 fOl' ::l hllndrPfI rlnllnr� .In :1rrf> in 111(' lH ('s per ern 111 ('res on �I ,)

the ,United States. Also we�tern ranches. If'sS thnn two yPf1I'�, TI'i� the ril1f·�t di:;tr�(!t lnn(l. tnx['p" nlld llpl�(;\(·'p ,,-ill aVel"a��:\
Advnc:e whatT you have. in Cnl(lI'�(ln, Cllll1�tP, \\'<1If'I'. tlmb,'!' aropH.. 1 t �� l'U) ......" -'t f II.

M. E. Nohle &: Co .. St. Josel.h, Mo. gr"",, AlfAlf,\' limoth,', plenty of m.in and ,I 1011 .. ,
.),11,") Illl nC10. .L H' CO:; 0 PI_

,ull,hlno.
'

('nrr.p or \(:rlte 10 ting in thr W1H'H t in the fnll of 1!)1.
Sehwelter Bldg., Wichita, Kan.

-

1 I
n. �.1. XIlJ'roln, Elhei't. Colo.

:1;:; '11f'tf'l"lllinpcI hy ]"Cf'orGS is estilllut(,d
ARKANSAS :It �r.,r.(j :111 n(']"e. The cost of Cl1ttill�

1680 Acre Ranch NoRTH���--'l FARM LANDS� HmI I'hl"f'>:hillg tIle wheat is placed �t

$12.50 PER ACRE-�{, CASH a letter '\o,Ai:t' the' partlc�laro;:t ;���d��S� ,�-��---�--,-�--�----� $'7.4:1 nl1 t;cre. 'l'lIese figures will Jlot

balance easy tel'ms at 6%, In Seward Co. O. O. Smith, Olvey. ArkllnsflA. I'ROIH.iCTTVE T,/urnS. S::,'op pn.y,,,pnt on he verv far from the a\'ern�e co�t-,

ra���l�so f��l�_p' tf��d·. J��sees�r:,�sir:�'!(dia���� 198 ACRES 7 lnlles Lt>�lie rnn In road, 70 in e�,tl�n\�:�T:: N������D���ot���i��r�n;;.n¥dH��: nccol'rling to I-t. 1\1. Cl"pE;ln of the T ni.

No trades, Sp�clal pl?t mail<:d upon re- cultlvHtlon, halAnce timber � ",ts build- Wa"hlng-ton, bre"u", Free Iltel'Htu.r(>, So.,V \'el'sil'v of 1\Hssouri College of Agr['
Quest. Write "owners. lings, wa'ter, $2.100 'rel'm�. what :.<tatpf.; inter(,:"t you. r •. ,T. Hr1cl<er, 81 It'

Griffith &: Bllughman. Lihernl. Kan. I \\'allaco Realty Co" Leslie, Ark. Northern I'uciflc Ry., St. I'nul, 1\1Inn... eu nre.

BARGAINS IN- REAL ESTATE
Dealers whose advertisements appeal' in this paper are thoroly reliable

• ). IIad_ti.inll CoplI AN EXCELLENT bargain: 40 acres 3 mlles

SpeCIal Notice ai,continuance 0'1" from town of 1.700 and 2 railroads; In

der« and clw/Alle of Labette county; well trnproved : possession at

copy 'ntended tor the Real Estate Department mu.t once; price $:3,400. $1,200 cash, ba lange 5 to

,.oac" this office b1/ 10 o'_cloc.k Saturday,�o/""mg, one 20 years. Svnd f6r com o l e t e desrlPt!on,
week in advance 01pubhcat.on to be e feehve m that The Allen County Investulent Cu., ola, Kon.

'''''''. At! form. in thi. department of tM pap.,.
clo81 at that ti,ne and it i. impossible to make IMPROVJ�D section for rent, 400 acres cut-

�,:���"g�� .�'!..!....��_�'!�r_:"_�_a;.e_ ..I���IIP"'!: ttva tnd, 'balance pasture. One-third ,rent,
pasture free, 8 room house, stable roo In

CHOICE S. E. Kansas farms
-

$40 to $75, for 1. horses. granary room 6,000 busbe Is.

Write me. Wm. Robbins. Thayer. Kan. .Irrrme-dta t e possess ion. \Vrile
Farmers State Bank, Offerle, Kon.

'80.A. ",5, 80,1 m!. town $65. 320, $85. Finely
Imp. 450 ranch 2 mi. town $50. 754 ACRE stock und grain farnl; close or-'

P. H. Atchison. \Vaverly. Kan. tawa: well lnlproved; well wu te red ; tine

"hade, Possession this full If wanted, Write

TWO SNAPS: 165 a. and 147 a. at ,100 per for descrtpttve list of farm bargains, w�e ...t,
a. Good Imp. Close In. Decker & Booth. corn, clover land. any sIzed tract.

Agent8. Valley F"Us. Kansas. l\1Ar.'I'SFIELD LAND CO .•

Ottawa, Kan,
SEVEN QUABTER SECTIONS In body, erose
to three elevators. Sc hoo l on land. Sell 160 ACRES <l 'h m l les good Franklin county

together or se.parately. Give terms 1-10 cash. town. good Irnpr-o ve'men t s including cattle

,

Tile King Realty Co., Scutt City, Kun. and hog sheds. Half mile sc ho o l, 90 acres

cultivation. For Quick sale $9.000. 50 acres,

1.528- A. highly improved. wheat, alfalfa 12 alfalfa, � miles Ottawa, "ice laying. all

and pasture land 4 mt, Dighton, terms on tillable. Fair house, extra barn, An Ideal

part. $16 an acre. place $7.500.
O. N, Owen. Dighton. Kan.- DickeT Land Co.• Ottawa. Kan.

KAW VALJ.EY. 40 a. fIne 'land. on graveled 160 ACRES Franklin County land, 2 miles

road, G miles of Topeka. no,OOO. Address railroad town r eviry acre smoo t h tillable

Owner, Care Fanners Mall and Breeze. To- 1and; 50 acres fine pasture: 10 acres timothy

peka, Kan. and clover; remainder co rn, wheat, oa ts. 5

bot-
room house; barn. out butldlngs; plenty

BEST 640 acre, Eastern Kun sas creek 'water; possession at once of stubble' land. to

tom grain and stock tann. w e l l located and sow wheat. Price $65, $2,500 or 1110re cash, !

Improved. Other good farm. at right prices. remainder long time If wanted.

IE. B. Miller. 'Admire. Kan. D. L, Castda, Ottawa. Kan.

ONE FIFTH RENT. 500 acres good level FOR SALE an 80 a. corn and wheat farm.
wheat land. unimproved for re-nt. Im- 4 %. miles west of Tampa, Marlon Co .• Kan.,

mediate possession, ,"Vrlte with good iInprovC'nllmts. Barn for 8 horses,
S. W_ Nat'l Bank, Dodge CitT. Kan. a cow shed, chicken house and V. small grain

Ibin. 3 room house, two ',",'lis with plenty
FOR SALE: 80 acre creek bottoln farm. of water, 14 a. pasture and 5 a. alfalfa and

fair improvements, near Emporia. $110 rest In cult! va tlon. Price $ •• 500. For par- I

Treatment fqr Abortion
�

The

pel' "acre.
Rose G. Kretslnger. Owner. EmporIa. Kan. tlcularjo':r�hV�llcek. l\larlon, KansRH.

MISSOURI
L.-lNDS In Stevens and .Morton Co. and Bacca

Co., 'Colo, 6n reasonable terms. Will trade

for livestock or small residence property.
Juhn A. Firmin 01: Co•• HUlI'oton, Kan.

320 ACRES.- smooth, cultivate all. one set OUR BIG new list for the .sklng.

buildings. 2'h mUes from R. R. to ,,'n, % Re.lty Co .• Amoret. Mo.

mile from school and church. $20,000, terms.
J. O. Wise. Baldwin. K.llSIls

110 ACRES. Franklin county, Kansas; 5
miles town; 8 room, modern bouse; large

barn, otber good improvements; abundance

of water; gasoline engine: 100 acres whe!it;
60 acres native grass; 'no rock or gravel;
Very ,choice location, Price $110 pel" acre.

Frank ,Mansfield. Ottawa. Kan.

WILSON COUNTY-On account of sickness

I am compelled to sacrifice my beautlful
suburban home. sJtuated 1h nli1e troll1 Fre

dania, Kan .. which is headquarters for the
oil .Ilnd 'gas Industry, a good gl'Owlng town

of ";,000 people; this place consists of 120

acres, all Ullable land; fenced; no rock or

stumps; 27 acres In cultIvation, ,nlost1y al ..

falfa; has modern ll-room house. with hard

w.ood floors .. throughout; 3 baths and toilets;
five open fireplaces. private telephone line

and city water line belonging- to place; in

fact, It is modern In e\'ery respect; wa� built
at cos� of, more than $13,000; also 4-room

t�nant house. good barn and outhous€'s. hog
sheds, etc.; good well at barn a nd fine cistern

at house: large blue grass lawn, This 15 an

exceptionally fine Improved farm and located

just right for fine dairy or fancy stocl, farm;
must sell a t once and will tak� l��s than the

improvements alone cost: price $14.000; part
cash and easy tel'ms on balance, for quick
sllle. Address K. E. Sprague, loresldent
Benedict State Bank, Benedict. Kiln.

SALE OR EXCHANGE-
EXCHANGE BOOK. 1000 far';'s, etc, Tradea
everywhere. Graham Bros., El tt;rado, Kan.

FOR SALE 80 acre farm all In cultivation,
al! to be put In wheat. Sell or trade,

O. C. Pax8on. l\lerldell, K"n. ./'

Eastern Kansas Farms���gt�}��;b��
for sale by FAI. F. Milner. Hartford, K'IIrn.

Near Wellington; creek bottom; good
bldg",; 30 past., 25 altalfa. rest wheat. oats,
hay; poss.; crops go; $2600 cash. $500 year.

Snap.
R. M. l\llIls,
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,Pa.rtly Pertaining
To, Purebreds'
BY T. W. MORSE

If one millionaire can stand it to

n.Y $10,000' ,for a red boar, and, an
"hlO'1' can get the same' money for a

,],,(·k boar, there is no occasion for
Il','oming "het up" when two million
i I'('S offer $25,000 for a Clydesdale
,lallion. Tbat is what happened nat
flllg' ago when tWtl' .American breeden
'ric(1 to buy a champion in one of tile
'('l'Plit British, shows. Besides. the
we1'icans did not have t& payout the
uuney; tbf British owner refused to
"I'll. ,/'

There is just room here, to squeeze
n n n item about B. W. Gossard, the
Jil! (all sizes. in fact} corset manu

actn1'er of Chicago.' Tbe only thing
ha ve against Mm is tha t he named
is most prominent herd boar "Epa
ha I"-a word that sort oj' sticks in
'om teeth when 'you say it. Sure he
J:lS hogs; Berksbires that sell higb
I,,,ugh to get In the Associated Press

li"patcpes. He has Percherons, toa;
" jnst getting squared away good in
h:l t business. He has farms in Kan
JI'. Colorada. and Indiana.

in dispersIng the Miller herd of
filled Durhams, long considered the

� en test collection- of its breed, the
\\'lIers realiied all average of about
,jO a head. This ,average is figured
11 no head, which included 15 01' 20
"riled ShoJ<,thorns. The Millers aI
'J1;>S have 'made us� of some high
'la,s horned animals in building up
ill'it' herd. One of the horned herd
Jills, Denmark Juniar, brought $1950.
']1(' tOll Polled Durham bull brought:
;,1110. This was a white calf called
"'I'Plllonious S'ultan, and said to be
he !Jest calf the Miller bend ever pro
IH'0e]. The top polled female brought
1:.'7;;. She staiVed in Indiana where
l,p herd was owned. The tOIl bull
'Pllt to Illinois. Three horned S,hort
'oI'U females. sold for $1300, $1350
,,,I �1475 respectively.

'

Swine Show a� Topeka
The Kansas Poland China futurity
Illi the Kansas Duroc Jersey futurity
1 the Kansas Free' Fail' in Topel<a
'I'lltember 9-14. will be -the two biggest
'1'1'l1tS" of the swine year in Kansas.
'he [uturities are' to be held under t.he
:, "dioD of the swine record associa-
1I1I1S of the two breeds.
III fact, the futurities of these two

')lI'�es are so big"iri their importance
!"Ii national officers of several swine
""ore] associations have already ex
: ""ccl their in ten tiOllS of a ftending

Kansas Free Fair. W. M. MeFad
"11, secretary of the American Poland
'Ilia Swine RE'cord association will

':;, 1I1'l'opeka at fair time, as win J. B.

,1Ilidel'! of Peoria, II]" secretary of
\atlOnal Duroc Jersey Swine Ree

l 'I a�sociation. and E. C. Stone. sec

'!:,IJ'�' of the' American Hamljshire
1'11lC! Record association.
The sheep show is to be a big cle
,I'llllcnt this 'year, too. Five breeds
" J'l'cognized in the officia 1 premium
l'r. Shropshires. Hampshires, Dorsets,
,"'II li.(lowl1S, and Cotswolds. Tbe

; �l!el' lcan Cotswold aSHociation speeials.lI compete for two prizes, and the

1'H:e FJ\RMERS M,AIL AND BREEZE

class of "fat sheep" offers four" pr1zes�
'I'llI' big entertadnmerst featUlle8 0If'

the' Kansas- Free Fair till'! year wm be
tlie Pa·rker.s Greatest snows, tlI:e Peo
ple's PavUioo" and the govel'nment ex

�

hibtts. The macbinery field ellhiblits
of fll'rm macfriuery aud tractorg will be
bigger than ever as �'igfit no\f' nearly
every avaihrble bit of space in the
field- is, centraeted fOIl, and the fair

The Soutbwestern Jersey Cattle officials are casting' en.vfeus e-yes 0&
A� B. Hu"ter.��=�'� and Olel.. , 12.

:-iIIOW will be held, in Kansas City., at" concession ground' for' mOlle machinery Grace ae., Wlchi,ta, Kan.
'0,

" ] ie Convention: Hall, September l!6-21. SP&,(-e� T.be c.&Hle- and aerse- e-x!ti��ts John W. John...,., N. K"n8"'. 8'. Neb.. and BY J.0HN W . .r.QHNSON.
� III b "ill be th d Ia.. .. no Mncoln st." Topeka, Kan. ---'

H. E. Colby, 421 Dwight Bldg., Kan- w,' e Ilrommen", as, w ,e is- J'ena D .. John.on., N�br...ka an.t Iowa, 1.137 In this Issue ot the FarmerB Mall' arid

-ns City, Mo.. has been elected show prays- ,of canned and. preserved goods, South 16th- se., Llncolo� Neb. B'reeze, rn t1ie Hor9telh-Frfesfan sectton, will
,

nager for tbis year.
' and, tl'l� prooucts.ail top modern- fa:rm € .. 11. Hay. s. E. Kan. and. lIU••eurt;. UO, be found tlI:e announcement of' W. H. ,Mott,

IHI and darry. � W'�d.� ..A��'j.e!:�n:::in�tY'a!'I':inmenta; 1'01 �:rn?�¥!'; ��';·lte";.�.•al,,:.=::e�I�: g::
George Beezley of Craw:ford county, Nul' have tbe fair officials forgotten Graphic: .Aa:t. Bid"" Kansas �1t,,.,.Mo. mr Kelt, a.t Maple-wood Farm." la, Ills

aid to be the youngest county attar- the big afternoon and eveulng, features YOTICJt T& LIVB8'Il&€K. AoDVJil&TIIiEB8. �fglreio C�:J���' ��reth:r�:c�oent'h�le:'n!:'�����
ley and ceuncfr of defense- member In of e'Very falir. 'l'belle will); 00, four"d'a,ri!l' 'Ph .. · War Industries Bowrd' ha. d'lrected r.e;!.�xp���Bi;'��!�� r��a:erlna��eh�:"!'b��;
�nnsas and whom ,some of our r.ead� begiunlug Mend'ay. of splendid horse ��pbl��h,·e::�po'l�f��apYJ!n�ue.:':cl::nOg�! a'W tree, ubiI' I If I) II d

-rs know as 3. breeder af Sbortllarn raemg Oft' the balf m�le track, "rl(lay PubU.lre ... are pe�rnLtted to' rnait'to ad-

.

:r=,aCt� rn,C.:1e:BIi.,.",eha:e�er:re torew�:
i tI I hit th lIel!' an� tb� the K'anea'. Ffalstefn-Frleatan

-ntrle and, P�rand China hogs, 'S' now alnd Saturday af�eJ.!noen speeding-���t;?'::St!:'e�rY'a��,;.�'rs����t�
" e pape" as

AI!Isbc1a.t1on tor whkl'l.'lie' "''''''' rgrmerTy ...,"'''''_

'ring made, mto the .same kind of a autos, bUilt for racing; will 'have the We ar.e compelled, theretore. to �u8pend taIT ti:Jr twa yeaMl. Doctor Mott w... rhe

ustler, as a sofdier at Camp F'trnston, track' to' themselves in fr series of dare- enttrely our complimentary ifst. �m::·:rU!..t8':t ��f.��t���t! �=;
.'

---

A. devil contests. Every evening '''.The I!U1IEBBED S'R04:Jii. SALES. Into _.te...,.. an.t It haa lteeD fln>ough his

An Austral.Ian f'arm pUller �as .pub ..

Worltl at Wil,r" will ile IIre!!lented< in,
..

� =�z�::l1'th:ft �re�'e�Jro=rlUJ' ;�IO�:�� °ffi·
j�iled" a 111.cture of an ens�age the space in """"'nt' �f the -raud'stft'ndr.

.eroheron ma-. . Kal..a... It yeu eltpe'ct' to'> hold' .... Ie. fio. tile

I d t the Sllnge
J: .u;u.. e .. .J·uly 21i-L. Lauter,bach, & 8..", Mit. Roil"" t �, d '1 I hi b t

·IHek. n '1a,',0 earn, Ii- a 1t is a speetaeI.e depleting every nuase liialI.
uture' you wnl' G' W,e'.' to consu '" m a ou

rnge was s�a(!ked and packed dawD and feature of a 'm'fldpm battle o� the Shwtbanal (!).u..� := ':_ofthtt'iri... :IS�::&'r:��:y a::,�,.:.�
JI a pen bUllt of lIolea; covered ,wUb fields of Fillondel's. 1-- :trov. 14:-1U. H. Ernst and'. 1-0. L7ell: Tecum- He witt Save you severar times what Ills

'l'llSS and l'leavtly weighted. No cut- N�:;hh�.Jt: �r Y C If; Netr ����g��!:n:"!t';t:!!�� '::":Ot��I!::'�a!f
.. I' was used: the corn was stacked I'

o11n'g, 0'0 • •

CORtrtliNte to tlla luece•• 01' tallure ot l�o.r

n hundles. If I can find aut how the A. Suceeasful Fee,der'jI) Profitlr Aug" 6":"'J_ A., ::::� ��!:rn, Neb'. It. C�
-.Ie_ Lo..k Ult hIa oar,d'in the Holateln. see-

,luff kellt I'll llass it along. 8e�th;lJ, Palm:!,ca" oMo" Min';
.tlon.-Advertlsement.

B'Y T. W. MORSEl Oct. I-B:. R'. 'DhoIDp80n, Gar-NSGD', KaD'. :lAD&" '91ew' Do_,
Red PoUed Cattl'e. 't;euliert'lf €o� heads the herd ot. DUu;c

C�mpared wl!tb· the 9 pel" cent prafit, Sept & w: T M< B Id P k K '.Jeney- tragI owned' by 8, H. Lenhert & SCD,
to which tlle, FOOd Administration hall

.
-

.

Her�o�d "caLt�;. er, an.

"limked'" the big, packers, 'cOusider Sept. 3-4-J. cr. Southard', ·Comlskey., Kan.

these Hgures wllich 1 have from t:se 0"i=a��-�e �t ����f�.o:, ��·ir. Nes,,- City,

books 011 a big.: 1iee�er and farmer.of I£olsteio. CaLtle. ;O.e'JlerdBOar,�:!d �':,":8. :uaa��
Kansas a carellul. practical man, who Sept. U-L, F.. Co'r! & san. B:ellevUle. Kan. �::r� "::,l�� plr.tf::rt:Ie��rM���:..te up a rew

is regarded liS one' of tbe, most sue- w, H. M,ott. Sales Mgr., He.�lngtoD', Kan, ,GeoI!.. W "ete_,J.. l.eeaIutcJ....UIe' K_
cessfur in his sect-ian. The figures· are sew.- l��";,"[tr�1Il1�:I��, �!�!�=� �::: .'

.. ,

fm,' the last']'(} years of an experienee Cilct. 16-Nebraska Holatelu Breeders'; South 'IEGlS'FEIE'D' IIMPS:IIRE' PIC5
covering 25 years.

Omaha. Dwight WllU"'D18, .MIP"� Be'.' Bldg." .

Working with an equipment in la1ld, NG��al�'K:��as' Hellltel1l"l'rieII1a.n .Assocla- ...Jr���III�.:-.,:���� ��a,:.���:
b 'ld' h' d l' t k tlon sale, In<fependeDce, KaD" W. H. o.PJlOrtunlty.. "

Ul 1I1gs, mac 1I1ery an lves oe
Mott Sal'e. Mgr. Hel11naton Ka1l', OE&. W. lIlLA:., VALI..� F.'AlLI.8, KAlNIiJAl8�

sbowing' all! average invaice of $1-68,- 'Pol_'; e$Da, Jl'o�. Seoreta� ..an... Ham••hlre A•••• laUon. .......,

498 bi;s 10 years' income avel" epel!at- Aug.31-VonElorrel Bro•. , Cllleter., Neb. B If Ba 'shir'·ing expenses hus amounted to $110,- Oct. 1.6-W.Jllls. & Blougill Emporia, Kan. owe s· mp ocr','
'

146 0 t f' h' h h b d ... II Oct. 2'2-J, L. Griffiths, Riley, Kltn,. .

�.,
• U 0 t 1S e' as a .9' pay W Oct 23-Laptad Stack Far,m, L.... rence, Kan.' FaU boa:rs and' gltts, sprtnlf pigs, r;raml

his heme' and personal· expenses (s-ince. ...oct: 23-SmHh BrOB." Superior, Neb.
'

.Ire, ths undeteated Messenger, Boy.
he allows no salary for himself,) and g�t �t:::���(lrB�O!��·'l'!������b���b. ' •• T. -WlIIU.o :B'&4lNiKlPOa'll, 1iAiN8...

all bi's taxes "'lJ1!d-.insuJ.!an('e. Deduct- oct: 29-Hlll & King, Topeka, EO",n.
.

tb f' th' b Oct aa-oJ.:1. Hmrtrna.n, Elmo, KIWl.
mg e mone� necessary or IS e Oct: 3ol-Adams & Mason" GypsWn, HiaD;
has left $84,2iJO, or about .5 per cent Oct. 31-Frank J. RIBt, HUmbofdt, Neb.

annual income on his investment. The N{)v. 6-M. c .. Pollar.d" eav.bo'ndale, Hian.

pasf 10 years an, perhaps, the best �:�: U=h;;,,��t�:-:on'���BU�n'K"",
1(} years of his experience. J! have Feb. 7-Wlllls & Blough,. Empori&,. K.n.

fi f 1'· ti ..-eb. 7-Frank J, Rlst. Humboldt, Neb.
seen g,ures or ea.r leI! apera ons Feb. 10-Ed H. B'runnemer, Jewell, KaD.,

;-vhicb showed only a'bout 4 per cent Fe��I_h����Oik. Ifif::e, JlIartel;. Neb.
lDCame. .; Feb. H-O. B. Clemetson, Ho'iton, Kan.

'Ji1hat this is far better than many Feb. lZ-B. E. Ridgley, PlckereH" :Neb:
feed'ers have done goes without say.ing

Feb. 12-J. M. Barnett, DenI80n." Kan.
t.' Spotted Poland ehlDa BO.S'.

for t�?usa.nd's of feeders have gone Oct. a-.Il.llred Carlson, Cleburne, Kan.
broke. Duroc Je.sey Hog.. :Per1.ectioR SpoHed, PolenelS

July 26-F. J. Moser, Gott, Hia-n, S"le at :f!'1�V�:�. 0'1r.::.!\�fe�on���g;rS�{j�I&�lg!n�rp�r.:Sa,betha. KaD'.
before b� elaewbere. 'F-HE ENNIS 81iOCK ANO

A�eb,6-W. !'il. Putman & Son, Tecumseh, DAIR,Y FARM, H'ORI'M'e, MO� Jult touth o"St. [au"

Aug. '6-Ahren. Br08., Col,umbuB, Neb.
Aug .. 7-Ed M. Kern, Stanton. Neb:
Sept. 4-W. T� McBrlde, Parker, Ran.
Sept. 14-Roy Germa:n. Gold'water; Ran.

g�1: ��=fi.lJ: ��'::'i::lg�l�o&, s���hl'i�ic���ia,
Neb.

€lct. 12-Proett Bros., Ale,.and'rla, Neb,

g�t i�=�i�I:Jo� �:.r,::e�te�fr:�t*�b,Neb.
Oct. 18-Robt. E. Steele, Fall"'· City, Neb.
0ct. 19-John C. SImon. Humbol'dt. Neb;
Oct. 21-Kanaas Breeders Sale, Cfay CeDter,
Ka,n. 'W, W, Jones, Sec·y.

0ct, 23-Laptad Stock Farm'. Lawr'ence, Kan.

g��: i�:.' k, Bri;"el�ln� ��:"�' �:r';O'WVllIe, WARR�S Large Type PQLANDS
Kan., at Washington, Kan. 'An olLtstand'lng son of Big Tlmm headB our

€lct. 26...,.F. ;Po M08er, Gott, Kan., at Sabetha, ,sow her!!, some tha't co'st up to ,'f200. r,.
Kan.' munlzed spring boars, WIth fashionable bloo.,

Oct. 26-J, A. Backenstette-, Fairview, Kan." ,Blze and quality, €l'uaran't�ed to' pl�ase.
at Hiawatha, Kiln. EZRA T. WARREN, CLEARW:ATER, KAlI.

Oct. 28-Geo. M. Klusmlre, Holton, Kan.
Nov. 9-F. J. Turlnsl{y, Barnes, Ran.
Nov. 15-W. H, Schroyer. Jl1Jltonvale, Kan.
Nov. 15-R. M, Young, eoole, Neb.
Nov, 2l-D./J. Ryan and R. E. Mather, Cen-. 'Ten husky September boare. Also 76 choll!le

tralla, Ka n. I March' PI,gB. Pairs and. trios. not akin. Allt

Jan, 20-Theodore FOBS, Sterling, Neb. (Night :are pedlg,reed and prtced to gell.
,

sale',)
. 'Po L. _WARE III SON, PAOlA, KAN8-AI.

Jan, 2o...,..Dave Boeslger, Courtland, Neb!
Jan. 21-W. M. Putman & Son" Tecumseh,
Neb.

Jan. 22-Geo. Briggs & Son, €Iay- Center,
'Neb.

Jan, 22-J. O. Honeycut, MarysvUle, Kan.
J..n. 23-F. J, MOBer, Gott, Ka.n., a,t :ilabetha,
Kan,

Jan. 23-Farley & Harney. Aurora, Neb.
Jan. 24-J. W. Whalen & Son, Cortland, Neb.
J'an, 26-Proett Bros,. Alexandria. Neb.
Jan. 27-W. H. Swartsley & Son, Riverdale,
Neb,

J,sn·. 27-"'W, H, Schroyer. Mlltonvale, Kan.
Jan. 2S-W. R. Huston, klnericlls, Kan.
Jan. 28-H. A, Beets. Kearney. Neb,
Jan. 29-H. E. Lapart, Overton, Neb.
Jan. 30-A, C, Fr�n<;h, Lexington, Neb.
Jan. 31-H. 0, Geiken. Cozad. Neb.
Feb. I-C, T, White, L�xlngton. Neb. A few faU bOArs ready fo. h.,d service. enn spue

Feb. 3-Ahrens Bros., Colum'bu9, Neb. two tried herd 1J0nrs. Hnve the grcatest showing of

Feb. 3-D L, Wallace (night sale), Rising spring bonrs we h.,. ever rnised, Some'by the 1.2110
Ciry. Neb

I
pounrl. a Big Wonder. AI] imIUtlt1e.

Feb, 4-R. WI<He & Son, Genoa. Neb. A. J. ERHART &: SONS, NESS CITY, KLtN.
Feb 4-Guy Zimmerman, Morrow-vllle, Kan.,
at Fairbury, Neb

Feb. 5-Ed M. Kern, Stanton, Neb.
Feb 5-li'. E, Gwin & Sons, MOl'rowvOle,
Kan .. at. �'::t�hlngton. Kan-. .

Feb. 6-Le.ter Coad, Glen Elder, Kan,

IFeb, i-L. L. Humes, Glen Elder. Kan.
Feb, 3-A, L, Wylie & Son, Clay Center,
Kan,

Feb. 12-Ear1. Babcock. Fairbury, Neb�

��g: n=�' �: �1��I�, '];.�71�PCft�:. ���'. I
Feb. 17-W, IV, Jones, Clay Center. l{nn.,

Iand Glen, KeeH�cl\er, 'VashingtoJl, Ran" at
Clay C,:,n [(:f,

Rid O�ttle of Tuberculosis
Teo much atiention cannat be given

to keeping ca ttle free from tuberl'u
losis and making sure' that d'a·lry cattle
especially have bE'eu tuberculin tested.
P. G. (Pete) Ross' of tll.e firm. of

Carpenter & Ross of Mallsfield, Ohio,
says the report that this test has been
abandoned in Europe is false. "This
test," says Mr. Ross, "is slowly but

surely getting a foothold ill England
and Scotland. The S'Quth Awerit'II'lIs
are very particular abaut buying cattle
free from tuberculosis.

'

This is caus

iDg breeders to be more careful and
to make every effort 1'Iossible to clean
IIp their berds f'rom tilis diseas�. Can
ada is the only country in North
America where sucb watchfulness is
lIOt followed."
Livestock dealers and 'breeders iu

the United, States are very careful to
buy ouly from herds known to be
clean, Dr. J. P. Eagle of the ·U. S.
Department of Agl'iculture at Kansas
City and J. H. Mercer, the_state live
i?tock inspector, and all county and city
authorities .are co-opera ti'ng in an ef
fort to keep all tubercular cllttle out
of the state. If Kansas farmers and
dairymeu wUl do their utmost to ca

opemte witb these officials it, win, not
be difficult to rid' Kansas caUre of
this disease.,

Middle Creek Fair Dates

The Middle Creek Fair wiH be held
Reptember 26, ,27, and 28, and a very
intE'resting time is expected. There
will be the usual display of farm pro
uucts and good livestock. The fair
win be held OD' the Wiley Ranch 8
miles west of Elmdale. F. O. Pracht
is secretary and those who desire to
attend may obtain all�litiol1al informa
tion from him.

Feb. 18-E. P. Flanagan, Chapman, Kan.
Feb: 18-John C, Simon. Humbo,ldt,. Neb.
Feb: l¥-T. P, Moren. J'o'lrnson. Neb,
FlOb; i"-Joltn' W, Jooes, MmneapoliB, Kan., '

'at- SaUl1&, Kan,
,P-eli.' 20'-B:. R'. Anderson. McPherson, Itan.
Feb:.. 21�lKGtt Bros.; H.e�I'ngton, Kan.
·1I'ell. 27-A . .T. 'l1'11rlnBk�, BarneB. Kan.
Feb. 2'8-R. E. Mather, Centralia, Kan .

Mell. T-J'. J\.. BaeKenlOtette, F..rrvfew, K'aa.,
at Hlawatlla, Kan.

"'beste. White" 11<>«8.

JJlRAN,K BOWAlaD,.
.....fII' Illve8&oek Departmeo.t•.

T. W. MORSE,
Livestock Editor.

j --

Feb. l-Ar.thur. Mou..... l"ea-venwGrth. 1[an.

K. Km. ami 8-. Melt. aDd-low.

:tDSIIitW'S'."'MPSIIIIl'S
,

200 h••d M.....g.r Boy b....dlng.
r .B.... llo".ndgU., ""'ftce boa,..
,

,,..rplgo;,alllm= ..�I '...,' c=��,.... 11�m:, rlif......

POLAND CHlNA HOaS•.

'1 brood sow, 11 bred glltB, $76 to U5a. BIlr
,boned Spotted P.olands. ran'goy and growthl1.
From, prize wl'noers. E. €AlSS, Collye", :&_.

Couple ot breu sows priced cheap for quick
: sale. Choice Bprlng: boars UO each. Be'st lit
breed'ing. Cholera Immune.
FRANK L: DOWNIE, Rt. 4', Hutchinson, Ka••

Big ,Type Po,lands
350 pound registered boar (prize winner);;
gilts to taerow In' Se'ptem1ber-; spring boa""
'60 poU'ndB., PhlUp, Ackerman, :l.lneolD, Ka••

FMRVIEW POl1N:i)' (RINAS '.

Townview Polands
Herd beaded by the great y.ng boar, Kiog Wonrler. GlaDt
11326,1 can IIhip.Jprlilg pigs, either sex, or youngherlh not
rel&&8d. Boars ready for B811viee. Bred gUti. Price. _n'd

Bog. ore right. Cbas. E. a.-.ne. Peabody, K......

McQ.UILLAN'S SP'OTTEn POLAII$
Faulkner and other leading blood: 20 sows and· gUts
for eady' filII" Utters. Spr1hl pfgs. cut l>�lces on ordelfS
or six or more, Am liable to be called to war .. \vlsb
to redUl'e. Write today.
BERN'ARD MoQUILLAN. CI:.EARWATER, KANS_

ERHART'S BIG POLANDS

Mar. Boars
and gilts s1\-ed by Hercules
2d Bnd Grandview Wonder.
75 fall pigs ,for sale, In

pairs and trios not related.
(Picture ot H'erculeB 2d.)

ANDREW KOSAR, DELPHOS. KAN_
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HOMER T. RUL
GarreU's Durocs Ten Fall Gilts.; UVESTOCK AUCTIONED. Write orwire for dat

bred forAuau&ti RU'&RIlltCUa Dr..... fl.ldmeD

and SeP¥mber farrow. 110 s_prln� pIes readJ' \0 ship. ODd br_d... for bom I ba,ollOld,

B. T. 8i W. J. GarreU,.S�ele Vl�. Nebl'allka HOMERT. RULE; OTTAWA,KANSI\

·18 FARMERS MAIL AND BREEZE

_____w....,���H�O�RS��ES�.�7"""""""--�S!f,;I���� This hog Is a large. mas-

- • with lots of quality. There are

pigs on the farm and tbey are all
,good ones. You can buy either boars or

gilt. from Mr. Lenhert at reasonable prices.
Readerb of Farmers Mall and Breeze need
have no hesitancy In sending this firm an

order. They are thoroughly reliable and tb'6y
have a. reputation of doing business on the
square. Note the adverttsement In this Issue
and If Interested write. mentioning Farmers
Ma1l" and .Breeze.-Advertlsement.

DUBO() JERSEY' HOGS.

GUERNSEY CATTLE.

Duroe-Jersey March Pigs
Oa' of ant prio and champion IOWI and boar. Pedigr..
wilh eyer, pig. Write quick. W. -'. ".....0". a•••n. K.n,

(JHESTEB WHITE OR O. I. (J. HOGS.

Guernsey Cows For Sale
I have decided to sell all of my herd con

sisting of twenty-two head of high bred
Guernsey daIry cows, also registered Guern ..

sey bull. two years old. All tubercular
tested and a carefully selected he·rd. Some
fresh now and balance will be In September
and December. WlII sell all or part. Two
miles southwest of Lawrence, Kansas. Route

4. Phone 793K3. JOHN V. FBITZJl;L.

CbesterWhite HODS �::� p��� �
10 to 12 .....k. of ",e. E. E. 8MlLEY:"'Perth.�anll88

. /'

Bancrolt'sDuroesGuaranteedlmmooe
September 1917 ailte bred to farrow In September

1918. Plenty of early March boar•.
D. O. RANCROFr, OSBORNE, KANSAS

Holstein Association Sale.

Friday. Nov. 1. Is the date of the semi
annual meeting of the Kansas Holstein
Frle.lan Association at Independence. Kan.
Independence will entertain the members
and their friends In a royal manner on this
occasion. It Is thex home of Robinson &
Schultz. and they will Bee that everyone
enjoys ntmsetr, The sales committee elected
at the meeting In Topeka, have decided 00'
a big sale for this date lit the same place.
W. H. Matt. Herington. Kan .• Is sales man

·ager. 80 head will be sold and under the
same strict regulations that made the To
peka sale' so successful. For Information
about the sale, address W. H. Mot t, Sales
Mgr., Herington. Kan.-Advertlsement.

BIG SALES
Chester White Private Sale
A .ew tried 10WI &0 have lummer Utterl ADd a .ew boar.

· ready for len1ct••or 1.1e. F. C. gOOKIN. lIu•••II. Ken. TWO

• PureChesterWhitePigs
· .......prlae-wiDD......_for 001•. &. ••11-..,_.._

• July 21.

LiVESTOCK -&'UCTIONEEB8.

Jas. T. MeCnllocll, CI.y Ceriter, la"
_, ",",",I. I, ""'"_ 1M_.. ....... WIlli, ..... or.I�,

RED POLLED (JATTLE1

FOSTER'S RED POLLS �rh�eJr�1I stoc
(J. E. FOSTER, R. R. �. Eldorado. Kan.

PleasantView Stock Far
::��I,=-:'� ::: ':l��e�.ca'U:uJur&��Iti�D'fiA�l.lA�1C

· That large. bea'9Yboned. early maturing type. com ..

_ bIDing size and QUALITY w:Ith proliflcn •••• just the
kind you have been looking for. are bred on "GOLDEN

�H\�e:t!�!Ge.thef.Ptc�Rw�l...E�:��l:r1�n�:T.::

BONNIE VIEW STOCK FARM
Fall gilts, a�!'�::r�:I���rlze winning lorr.·son's R'E'O POLLblood for sale at reasonable prices.
SEARLE a COTTLE, BERRYTON. KANSAS '(__ f.._.__ ._,PIoIU_IKa,

·�.LC'S O.I.C'S O.LC'S
·mgglnbotham's DispersIon Sale.

C. 'R. Higginbotham. ot Rossville. Kan.,
will disperse hIS herd of registered Holstein
cattie at the farm adjOining Roaav l l le, Thurs
day. August 1. The offering will Include
about 26 bead. There are quite a. number of
cows In milk. several with A. R. O. records.
Some of these are granddaughters of the
King of the Pontlacs. All of the cattle are

extra well bred. Besides the-temales. there
will be tour yearling bulls. three of which
are out of high testing dams. The record of
these dams Is shown In the display adver
tisement which appears In.. this Issue. Mr.
Higginbotham Is subj ec]; to call to the colors
at any time and for this reason Is dispersIng
this herd. It will afford an opportunity for
breeders and farmers to get some high class
cattle at what will probably be very medium
prices. The sale begins at ono o'clock. Note
the display advertisement In this Issue and
a.rrange to attend this Bale.-Advertisement.

Searle 8/; Cottle's Dueoo Jerseys
Searle & Cottle, Duroc Jersey breeders of

Berryton. Kun., are well known to the read
ers of Farnlt�rs Ma.I! and Breeze. This firm
Is making active preparations for a show
herd thts co rnrng seuson. The writer saw

tholr herd .thls week. I tnfnk, without ques
tion. thoy have the best bunch of spring pigs
I ever saw at their farm and 1 have been
keeping pretty close tab on this herd for
the last five or SiX years. Mr. COllie says h«
thinks this bunch of pigs. 35 In number. Is
the best bunch they ever .raised. Out of this
bunch will come two Futurity Litters. They
are fitting an aged herd. and In Iuct, will
have en tnles In practically all the classes.
The aged boar Is t he boa r tbat won the big
share of the btue ribbons at the free fair at
'I'o pe ka, last yea I', He was rrrst In class,
sentor pig; head of fJrst prize young her-d,
bred by exhibitor; stood at the head of first
prize get or sire group; fIrst prize produce
of sow group. was junior champion and re

serve grand champion. He has extreme

length. great depth. and Is about right In
every way. As Searle & Cottle have but a

few sows on which they can use this boar.
they. are offering to sell him, The breeder
who Is In need of a htgh class herd boar. one
that will make him a reputation .• h ou ld look
after this tellow. Searle & Cotlle always
hav,," good stock to sell.-Advertlsement. .

TRUMBO'S DUROCS
'Herd boars Constructor and Constructor Jr.
1st prize boar at Kansas State Fair 1917. Bred

gilts and Immunized. spring boars. priced for

quick sale. W. W. TRUMBO, Peabody, Kan.

KANSAS HERD OF
CHESTER WHITE SWINE

See Klng'sNothing but boar pigs for sale.
Best at State Fair.

Arthur 'Mosse, Route 5, Leavenworth, Kansas

MOSER'S BIG TYPE DUROCS
DUROC JERSEY HOGS.

������

DUBOCS ALL AGES. BOTH SEX, SHIPPED
on approval. John Lusk, Jr.. Liberal, Kansas.

A few extra good fall boars for sale.
Bred glU sale In July.

F• .J. MOSER, COFF, KANSAS
-

Dur:�a-����!���!�
- bred gilts or aowa

with Iltters.

hnso�.Workman, Russell, Ian.Wooddell's Durocs
Chtef's Wonder, a giant junior yearling heads our

heru. 'rue fInest bunch of spring boars to otfer [ ever

raised. "Trite me your we n ta, or come and see them.
.

G:. B. WOODDELL, WINFIELD, KANSAS
,.;

OTEY'S DUROCS
Hercules 3d. n giant UOO-poulld boar III breedtng flesh.
nnd Pu thfinder Clue! ztut. the la,,;::<'st IIIH.l smoothest
or all ure SUIlS of the llIight)' Pathfinder. head our

�'\'1."�r'f�"i ��a��:bUY !\��� FI ELD •.KANSAS.
c·

Jbnes Sells on Approval
March boars out of Orion Cherry King

dams. sired by Klng's Col. 6th. In breedlllg
and as Individuals these challenge the best.
W. ·W•.JONES, CLAY CENTER, KANSAS.

Shepherd's Durocs
A few bred gIlts by K ing ('nl. I Am out of Lady

Illustrator und bred to thu chu mutou, Crimson Gano

t�rthfl��xll��irtri,rri��i��J�'G.brMt� ���{�h�c;'J:' L���l�:g Ef���
DUROC BRED GILTS CHEAP BLACK'S DUROCS

Herd headed by ned CraSH 'PnthfltHler, assisted by
Glnnt Crimson. Berel sows, !JIg, grnwilly: high backed
kind. fasllionllble breedlng , urccr gilts. sprinG pigs.
pairs and trios unrelated. If you want good Durocs
we can please rou. G. H. BLAGI(. MARION. KAN.

10 or 12 gilts out of sows sired by Crimson Model.
Crimson Wonder. Illustrator Crltic n. and Gulden
!tlodcl .l-l th, and sired by need's Illustrator. neeu'e.
OU110 and Crimsons Golden Model and bred to Heed·s
King the ('01. and Heeds Gano. All tmmuutzcd.

JOHN A; REED 8/; SONS, LYONS. KANSAS

Long View Farm Duro.�s
are the lnrge kind that carry lots of high priced meat.
Herd I� headed by Lenbert'a Ool., n. hirge. massive hug
with Jots of Quality. 50 of his pigs on hand now. all
good ones. Description guurn nteed. Prices reasonable.
S. H. LENHERT 8/; SONS. 1I00'E. KANSAS

BOAR.S
Chenry red Duroc Jersey boars of March

rarrow, sired by a Golden Model boar and
out of a Col. 'sow; second dam by Tat A
Walla. qrand champion breeding all the
way through. First check for $26 gets
choice.

O. L.HI'Ii.'E, R. 7. Topeka. Kan.

Gwln's New Herd Boar.
F. E. Gwln & Sons, .MorrowvIlle,· Kan.,

"fee:s�y hg�:.r .��ser;'n �te h���d p;��vedsa?;:�r��
Kansas, Nebraska, Iowa and Ml saour l last
winter and the 4UU spring pIgs they are rais
Ing are proof that they Imow how.to select
the right kind and then cal'e for them when
they get them home. It has b�en kno\Vn'
for some time that this firm was studying
the boar situation very carefully with the
Idea of bny Ing the best boar to be had to
place at the head of their herd. They have
made several trIps and finally, last week, at
lHalvern,. Ia" they clost::d a dt!al for the
great John's Orlan. at $2,600. John's Orlan
needs no introductlon to Duroe Jersey breed ..

ers. He ha!:J won more fll'st prizes and cham
pionships than any other llvlng Duroc Jer
sey boar. He Is 'ot great scale, weighing
over 1.000 pounds. His winnings at the In
ternational and state fairs are remarkable.
As a sire he has probably attracted as much
favorable attention as he has In the show
ring. He Is six years old. The Gwlns will
hold a boar sale at Washington. Kan .. Oct.
24, In which they will sell boars of the best
of breeding and they will be the tops of
around 209 head. It Is barely possible they
may <lell a few choice gilts with a breeding
privilege to John's Orlan. They wlll also
selt bred sows at the same place Feb. 6.
Ad vertisemen t.

McComas'
Big roomy herd sows, daughtera and granddlluglitera
uf up to datc grand chnmntons 1111 both sldes. with
Irtturs hy champion find sons of champions. Ir you
want spring bours und gilts. something good. writ�

W. D. McCOMAS W1CHITA. KANSAS

Eshelman'sUuroe BoarsBlue Ribbon Durocs
No boar sale this fall but 25 re

served spring boars that are choice
at $25 each while they last.

Lee Bros.& Cook,Barveyville,Kan.
(VVabaunsee County)

Of Good Enough Model Second and Colonel
breeding. Send your check for $26 for spring
boars weighing 50 Ibs. or morc. a check for
$30 gets you an extra fine spring boar weigh
ing 75 lbs .. or more and immuned. They are

going and growing fast. Send your checks
for boars of thousand pound ancestry, to

A. L. Eshelman, Grand View Farm, Abilene, Kan.

AYRSHIRE CATTLE.

John's Orion Wanted to Trade r,,�gw:�r�u�fi��'i�:I�:�v��
the same IIrade. Ernst Beck. Lebanon. Mo •

. The greatest son of Joe Orlan 2nd. The
1040 pound champion Ilnd sire of cham
pion.. The grea test Orion Chief boar w.e.t
of theMississippi comes to head the herd of

F. L GWIN & SONS. Morrowville, Kansas
Boor sale in Oct. Bred sow sale. In Feb.

FOR SALE-REGISTERED GUERNSEYS
M� Rose Rnd Masher's Sequel breeding. with big rec

ords backing. Hull calveR $100 to $150. Ht'lfer ('ulres
ahd yearling bull, $160 to $200. ('Oil'S $�OO to �400.
A. C. KRUEGER. BURJ.lNGTON, KANSAS.

Nebraska and Iowa
BY JESSE R. JOHNSON

Woodburn Stock Farm.
:T. M. Steward & Son. Red Cloud. Ncb .• are

among the Ue::;t iJreeders of Shorthorn cattle
and Poland China hogs In that state. They
are startlng a card announcemcnt In this
iSl:Jue of Farmers Mail and Breeze 1n which

they are offering 20 young bulls. suitable
for farm and ranch. use and three young
Scotch bull•. sui table' for herd headers. 0ne
of the Scotch bulls. Orange Duke. was third
In class at Lincoln. as junior calf and good
judges who have recently seen him say that
he wlll make hot competltton for first prize
In the Junior yearling clas" this year.

R I G d W d Orange Duke Is a Cruickshank. Orange

oya ran on er �IOl�h"�b����d Jra::;�?et�! \�p����h �on: ��!
I. producing tho big kind. Sows bred to him sold Ing Ol'ange Blossom 19th. This Is a splendid
In my February sale at highest average oC IIUY

Scutch pedigree accompanied by a splendid
DUrfle sale In I<ansas. I have for sale 80me bull Woodburn Star. another of the Scotch
.plendld gilts bred to this great boar ror Septem· bulls Is a beautiful .roan. weighing 1016
ber furrow. Also faU bours rendy for service. En.. pounds at ten lnonths old He was sired by
tire herd Immune. Come and see tho herd or His Royal Highness. a bull which Messrs.
writo me, Lewis showed last year and which was In

B. R. Anderson, McPherson, Kan. : the mon"y at Lincoln. Kansas City and Den-

---------------- = i ��r·Ir:��s sdd��I;h ase�,�7�el:o��c�n�co�"a� c�,;
Imp. Strowan Star. This Is a choice calf.
choicely bred. The third Scotch bull Is
Chief Scout. a Crulcl,shank Nonpareil. by
His Royal Highness. out of Nonparell Lady
14th. tracing to Imp. Nonparell Princess.
The 20 fal'mer bulls are all Scotch topped
and good Individuals. If Interested In this
offering write at once and kindly mention
Farmers Mall a

..
nd Breeze.-Advertlsement.

Ht1I'rying thru the milking SIl ves time
but it doesn't help the milk flow. But
keep steudily at it.

Oefender--Pathfinder'
Spring pigs. in pairs and trios,

of tIle above breeding for immedi�
ate delivery, at $15 each.

W. H. Wheeler � Sons, Garden City, Kan.

JERSEY CATTLE.

REGISTERED JERSEY BULLS $50. COIl'
and heifers. PERCY LILL. Mt. Hope, Ib

of

Four Nice JerseyBull Calve
For sale ( to 13 months old-the oldest J

extra good one. Two splendid spr+ng v

frpsh In a few. days. bred to Royal M,iH
Torono. S. S. Smith. Cloy Center, Ka,,,",

.
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Reedy's
Jersey CaDle
Dispersion

Fair Grounds,

Lincoln, Nebraska
.Tuesday, Aug. 6

65 Head, The Result 01 Years
.

01 Intelligent Breeding-65
40 cows IN MILK, choice ilt·

dividuals from two years up.
18 HEIFERS from calves up (I)

two years old.

12 or more bred to the hertl
bulls. 7 bulls of serviceable a!!e

including the two great herd bull�,
IMP. EUTERPEAN,. one of till'
richest Island bulls ever offerrti
at auction and VIOLA'S GREY
SIR FOX, a grandson of tl:<'
world's famous .JACOBA IREN I';.

The chance of the season to bll:'
richly bl'ed working .Jerseys. Wrilt'
for catalog to B. C. Settles, Mgr ..
Palmyra, Mo. Mention this paper.

J.A.Reedy, lincoln, Neb.
Auctioneer-Col. D. L. Perry

Fieldmen-
Jesse R. Johnson, J. W. Johnson

Duroe.Jersey Bred Gilts
Special Private Sale lor 30 Days

20 splendid young sows thut will farrolV their first litters during lnf't
of August and the first of Septembel·. These gilts were yearlings in April
and May and have been cllrefully grown. They will weigh better than 800

pounds in ordinary breeding condition. They were sired by Iowa ImproHI'
and out of Junior Orion Cherry King SOWS, with a few by the great sir�

mentioned last. All are bred for last of August and September first farrO\\'
to Watt's Orion, a great boar and a grandson of Orion Cherry I{ing. Whrre
it is PQssible I would much prefer you see these splendid young sows but (

will please you with a mail order if YOIl give me the opportnnity.

Ern.estFear,Bala,RileyCounty,Kan.

Taylor's World Beater Duroes

I
Choice weaned pigs; registered and de

livefed free: high class service boars,
largest of bone and Jdeal colors, heads
and ears. sired by boars of highest class.

James L. Taylor, Prop.,

Red, White and Blue Duroc Farm,
Qlea.n, Miller COImty, 1110.

A
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Higginbotham Dispersal Sale

HEEP 10 yearling bucks at $40 each.
Shropshire, very high grade.
These bucks sheared 16 %

u1H1� wool last May, eacn, F. o. b. Harvey ..

le, Ran. Address H. C. SHAlV, Reference
r vevvllte State Bank.

HOLSTEIN CATTLE.

egistered Pure Bred Holstein Bulls
I Sale from A. R. O. dams. Age nine and
\ .'11 months. P. lV. Enns, Newton, Kan.

grist & Stephenson, Holton, Kansas
(l,�rs exclulively of purebred, prlee-wjuntng, reeord
ItklTl;': I ruilltelnB. Correspondence .oUeited. AddrusI.UoI••

raeburn Holsteins
:"n hy It hull from this herd will yield lO-,\U� more than
i- ':f\IIl!1. H.B,Cowl •• , 808 Kan••• Ave.,Top.... , Kan.

Ii UlLL FARM'S...uOLSTEIN CATTlE
•

" !.: hredheifen anti bull ealvee.tuoetlyout of A.R.D,cOWI
'I T esustecnoo �uaranteed. BEN SCHNEIDER. "orton. ill,. f(itn.

o ICE HOLSTEIN CALVES '12 heifeIs allli

"
:i bHlls.lb-HHha

, .�\{' In seven weeks old. dnndy nmrked nnd from
"jUke'!'!". nt $!!5 eneh. Crnt ed for shl prnent unv-

I, FERNWOOD FARMS, WAUWATOSA,- WIS.

egistered Holstein Bulls
,I mon t h s to 1 month of age, for sate.

. �" ror pl c t u r e s and prices.
/ .. BOSS. R. 4, lOLA, HA�SAS

'. H.Molt, Sales Manager
, .r 1I111g C'1It.lloj.!5'. r'cruerce tendlug at the sn l .. nud

a l 1;II()wle<1�c of coruluct ing public snlcs ('llnltJe!;
nudr-r .... a111I1hl(.' assistance 10 parties holding

'I,!,d or high I';I':lc1e Hulstclu sa lcs. For terms

(".!t·s addr('ss. W. H. MOTT, Herington, Kansas.

lBECHAR HOLSTEINS
\.,\€W y.o'!ng bulls. of good breedIng
':" 1I1dlVHluality and of serviceable
,go, for sale. Write for prices to

Albechar Holstein Farm
,,]Jill�on & Shllltzt !Ildepend nce, Ks.

Maplewood' Farm
Holsteins

Home 01 Canary Butter Boy King
lrj' (I offer R few choice coming 2-vear

,!lei I:�i�irs that will freshen this fall

'\1 e�.
n;' �<::,o ChOlce bulls. some or them ready
\!n�C�Vll�(" BUll::.: by Canary Butter Boy

u nd a re w of the hpiters.

1011 Bros., Herington. Kansas

Registered Holstein Cattle
At Farm AdJoining Town

Rossville,Kan., Thursday,August 1
Seventeen mlles-west 01 Topeka, on mabl line 01 Union PaeUle

and Golden Belt Road.

There will be several cows now milking, some have official records and others are' granddaughters
of King of the Ponjiacs, several- good heifers from five to eighteen months of age, a few cows to be fresh

within 6 weeks, four yearling bulls, three of which are out of high testing dams, one of them is out of a

cow that has an official record of 27.25 pounds of butter in seven days, and sired by a grandson of King
of the Pontiacs, another out of a cow that has an official record' of 26.25 pounds of butter in seven days,
and sired by a bull that fsa son of King Segis Pontiac Alcartra, and out of a cow with a record of 30 pounds
of butter in seven days, the other one is out of a cow with an official record of 26.79 pounds of butter in
seven days, and sired by a bull that has eight A. R. O. daughters and is a grandson of De Kol 2d's Butter

Boy 3rd, and is out of a cow that has a record of 31 pounds of butter in seven days and 1236.27 pounds
of butter in 365 days. There will-be in all over 25 head. All cattle over six months of age will be tested

for Tuberculosis by a State Veterinarian, a few days before sale. Sale will be held regardless of weather
conditions. Sale will start at one o'clock. Terms of sale, Cash, Catalog ready.

c.H.Higginbotham, Rossville,Kansas
Auctioneer, Jas. T. McCullough.

SHOBTHOBN CA'l'TLE.

June and JulyHolsteinB�rgains
60 head of choice two-year-old high grade heifers bred to King Segls

bulls to freshen in June and July. 50 springing cows, of good ages,
,

150 Heifers bred to freshen this fall.

19 registered bulls ranging in ages frQPl six months to two years.
Some of tbese bulls are of King Segis and good enough to head any herd.

25 registered cows and beifers; some of them of A. R. O. breeding. A

few high grade heifer calves at �30 express paid. 'When looking for

quality and milk production come to the Hope Holst.ein Farm. Ship
ments can be made- on Mo. Pacific, Santa Fe and Rock Island.

PURE IRED DAIRY SHORTHORNS
Double Mary. (pure BatelJl), and ROle of Sharon fammu.
Some II... Joung buill. •• M. IINDE.SON. "loll, K.n.

SHORTHORNS ��I�:� .i�r�nte�dOe\�s�
20 young bulls suitable for farm or ranch
use.. J. M. Stewart & Son, Bfld Cloud, Neb.

A Registered Shorthorn
'�on Every Farm

If you will put In a good registered Short
horn cow and bull and keep the female in
crease, you will soon have a valuable regis
tered herd at a small cost. A good bull will
improve your grade herd. Then sell your
surplus trpm the grade end, It Is good busi
ness. For In fo r rnu t lon address

American Shorthorn Breeder�' A.s'n
13 Dexter Park Ave. Chicago, III.

HOPE HOLSTEIN FARM
.\(ldress. )1. A. Anderson. Prop., Hope, Dieklnson County, Kan.

Meuser& Co's Shorthorns
1887. J. M. Lee brought the first Holstein. to Kan .......
1917. Lee Bro•. and Cook have the lara'''''' herd of Bolstelns In the We"'.

Blue Ribbon Holsteins �::I��:r�!e.!':�.::
On account of se ve rn l 'of OUI' men going to t h e harvest fields we will make very

special pr ice s on 30 heavy milking cows. These COWE a re good individuals and giv
ing a nice flow of m l lk , Our prices for next 20 dAY� will be constdera btv Jess than

such cows are worth. Come at once if you wa n t t he se ba r ga i ns.

lEE BROS'. & �OOK, Harveyville, Wabaunsee (ounty, Kansas
\Vire, Phone, or write when vou Q,re coming.

NIne. nice young Scotch ..topped bulls, reds and
roans, ready for service. l'he,v are by Sycamore
Obunk, by Mistletoo Archer and out uf cows tha t
carry the blood of such sires as Chotce Goods and

��Ic�r 1�'res f;��Y A��:OI��ndd �l� fr��edC;��hat:i'
Spr+ngs. 1(:111.

Witt. L. MEUSER, Mi\NAGER, i\NSON, KAN.

Stunkel's Shorthorns
ScotcLl nnd Scotch TOI'ped Hes-d headed

by Cumbee-tand Djumond bulls, reels and
roans 8 to 2-4 months old. out of CO'YE

strong in the blood of Victor Orange and
Star Goods. :\10 females at present to
spare. 15 miles south of Wichita on

flock Island ami Santa Fe. .

E. L STU�I{EL. PECK. I{A:'>ISAS.

PublicAuction,Monday,Aug. 5, KansasCity,Mo.
MISSOURI AUCTION SCHOOL

W!l1 ()}1Pn a four weeks term of Auction School. where buth ren l ami lruuglnn ry property is sold by .t.he
prn-necttre aucuuncers from nWIlY stntes. Tet m will last rour weeks. A grea t opportunity for 11 man that is

aucu ..neer lngly inclined DS so mnur l'Otlllg »ucucuoers han' gnue to wnr , Ihat it is Jeavlug n great open ing
for the older men. uur last term we lind students Illl 10 thE' rise nf fifl) rears Irum eleven states and Canada.

Wrltf' fnr hl� 1!'l'JS fl'l'(' :\11111WI and be wlth us on August �Ih.

TR){e InllepentTf'nN' .<\ ve, ('or at depnt dLree to our o(fit:'c rooms, 3£10-301 "ralnnt St.

ABERDEEN ANGUS CATTLE.

����!�k�'�!�O��!!!�� ,

Kansas, can fnrnish my bulls
for northwest Kansus.

IutsoD Workman, Russell, Kill.
I Park Place Shorthorns

HEBEFORD CATTLE.
Bulls in se rv lce, Imported Bapton CorporAl. Imported' British Emblem

and HOHe,,'ood Dale by ,',.'ondnle. To 8ell right rsow 50 head of high class

Scotch topped cows and heifers, alt heavy in-calf or with calf at foot; also
a few young bulls,

PARK E. SALTER,Fourth Nat'l Bank Bldg., Pbone Market 2087 WICHITA, iANSAS

REGISTERED HEREFORD BULL FOR
sa le, .'\,. M. PITNEY, BELVUE, KANSAS.

BlueRibbonHerelords
(--

---- -- - - - -------

Tbrifty Holstein Calves
t-it.her S('X. pl'l1cti('nlly pure-breds from high producing
IlhHJs and reg lstered bu lts fin> to seven weeks olf1

$�' .C.ll l'xt>ress prepAid. Snte dellrery and gUlirant�cI
HI meet with 'your apprornl: .4.150 !lO, registNeri COw!,

llnu hf'iff'� nnd Hll(}o high grade Sfiung ('O�'S :Jnd two

:vt'hT (llrl hetferl't.
MA,(;EE DAIRY FARM, CHA�UTE, HAN.

10 bulls, 10 morrths old at $160
each, for quick eates. Popular breed
Ing and choice individuals.

RegisteredHolsteins
It you want big producers. 111ales �l1d teo Lee Bros.& Cook,Harveyville,Kan.
mnles all our own bref'ftlng. write U" f'Vnboun8ee Count,.-)
LU ..... Dairy F"nn, Rout.e 2, Topeka, Hnn,,,., ! _

I
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A Tractor That Does The Things
You Want a Tractor To Do

The Cleveland Tractor is not confined
to a narrow field of service. It does the

things you want a tractor to do.

lt plows. it harrows. it plants. it reaps.

Its great power and small size enable it to

work satisfactorily in difficult. awkward

places. It works efficiently under and

among small trees. close up to, fence corners.

around boulders. on hillsides. over ditches.
gullies and rough ground.
With 600 square inches of traction sur

face, it goes through sand. gravel, gumbo,
mud and even wet clay without packing
the soil.

The Cleveland Tractor lays down its

own tracks. crawls on them. and picks them

up again as it goes along-just like the
famous war "tanks."

It does faster and better work than was

possible before. It plows 3 Yz miles an

hO,ur-eight to ten acres a day-equal to

the work' of three good men with three
3-horse teams under favorable conditions.

But the Cleveland is far more than just
a tractor. With pulley and belt, it will
saw. ��t ensilage. pump-and do the things
you demand of a stationary engine.

'

In addition it can be used for hauling
the manure spreader. for' grading, dragging,
logs and pulling road machinery.
It develops 12 horsepower at the draw

bar and 20 horsepower at the pulley. Yet
with all this power the complete machine

weighs less than 3200 pounds. aria- can be
housed in less space than is required for a

single horse.

Rollin H. White, the well-known engi
neer. designed the Cleveland Tractor. It
is built under his personal supervision: and
is constructed for long service. The track
sections are joined with hardened steel pins
which have their bearings in hardened steel

bushings. Gears are protected by dirt proof
cases and are of the same high quality as

those of the best trucks. The finest ma

terials are used throughout.

Farming today demands the, most com

prehensive machinery obtaiuable-c-ma

chinery that is useful in doing many different

things-machinery that is' adaptable to

widely varying conditions.
,

Thousands of farm�rs are looking to the
Cleveland Tractor in the present crisis.

And the Cleveland is meeting the demands
-severe as they are-and is maleing marc

-money for its owners.

It is truly the tractor that does the things
you want a tractor to do.

Nearly every farm can use 'one or more

Clevelands to speed up production and cut

down costs. Write today for complete
information and the name of the nearest

.

Cleveland dealer.

1he�d TractorCo.
19045 Euclid Ave. Cleveland, Ohio, U. S. A.


